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GRANI LOS HEAD Death Brings Church Change

smy'iSAi88:

i m  S W E E O S
SALT LAKE C ITY, May 

15 (/py— President Heber J . 
Grant, 88-yenr-old president 
o f the Latter-Day Sninta 
(Mormon) church died last 
niftht.

Dtalh came at 6;35 p.m. nt the 
family homo where Ihe whlte-halrfd 
church leader had been under 
mcnt sevcrsl werii. That h 
wrloiuly 111 «aa dbclreed by church 
•ulhorltlc* only tod»y.

Death w« sttrllmted lo causes 
Incident to see.

The funeral will be held In the 
tnbernacle at 1J;1S p. m. rrldny.

FInt Vlah-Born Leader
Grant, a native of Balt Lake City, 

was clevnled to the Momion presi
dency in 1918. the first Utah-born 
mm to be choscn leader ot the 
church which was orsftnlMd in 1830 
In New York state.

OeoTKe Albert Bmlth. who aa prcsl- 
denC of the council of 13 apostles 
become* acting president of the 
church, has sen cd the or^nnUatlon 
Since 1893.

He began hli long yeara t 
Uglous leadership as a missionary 

; while a youth and has ndvancecl 
ihrou|h the years from one high 
pcaltlon to another. He was bom in 
Salt Lake City in 1070 and wi 
dalned an ap<>stlc In 1903.

Traveled Extensively
graht traveled cxteuilvely until 

recont years when hlj healtlj 
vented It.

In 1837 he made a summer viMt 
to European mltslona of the cliiiroh. 
He w*s prcildent and organiier of 
the J»pftnesfl mission for two years 
and eer>-c«3 a like period lu; presi
dent of the European mission.

Thd wejt's sugar bert industry, 
particularly In Dtah and Idaho, 
owed much of Ita early day ex
pansion ^  Grant's actlvitlej.

Dtirlns' the «lmlnl»lr»tlcn of 
Prestdcnt Wanrn. O...Hardlns..-hf 
went with outer the n*.
Uon’i  capiUl to nW)tUt« loAM' 
whleh tided the U»n Infant liidu*- 
try ihrwigh a period of difficult 
Umrs.

Head •( Indwirlef
He was president snd director Of 

many cl Utah’* major industries, 
(omo of the poeltlona obtained 
through vut property holdlngi of 
the church.

Grant, barn In ft home acroM the 
street from the present downtown 
site of the churth'i iropreuive oftlce 
building, was appointed to hla first 
ehurth po«ittoa in lUO when he. 
was made president of tho Tooele' 
stake, a church dlvUloo having c" 
thorit? over tererkl local units.

Only 33. he was named icsa than 
a, year later to th& council ot twelve 
nposUes, the BOrernlng organlzstioo 
of the church.

He became president of the c 
cil Not. 23, 1616, and two yeari 
later succeeded Jo»eph P. Smith 
upon the Ut«r'i death as presl' 
dent of the church.

Marri(4 Three Timea
President Grant married Lucy 

Stringham Nov, 1,18TI, and to them 
were bom on# » n  and tlve daugh
ter*, The mother died Jan. 3, U "  

<CMtU<«4 ra ru t i, C «li» i)

GEOnGE F.DWARI) SMITH 
Acting president ot the .Mormon 

ehurrh.

Governors Join in Triljutes
By Associated Press

Governors of two itates Joined other no'cmmenlnl, ctvlc and re
ligious leaders today In paying tribute to the late President Heber J. 
Omni of the Lnttcr-Day Bnlnts church.

Gmnt's death, said Gov. Herbert B. Mow of Utah, •marks the end 
o( nn era of pioneer leadership under the steady hand ot n great man. 
His death comes as a tragic Ions to the people o{ tliLs stale.

'■His contribution to the welfare of Utah and Its people la Immeasur
able. Thb, truly. Is a day of mourning for Ills thousands of frlendi."

Gov. Charle.5 C. Gossett of Idaho tald "the west has lost one of its 
most outstanding pioneers and leadcrc, not only In the church hut In 
the colonizing and building up the west.

"Under his leadership for the past 27 years tlic cliurch has aliown 
the Breatcsl RTOwth In lu  hlstorj-. He was particularly talented In the 
handling of Its llnanclal affairs."

Dr. LeHoy E. Cowles, president of the Unlvtnlty of Utah—"He was a 
great humanitarian, lui earnest and llbrrni patron ot education, a auc- 
cessful and imtlrlng Industrial pioneer and an outsUndlng iind cour
ageous religious leader."

Favorite Sayings 
Of Heber J. Grant

FLASHES of 
LIFE

TWINS
TIFFIN, 0.. May 15-Mnxlne and 

Ellieen Palmer, 20-year-tiW twin 
daughten of Mr. and Mrs. a . W. 
Palmer, have had the same taste 
in clothes, tchools, entertainment 
and other Inli-nsts all their lives. 
Yesterday Mnxlne underwent 
emerwncy appendectomy. She had 
hardly returned from the operating 
room when Elbt«a was stricken with 
the same ailment. She also required 
surslcal treatment.

SHINES
SOOTT8BWJPF. Neb. May 15- 

Bhoea were neat and shiny in hlgli 
school today, Superintendent 
J. S. Shedd down, the faculty ahined 
the shoes of all students who boujht 
A war bood. Sales were brisk, total
ing U fin  the first day.

LOADED
SAN PRANCiaoO, Msy 13—Ship’s 

Cook Wsyne Starkey said In federal 
court he knew tbei« v u  a rui* 
- It smoking 00 his ship but for*

'to t and *: bled up I
d«arelt«.“ Judge A. F. St. Sure . 
tenc^ him to 10 d*}i In the county 
Jail. 'n>e ship was loadlDC exploolvea 
when fi(«ricc7 smoked.

EKBOR
ORAKIT* PALLS, Ulnn., May 18 

-VIctmy gardening had a brief 
boom »b#n a Oraalte PalU paper 
printed a aoUce aaytag tardeners 
«tuw  ploU war* some <Ustuica from 
thsir hoaes eotiM ^xaln up to 900 
IftUons ot taaotlM. 'nw ru ^  for 
saitlen ta locaUon* to qunllljr for 
the added gas eased, bovtrar, when 
the TrRnme explained the '^tallons'’ 
was a tTPortPhlcal error. The 
gartraan' few d  would be suoUne 
lor W.nUet.

By 'xii« Xai'oeUt:  ̂^ s s  
Here are Rome of the favorite 

sayings of Heber 8. Grant:
On Y«ith 

I would s»y to youth: Honor Uiy 
father and thy mother , . . Seek 
for the light and Inspiration of 
the spirit, of God In all walks of 
Ufa . . .  Be forgiving; be charlU- 
blc . . , Never allow the acts of 
men to affect your faith In the 
gospel . . . Always be punctual, 
truthful and virtuous and you will 
thereby insure yourself the love 
of God and of ail good men.

Human LIberilei
Every faithful LatUr-Day Saint 

believes beyond a shadow of a 
doubt that to each individual the 
free exercise of consclencc, thR 
right and control of properly and 
the protection of life nre Inher- 
ent rights of which he (hould 
never be deprived.

Neglect ef Duly 
I have seen men. even in high 

places—as high as it Is pou,lble (o 
reach. I have seen them fall and 
gradually die tplrllUall}'; and in 
every case It has been became of 
neglect of duty; U has been be- 
cause,of falling lo live up to the 
requirements of the gospel of the 
Lord Jesus Clirlst.

Definition 
A real Latter-Day Saint Is a 

good husband;-he is u cood fa-̂  
ther; he Is a good neighbor: he h 
a good citizen and a good man 
all •round.

people have faith to live the gos
pel and to listen lo the counsel of 
those who preside In the wards 
and stakes and of the general 
authorlUcs of the church, it has 
been my experience' that they 
have been abundantly blessed of 
the Lord, and tliat many of them 
have .come out of great financial 
and oUier difficuHles in a most 
miraculous, wonderful way.

On SocccM 
I  rtftllte that it requires a con- 

tl*nt effort on the part of each 
and everyone of us to make a 
sucmi of our lives. It requires no 
effort » t aU.to roll down tlic hill, 
but It does require an effort to 
cUmb to tha summit. It needs no 
effort to wsik In the broad way 
that Inuli to desirucUon, but it 
needs w  effort to keep in the 
straight and -nanw* path that 
lead* to life eternal

LOCAL MAN ASKS 

» # «

Plane Crash Caused 
By 2 Rexburg Youths
RBacBona, uay i» « v -two *u - 

teen-year-oW Jtexbimr youths, one 
badly, bruised A u t  the faw and

let Um eraab of a two seated Ualn* 
W  P ^ .  taken Satunlay night 
fiwn tb* R*»burs airport 

Tfce bqy» look the plane without 
permission and flew to Rigby and 
back to Rexbura. In attenptlnf u> 
locate the airport, they craahed into 
a^hlU. No chartea ha«  yet been

BOISE, m y  15 CA’̂ -The state 
public utlUiles commission today 
heard testimony in connection with 
the application of Deuii Vickers of 
Twin Polb for permission lo huul 
various commodlUcs In motor ireight 
lines over mo.« Idaho highways. 
The commission took the case under 
advisement.

Vickcrs seeks a cerilllciiie permlt- 
tinir him to haul lo and from Twin 
F^lls and other Idaho points at 
shippers demand on irregular routes 
and schedules.

His petition was supported by af
fidavits from nine Twin Falls busi
ness institutions, Including A. J. 
Cedarqulst, grain and feed dealer, 
who oppaared personally. Cedar- 
qulst said Uie scrvlee was necessaij 
because regular lines arc unable to 
go off the main highways to farms 
and potato cellars for pick-ups.

Protests were filed by ihe Garrett 
Frelghtllne* of Pocatello, the Grange 
Tmn^portatlon company. Consoli
dated Freightways and Rodney 
Madron of Twin Palb. Maurice 
Greene. Boise attorney, represented 
tho proteatants, contending that the 
scrvice could be handk-d by regular 
corriern on refular dalli- runs

FE.

CtDREN, ENDED 

IHEIR 0 1  LIVES
MOSCOW. May 15 (U.fi) —  

Tho body of nozi propaganda 
minister Paul Joseph Goeb- 
bcls has been found in a vast 
underground c i t y  benc.ilh 
Berlin, the red army news- 
pnprr Red S tar reported to
day.

A Berlin dispatch said that 
Goebhelfl’ corpae and tho.se of 
his wife and children were 
found where they had com
mitted suicide, before a mic
rophone.

The story auid the iiiider- 
Rround cit^', 20 mcter.s below 
Berlin's aurfacc and safe from 
the reach of aSlied bombs, con
tained factories, offices, and 
arsenals linked by clecti'ic 
railro.-ids,

Ooebbels, Hermann Ooerlng. and 
olher prominent nnzls had luxurious 
sportments In the subterranean Ber
lin. Entrahces and exits to the room.̂  
matched any fortress. The huge 
RTxlls were made from spcclnl re- 
Inforcrd concrete armor plate. Ber
lin residents oaid Goebbeb and 
Ooerlng built their shelters many 
ears before the war.
'I'he underground city sirclched 

beneath all the streets, boulevards, 
end alleys converging on the Wll- 
helmslraj.se.

Luxary FUllngs 
house at No. C3 Charlollen- 

strat'c, a correspondent nrnimoElng 
In the debris found a narrow p.is- 
(■agcway below the surface o! the

ground structure with mas.<lve doors 
and cleclric installatloDs. Tlic lux
urious furniture, clothes and linen 
littering the floors of 'the rooms 
IndlCAtcd-.an Influential fatnily had 
lived Ule^^

'  ■ lW5->

HH DRIVE SLOW
^Vlth drive for the seventh war 

loan underway in all of the coun
ties of the Magic Valley, Grant O. 
Padget. area chairman.
Tue.?doy afwmoon that "buying is 
alow." •

Padget said that he had not . . 
ceived complete reports from the 
scores of district ancT sub-dUtrlct 
chairmen but that "from all indl- 
catloos, and from what returns w< 
have rocelved, people seem to bi 
holding back."

He recalled Lhat the bond drive 
has seven weeks to go before com
pletion. but warned that the M,. 
087,000 quou for the Magic Valley 
"Is the highest In war bond drive 
history."

"This may be our last war bond 
drive.' Padget said. "Ihose who think 
that tha war Is over in Japan are 
mlst*ken. It will be a long time yet 
and bllllOTU of dollara will b« ne^- 
cd. That money people have hidden 
away will not help win the war. 
must be In bond*-to do any tood.”

12-Year-Old Girl 
Requests Divorce

J>BNVER. Colo., May 16 (VIJD-A 
complaint for divorce or annuknent 
filed by one of the youngest plain
tiffs In such an action In Denrerli 
hUtory was pending today In the 
district court

The plaintiff was l3-year-otd Oe- 
oey VlTliLU Woods, who was married 
Nov. as, IftU. at OUa. La., to John 
B. Woods. Uter tenteoced to lh« 
LoulaUna peniUntlary for eotiTlo* 
tlon of a felom-.

The couple lived In Louisiana for 
a time, after which Mrs. Wood* 
came to Denver to }oln ber mother, 
Un. Neva CaslAlone.

lies buddled In comers beneath dim- 
kerosene lamps. They had lived there 
like moles since 1M3.

From one such dwelling a narrow 
corridor led'to a steel door, and be
hind that was a hand grenade fac
tor)’. where women and children 
worked.

Another Wee Clly
Another miniature clly lay under 

the ruin* of tha main gesiapo build
ing. Innoccnt-Iooking scwcr covers 
concealed the entrance to an elabo
rate traiisportatlon system coruicct- 
Ing more munitions factories and 

rters.

Film Folk War Casualties

GARY COOPER

HOLLYWOOD, May 15 fUP) -  
Lanky Gary Cooper, making his 
first venture as a combination pro- 
ducer-ftctor in Internalional Pie-

Good Eamarltnn lio."ipllal today for 
treatment of an amoebic liifecllon 
contrncled while on a USO tour In 

outh Pacific.

OLIVIA DE HAMLLAND

BOSTON, May 15 'U.P.) -  Screen 
actress Olivia De Havilland. who 
was stricken with tropical fever 
while entertaining American troops 
in Ihe Pacific, was hospltaliied here 
today for o physical examination. 
Officials at Ma.̂ .'achu.'icUs genera! 
lioepital rcfuf.ed to discussed her 
condition.

Reds Hold Key to 
Security Problem

SAN  FRANCISCO, May 15 (/P)— United Nations officials 
looked to JJoscow today for word th a t may ha.sten final 
agfccmont amoiiK the bis-five powers on two o f the most 
critical issues thus far met in charting a  world security or- 
ganization. Russiri. it developed, holds tho kov to ^ettlemi 
o f both the interhntionsl trusteeship and tn^ regional 
fcnsc system questions,. ,  ̂ ,r~
' “Amba^s'adSr Asar«i Gitimyko, -Por
Commissar Molotov as chief RussiAn' ( iS ^ t ito  to 'the  TJr... ..

Natioius confcrCncc, haa re-

U Y ^ H IN G f O N .  filay 15 (/P) —  American ground forccB 
broke through Balcto pass, most stubbornly defended Japa
nese front in the Philippines, a t  the price of sobering loetics 
and prepared today for crucial drives on (^ in aw s  island 
knowing the cost may be high.

Contrasting w ith slight local gains reported on every other 
battlefront, the U. S. 96th division rolled back the Japaneso 
eastern flank on Okinawa 2,400 yards to seize Yonabaru air- 
fie d, and the 25th and 37th divisions captured ♦reacherous 
Balete pass in the northern Philippines to climax a months- 

long battl6.

Loan Gets 

Best Start 
Of All 7

WASHINGTON, May 15 nj.FD—The 
mighty cevcnth war loan today 
surged forward with every Indication 
that the country Is backing the war 
llnanclng program as never before.

Treasury officials were awoitlng 
the first sales figures with confi
dence that yesterday's opening ot 
Ihe »H ,000,000,000 campaign was a 
record-setting success.

Jt v,M expected thtie figures will 
show Individuals to have made a 
substantial start toward meeting 
Ihelr *7.000.000.000 qUoU.

Ted R. Gamble, director of the 
treajiury’s war finance division, said 
’We have never gotten a drive off to 
I better start."
Prairie county. MoQlonu. tor the 

seventh tiqiCi'^was first

The pa.ss, a 75 foot defile 
whoso walls were laced with 
Japanese caves, is the key to 
Cagayan valley, breadbasket 
of still strong enemy forces 
on northern Luzon island. 
Tho 25th and 37th, moving: 
cautiously through tho pass 
today were within two miles 
of a junction at Santa Fe w ith 
the 32nd, coming up Villa 
Verde trail,
^ ven  thousand Japanese were 

kUled In the battle for U»o pass. 
American losses, while much smal
ler,, were described as sobering.

Equally cQsUy haa been tho sixth 
marine Oivlslon's painful Bd%-ance 
on Naha, prime obJecUve of the 
Okinawa campaign, The rubblft- 
strcwn city, overhung with the 
stench of death and great plumes 
of smoke from 13 fires U ''In lu 
^a th  throes." reported Associated 
Press war correspondent A1 Dopkloa 
"M’.'l 1» dying hard.” The martne.lOl—  --- -

AOIO IN CANAL;

Steel column^ supported a 
:cte celling in a huge depot filled 

with shells, incendiary explosives, 
and smoke bombs aU neatly stacked 
end properly labelled. Other shelves 
were filled with eases containing 
machine gun buIleU, plstob and 
tommy guns.

The miniature electric railroad 
serving these arrenab was found in
tact. Conveyor beiu carried the 
ammunition close to the surface 
where the heavy guns were 
placed.

The largest number of subter
ranean passsges were found beneath 
the WUhelmstrasse and Dnter den 
Linden. Many secret places there 
still wet« unexplored. Red Star said 
it. was poMlble Hitler's bod.'' yet 
might be found In.one of them.

Girls Chummy With 
Nazis Put on Parade
STOCKHOLM. May IS (yp>-01rU 

accused of consorting •with the Ger
man* during the occupation were 
paraded through the main streets 
of Oslo on dog leashes. Police have 
luued an order forbidding patriots 
from shaving their heads or 
tinulng tho panfles.

Several gold bricks had bow found 
hidden in homes of Norwegian nazbi. 
Roundup of Quisling followxr* 
tinued.

EGQ-SIZE DIAMOND 
LONDON. May It WV-The world's 

largest uncut diamond—big as a 
hen's egg and weighing 770 carats 
—has arrived In bigland by plane 
from Sierra Leone, r a t  Afrtca, 
where a native workman found It in 
January.

Sheriff Warren W. Lowery Tues' 
day afternoon W'us directing the re
moval of an automobile that hac 
plunged in a canal 15 miles east oi 
here in tlic Hansen vicinity that ww 
beUeved stlU to contain the body ol 
the driver.

There were Indications, the sher
iff said, that Iho car was Ihe prop
erly of Lee Stanger, 40, irrigator foi 
E\'erott Latk- 

Members of Stanger’s. family in 
trips to the sheriff's office Sunday 
and Monday reported . that 1 
musing.

Tlie sheriff has contacted officials 
f the Twin Fulls Canal company 

.3 see If tlie water in Ihc canal 
be lowered long enough so th/i 
iw line can be attacheil to the 
> pull It'from the dltcli.
It Is believed tliat the car has been 

in tho canal slnco Islo Saturday 
night

Driver Escapes 
Death in Crash

Bill Anderst, about 28.' escaped 
Injury when Ihc licivUy loaded 
Browning Freight lUie iruck-tiBller 
•je.waa drivlns from Salt Lake Ciiy 
0 Twlii Fall* overtuniod Uircc and 
ine-half miles catt ol line on high- 
i-ay 30 at fi;30 u. m. Tuesday.
Anderet told Buie Policeman John 

5. Lclscr and Deputy Shcrilf Chiir- 
ea Parrott that he went to aleep 
at Uui wheel.

The truck turned over across the 
highway and blocked traffic for 
lore than an hour.
Officers eald the truck wa* loaded 

with crackers, but the traUer 
locked and the cargo did not spill 

rer. the highway.
Anderst Mid that he was sched

uled ta have a day off when In 
rcaebed Balt Lake Clly. but that he 
w u sent on to Twin Falls.

Who Authoiized 63 Million 

U. S. Dollars for Canada Dam?
By rSBDEEICK C. OTHMAN .

WASHINGTON. May 15 flJJD -  
Honest Harold Ickes, hlgb mogul 
of II. 6. electric power, woko up one 
cloudy jsomlng lo read In tb« papers 
that American taxpayers were, foot
ing the blU for a CanadlaD elKtrlo 
plant almost as big w  Boulder dam.

This kind of made him ton.
TlflM pasMd tejim m a '. in

formed lba( ihe t**pajer» w*w buy. 
Ing Airplane Uckeu lor U te w l 
mutea. viilch were betnv floini to 

(0 help buUd tlw dam.
Tba old curmudltmt erackwl tbs 

plaiur im the cellinf. Be vnrt« 
letten to the war prvdticUoQ bc*rd, 
afflc« of produetian manacemanl 
and noonilructloa flnaoM eorpon*

tlon, which put up the dough. Ha 
went tc ihe s^ate ytttwday to teU 
tho Uwmakera about soma doUar-a- 
3W  mon. who. be tald, certsilnly 
earned their wages putting across 
the Canadian deal while he wu 
looking (he other way.

•‘How,” asked' Sen. Brlen Mc
Mahon. ‘-could such a vast program 
as this Shlpahaw dam deal ta Can
ada b* kept eemtT'

’ AU I  knov U'that it w u kept 
^ t , "  Idwa r*pU*L know that 
Z Xvloe op 90* atoning to n td  that

ferred proposals on both 
these to  tho Krem lin.

Officials hope that replies on both 
of these will be received in a day or 
so. They figure thot the speed with 
which Mĉ-.coTV ads will show wheth
er Gromyko e^n get the same sort 
of <;ulck action that Molotov was 
able to obtain before he returned 
home.

’Hie United States and Britain 
have Ironed out vinoolly all of ihclr 
diffrrcnces on both issues and 
FrnncB and Clilna were reported In 
substantlnl agreement wltli them.

MeeU Opposition 
A Ru.?slan proixtoal for dealing 

the big five In as a group on future 
United Nations handling of rx- 
cnemy lands under inicniatlonsl 
tru.«eethlps has met AJiicrlcaii op- 
jjosltion, however.

On reslonal defeiu.c pucU'', such 
J the intcr-Americi»n nystem. Rus

sia’s final attitude Is not dellnllely 
known, penrting word from Moscow.

Franco's position as one of the, 
big five moved nearer formal recog
nition when a conference commltiec 
on tho structure of the security 
council voted that country should be 

permanent member of that world

Pirniy ol Blelierljig
The committees aro working on i 

day and night schedule, ihelr elosed- 
door ccs.̂ iozts Involving considerable 
argument.

Tills is notably so in the ca.« 
small nation proposals either lo .. 
duec the poner of the security 
council or to Increase tliat of 
world BC-tnibly in '.vnicli the r; 
nations will have most voles.' This, 
debate, however, h.-j been generally 
inconclusive to date.

DEATH SEfilENCE 

NDEf
WASHINGTON, May IS (/IV-The 

full meaning of the "stem'’ military 
government the United Stales Is 
imposing on Oermany In'the Amer
ican occupation tone is found In. 
penalties provided for Infractor*.

In nimicrous in.itances, the death 
sentence may be Impcecd; long Im
prisonment and heavy fines are pro
vided Ir. others.

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower draw 
p the list of ordinances and pen

alties as Ills armies moved Into Oer
many.

Three types of military courU are 
. Jt up. A general court may lopue 
any sentence. Including death, ai 
Intermediate court'may Impoee im- 
prlsonment up to 10 years or fines 
up to *10.000 and a summary t 

»eni«i»ce up ta one year cr 
lo »1,000. .......................

B dam in CaiMdJi wubout

(UntbiMi «) N o  g,^Cl>iWI t>

...........  •. la en routo home with
the bigheet dlicham point total ytt 
found amoQc (tiUtted.Bten tn thli 
(h«atcr-3«T potnu. '

llMyHOOBIIG 
KILLED M B

BUHL. May lS-8M»nd Lieut. 
Ray Hooblng, ion of Les Hooblng. 
proprietor of tl»e American Meat 
market in Buhl, was killed In action 
May 3 In Germanj', according to 
word received by his father.

The original noUce of his death 
was sent to his wife, the former Al
ice Marie Taylor, Buhl, who Is 
making hri r'yme with the dead 
youths moiner, Mrs. Ellasbcth 
Hooblng At Sneramenio. Calif.

Slie called his father Monday 
nlng. Hooblng Is survived by hli 
iher, his mother and wife and a sis
ter. Mrs. Frank Hart, whose husband 
Is In the navy. She Is also residing

lUi her mother in Sacramento.
Lieutenant Hooblng was serving 

with the engineers In General Pat
ton's army.

He was a prominent Buhl high 
school atiiletc and a baseball 
lor tlie University ot Idaho '' 
dais.

CHURCILL.STALIN
WASIilNOTON, May 15 (>) -  

President Tnunan said today he 
hoped to meet soon with Prime 
Mlnliter Churchill and Premier 
Stalin to discuss (he future peace, 
program.

Tha preildeot tald he dlicussed 
such a meeting with British For
eign Minister Anthony Eden yester
day but no definite decision had 
been made.

The mailer came up alter tho 
Prcildeht said he favored repeal ' 
the Johnson act restricting loans 
naUons in default on World war I 
obligations.

He was asked If ha planned ..  
meet with CburchiU and Sulln. He 
repllcd bo hoped that there will be. 
a poMlbility for the threa to meet 
and dlKuas t^ether a peace pto- 
gram around the table.

Tha big three wlU have the meet
ing, he added later. A reporl«r ask
ed if that mwnt it was on and ii> 
said he hoped there will be ooe 
soon. He added It would not be be
fore the close of the San Francisco 
conference.

Senate Farm Group 
Demands Food Czar

WASraNOTON. M«r 16

tor food y i br tbs
senate agriculture oommUtM todajr

•■ma eoainittn (MlUWet," tL 
port’sdld, nhst it»  tfO n  H

Takta ■

» U S ? f o o r c X h «

fourth aWield of th« o tnpai^-  
n ih  Intaotry and fim-autfc 

TS® aW ons made local ggtos: at
IW w TO yard* twrard the keyitOM 
Snun fortrosa la Uie center.

Elsewhere on the Pacille land 
fronts Ihe aith division beat off «u 
banssl charges on Mindanao In lie 
soutliern Philippines; Australian* 
made limited gair.s on Tarakan and 
New Guinea; British and inHt.na 
msde local advances In the Burm* 
clean-up, and Chinese were mop
ping up ill the port city of Foochow.

Three Superforts Lost 
Three Superforis were lost In the 

raid on Nagoya, where smoke from 
blazes started by more Uun a nil* 
lion fler bomba mingled with thick 
clouds, obscuring the extent of th# ‘
damage. . ...........

Adm. Chester W. NlmlU an* 
nouneed Japanese planes damaged a 
major ship In a fast carrier 
force, perhsps one of two fwces 
Tokyo reported sent .raids sweeping 
over southern Japan Sunday aut 
Monday. Tokyo reported the forces 
were retiring today afwr atcamltu 
within ISO mUea of (hecoest.

Forty-Six Japanese planes wera 
shot down In aiucks on the carrier 
force and off Okinawa. Two Ami.ii 
U. S. ships were damaged off Ok!- 
aawa. Another i i  pUnes were shot • 
down, four ships sunk and nine 
damaged in laud-ba.ied aerial sweem 
off either coast aiul down to Indo- 
Chlna.

Report Says Britons 
Salute Nazi Officers

LONDON, May 15 (UJ!>-Tlia Brit
ish war offUe ssld today it would 
InvesUgate chaiges that allied 
troops la one theater hare been er> 
dered to salute Oennan officers.

The charges were made by .» 
lalt aitny sergeant In a letter to his 
representative to parllomtat pro- 
tMlIng what he called a “tool 
- jlt lo a vktorloua army." •

The letter was revealed only *  
few hours after Oen; Owlcht-.IX'- 
EUenbower ordered drastlo'mii*. 
sures to prerant the codtBlm ot 
captured nails or Oernuua omcnk;

50-Year Old Kiss 
Bring;8 Her $500

MttWAtlKB^ M*3T 
kiss glvca M ra n  ago t n ^ . «

S ffln .a r ',
TDe wm iM n r  ’ 

directed ttwt Irm  
Ut«, 1300 be .pOd.

»aod 
u rra
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HEADQFM IIM ON  
■ H I S  DEAD

On M*y 30, 15S«. he married Hul- 
il4 AufuaU Winters, the msther of 

‘ one d»u£hter. EmUy HarrLi Wells 
became hU third wife on May 37, 
18M. tnd wft« Ihe nioUler ol one 
MO and four daughtcrR. Slif died

Kay J3, ISOS. Both of hla sons died 
an early use.

On* daughur 
Ing the widow an 
turvlvon.

May Queen

thorltles .
s quietly, cliiu-cli 
with members of 

family und the rliurch first presi
dency at the bed.«lde.
.Pimertl 6er\lces have not 

arranjed.
Outitanriliig amons Grant'.

stlon li o( t
famed tecurlly prosi 
announced purpwo the 
approximately 00,000 Mormons from 
govrmment relief rolla.

The security progrnm

nlng fictorlP! 
Inc projects 
throughout the 
aisliunce lo eh

numerous food-rni: 
and storrhouic 

t. Dlatrtbutlon i 
h member* 1* o

Noted for
thli :

,tly ■

•rirst, find the girl 
fan Uve in pcrfecl 
Bood Tin. Becond, 1( 
pleaies.’’

pTe^ldfnl Grant'!!
Jtcd the church's 
and mad# the cot... 
apostles the sovcmlne body with the 
council president, G w t?  Albert 
Smith. 79, actlna head of the entire 
ehurth-

Tha council will chooe.e the new 
permanent president laier. All «even 
prealdenli of the church have been 
elevated from the presidency of iho 
council hut the practice l.-i not man
datory under Mormon procedure.

esldenllal coutwellors.
• UnlWd

SUtea ambasiador to Mexico. 
David O. McKay, revcrtod to theli 
previous membership In the council 
thus increasing membership of Ihal 
KToup lo 14.

Mr. or.nt wa, born Nov. 23. 1868 
In a hou« located across the Ktreel 
from the prcicnt tlte of the Impres
sive church office building In down- 
lovn Salt Lake City.

Klne days after hi* birth his father 
died, leaving the famUy In abjec 
poverty. Ills mother took over »up 
port of the family,' dolnc sewln; 
anrt taking In boaiders,

Toung Hebcr'a schooling was no 
neglected, however.

He began hla business career as i 
mess«ijer in an Insurance offlc 
and the Interest he developed li 
that business led later to establish 
menl of the Heber J. Grant ani 
company Insurance firm.

Alert and vigorous, the bearded 
president was an outspoken leader 
Compared with his predece. îors Ir 
the presidency he wa-i notable prl- 
Manly for his business and organli- 
ing ablUty.

Through —
vanced In 
jianclal *ti' 
of hlsleadi 
church

Bculpturad porlralts of Agnea 
Schubert, "Bl>h" Bcymtr, Murray 
Uorlh and Paul Ewlns among works 
if high school advanced art clau 

displayed at Idaho Power, . . Those 
lombreroa and chln-strsps giving 
vfexicjvn air to dowlowrt strecis &s 
vet fields again keep Mexican na- 
lonals out of Seel work, . . High 
;chool redhead running on Main, 
md other .pedestrians clearing out 
)f her way because of the startling 
:lop-clop of her wooden shoes. . . 
WresUlng ring at Jayeee pnrk,a9.nlt- 
Ing final touches from Jayccca nnd 
transportation by truck to high 
school gym. . . Youth center glrl.i, 

ing levis and bsndsnnas. in a 
dither as they get the renter ready 
■ • Tuesday night party. . . And 

;rheard; Margaret Bacon telling 
;her Lee Murphy what a g-r-a-n-d 

time she had In Chicago.

Mrs. Bula Malone 

In New Position
Mrs. Bula Malone, formerly of 

Twin Falls, now la housemother at 
the Connecticut a ta le  hcapltal 
nurses' home, according to word 
received by Secretary of Stat« Im 
H. Masters, and relayed to he 
friends here.

Mrs, Malone went east to visit i 
son. the Rev. Mllo Sawder, a mln 
Ister of one of the Baptist churche: 
in Hartford. Conn.. and was offeree 
the position. She waa compelled 
to quit her Job at the Idaho State 
Hospital south a few years ago be- 
cause of poor health, but she now 
has completely recovered, she In
formed Mr. Maitcrs.

Another son. U-'Ut. Oram Sawyer. 
Is wlUi (he Philippine civil authority, 
where he li in charge of the refu- 
geee' and orphan childrens' home In 
Manila.

MaJ. H. W. (Pete) Sawyer, a third 
Aon. la divisional r.urgeon for the 
76th Infantry division with General 
Patton's army.

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were avail

able at the Twin ralLi county gen
eral hosplUl Tuesday,

ADMITTED 
Anthony Pederlco, M. B. Corcoran. 

Jean Nelson nnd Mrs. George Slover. 
all of TR'ln Fnllg.

DISMISSED 
Ray Treadwell. Carmen Ole** Es- 

lep, all of TR-ln Palls; Mrs. Richard 
Weatendorf and son, Buhl, and 
George H. Anderson, Alameda, Calif.

The Weather
Twta FalU and rielnllT: Parlly 

clsadjp wllb Kattered titht showers 
hearlrr In the meanUItu, and con' 
Ucoed moderate Umpermlorea to- 
Dlght and Wednesday. Hlfheat day- 
tlBM temperature around 6S and 
leireat al nifbt 3S to 40. Thnnda; 
partly clendy and mild. Yes(«rdaj 
hl(h 80. low 44. this tnomlnr low 42.

Seen Today

Girl, 15, in Jail 
On Theft Charge
15-year-Dld T»ln FnUs gU-1 was 

being held In county Jail here Tues- 
pendlng smlgnmeni May 31 
e Probati! Judge C. A. Bailey

PU N S FOR VPW 
POPPY SALE S E I

Airangemenla have been coi 
pitted for the sale of Buddy poppi 
in 'IVln Palls by Twin PalU post No. 
2130. Veterans ot Foreign Wars c' 
the United States, on Saturda' 
May 19.

The niuiie of the Ducldy poppy Is 
registered by the VFW nnd no one 
not authorlted by the local post will 
be permitted to sell them. Ea<" 
flower Li labeled, nnd as furth 
precaution VFW pgppy sellers w 
:arry crcdentlaU of IdentHlcatlon, U 
was announced Tuesday by Com
mander H. L. Summnrfleld. ant 
:halrman of ihe committee Ir 
:harge of the sale. Mrs. Dorothy 
Ward Is auxiliary chairman.

Each genuine Buddy poppy ca 
rics a copyright green label. Sun 
nierfleld !«ld. which Identlflps It 
:he genuine handiwork ot dbablcd 
,’ct«'rans In the U. S. vewrans' hos 
pltnb. This work Ls being dom 
ihrough an arrangement wlUi thi 
'J. 8. veterans administration. Head- 
luarters for the sale here will be Ir 
:he Bogerson hoKl lobby.

Disabled veterana. the dependcntj 
3f veterans and th* widows ant 
orphans of deceased vetersns are th« 
beneficiaries of the traditional cam- 
sign held each year prior to the ob- 
irvance of Memorial day on May 30.
The VPW national home a “ 

fiopids, Mich-, where orpli
1 for.

Buddycdvca
poppy sold tlu-oughout thu ...........
Commander Siimmerfleld explained, 

e national rehablllUtlon and 
ileo program of the VFW alio 

receiver a share of the Buddy poppy 
proceeds, h« ssld. With theaa fund.% 
ths relief of suffering and dlslre.̂ s

li undertaken by Bpproximately 4,000 
local VP̂ V posts and more thon 3,000 

lary units from coast to coast 
Out, of each 10 oenls collected here 
fix cent* will contribute to a welfare 
fund that will be spsnt in the Twii 
Falls community for locol veteran 
nd their dependents.
The balance of four cents enable: 
le v rw  to pay tlie disabled vet 
rans In government hospltivL̂  fo 
leir labor In fashioning thew llttli 

flowers, nnd to help maintain thi 
inal home In Michigan.

H. E. Wilkinson 
Dies at Hospital

BUHL. . J Elm

She Is alleged to have used a key 
ibtalned, unknown, from a relatlvi 
if the apartment house occupan 

and entered the place on Msy 3 dur
ing their absence.

Missing were a string ol pearls 
nTlst watch and a number of nr- 

Ucles of clothlng- 
The loot was recovered. Chief Gil

lette said.

Red Cross Heads 
Meet Here May 17

Representatives from 10 R«d 
Cross chapters and four branches 

cxpecied u> attend a regional 
erence here May 17 to 19, Guy 

H. Shearer, Twin PalU chapter 
lalrman. announced Monday,
They Include Ooodlng. Jerome. 

Lincoln, Camsj, Hlnlne, Minidoka. 
Cassia nnd Elmore county chapters. 
Buhl chapter. Twin Palls chapter 
and branches, Murtaugh, Klmt>erly, 
"ansen and Filer.

Sessions will be held from 9:30 to 
oon and 1:30 to 4:30 Thursday, 
rldaj' and Saturday at the Idaho 

Powrr company audltorliun.

Wilkinson, 73, dlei 
Tuesday at the Tftln Falb counly 
gencrnl hospital, following a llnger- 
inR lllne.'s.

Horn March 18, 1872, In I’over- 
llPk countv. la , Wllklii!W>n irtUr<l 
I Buhl where he entrrcd the real 
lUtc business. The pioneer took 
T active part In the development 
; the tract and cotiimuiilty nnd 

helped lo organltc the flrf.l lire de- 
rtment In Buhl, which he headed 
fire chief.
Jn 1913 the family moved to Salt 

lAke City, returning to Buhl in 
tslded there until >four 

moved

daughters, Mrs. Elva MeelS; Twin 
Falls: Mrs. Verna Harding, Buhl, 
and a son. Ray E. Wilkinson. Buhl. 
Six grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren abo sunlve.

Funeral ser\'lce4 will be held here 
at «:30 p. m. Thursday in the First 
Presbyterian church. The Rev. Mnx 
E, OreenlM will officiate. Burial 
will be In Buhl cemetery under the 
direction of ihe T*1n Palls mor-

Busby Will Head 
Murtaugh Schools

MURTAUOH, May 15-Cllfton C 
Busby, superintendent of schools a 
McCammon. Ida., and for 16 year 
an injtruetor In the high school n 
Pocatello, will be superintendent o 
schools here next school

Twin Falls News in Brief

VfslU Helber 
Louis Hahn, 6an Francisco. Is vis

iting hla mother, Mrs- C. J. Hahn.

the graduating 
Colorado Woman's college, 
mencement exerciser will be held 
there Wednesday, May 23.

after 10 p. 
made a ch» 
failed to fin

Births

. Monday. Offlcei

.................................... -..1 Mr
■Ifred Parrott. T«,ln FalLv and 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Joli 
Tomlln/on. Wendell, both on Moi 
day nt the Twin Falls county geiien 
hoe{)lt»l maternity home.

llrth tteporUd
Word /IM been receltrt of tf: 

Irth of a daughter. Phyllis Pn> 
J Sjt. and Mrs. Frofl Gardner Ms 

5 St Hallo, Tenn. Mrs. Gardner wn 
formerly Miss Flossie Beer, tel' 
phone operstor al Fllsr.

traduat* Gunner 
Cpl.^Alfrert^H^b has been

■Vumo. Arir.. li
nnery school a 
wife. Ruby, «h  

res at 1319 Fourth avcnuo east 
IS been Informed. The soldier toul 
idio and code training nt Sloii: 

rails, S. D. He expecL.\ to be honii 
furlough.

Roy and J 
nt.1 for S

r l-ortlnnil

of B
Idsho tern 

tones, will leave Snturday Inr Port 
land. Ore., to confer with compan: 
!xecutlvej from New '^ork resnrdlni 
jvsstwar Insirviments to be manufac 
tiu-rd by thr company. They will b< 
joined t\t Dol.̂ r by Mr. and Mrs. Wll 

■ FaughU

Marine Gets 31 
Letters in One 
Day From Home

MOUNTAIN HOME, May 15-Mr 
nd .Mr.v Hubert N. Paddrwk. sr. 

Tain FnllR resldenti now nt Moun- 
Home, weie surprised whei

.....  received a long-awaited lettei
from ihelrjon, 6-Sgt. Hubert N 
Pnddock, Ji . . .  -

1 Okin I islnt

I be super
Mr.

following a meeting ol members of 
the school board here last night.

Busby replace* Herbert Ewen, whi 
handed In hla resignation to entei 
the grocery business In Murtaugh.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

READ TmES-NTWS WANT ADS

Keep the W hite Plag 
o f Safetv F lvtno

N o v  33 aatfs a
t n t m  death oa r '.iiiiin e
vmev.

BUHI^Funeral jer'lcw for How- 
rd E3mo Wilkinson, Buhl pioneer 
111 be held at the Buhl Presbyte- 
nn church at 6:30 p. m. Thursday 

The Rev. Max E. Greenlee will offl- 
'ate. Burial will be In Buhl ccmo- 
r>- tmder the direction of T«lr 
alls mortuary.

MURTAUGH-8er\-le« for Peter 
Joseph Fahey will be held at 3 p. 

. Tliursday In the White mortuary 
lapel with Dr. E. L. White offlclst- 

Inr. Burial will be In the Sunset 
memorial park and special grn'f- 
slde services will be conducted by 
the T^rln Falb Masonic lodge.

TWIN FALLS — Final rites for 
Otto A- Peterson will be conducted 
at 2;30 p. m. Wednesday In the Rey
nolds funeral home chapel with the 
Bev. Ray Starr, Klmberli'. and the 
Rev. Jet Stallones, T«'ln Falls, in 
charge. Burial wilt be In the Simaet 
nemorlal park.

BURLEV — Funeral sen'lces for 
Charles G. Parker wUl be conducted 
it 4:30 p. m. Wednesday at the Bur
ley L. D. S. church with BUhop 
Vem CarMr officiating. Burial will 
be In the Burley cemetery under 
the direction of the P*yn# mortuary.

BIIRLEY—Kmeral serrlcea for 
Mn. U. A. Taylor will be held *t 
the llrat ward L. D. a  church hei« 
at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday with Bishop 
Weldon Beck, Btarrhs Ferry L- D. S. 
ward. Officiating, The body wtU be 
seat to Roy. Utah, by PajTie mor
tuary for final aervlCCT and burlaj.

BURiBT—Funeral lerrtee* for 
Hynim Chase Y it«  will be held « l 
lt:30 I, m, Friday at the Vost L. 
O. 8. church. Burial wU] be In the 
I^ a n , Dt*h. eeraetery under dlrec- 

I the Pai'ne mortusry.

Truman Opposes 
Any Cut in Taxes

WASHINGTON, May 15 (,?i - 
President Truman declared tods; 
that he Is ow»sed to any reducuoi 
In taxes until after Japnn has beei 
defeated.

The President told his new-s con 
ference that there can be no reduc 
Uon—no possible reduction—until 
after the whole war Is over.

He said 85,000,000 bond holdi 
had to be protected and that t 
onb- protection lay In continued 
high taxation.

PvtV.W.GoldBmith 
Wounded in Action
A war department casualty list 

released yesterday showed P\-t, Ver
non W. Goldsmith. 833 Main street. 
Tsln Falls, wounded la action In 
Europe. His wife, Mrs. Jewell U 
Oold.wlth. Twin Palls, was pre- 
vlousli' advised and has been kept 
Informed, the war department said. 

Also wounded In the European 
•es, as reported by the war depart- 

.. ent, was Pvu Tommy T. Namba. 
husbsnd of Mra. Margo M. Namba. 
Hunt, and P\-t. Mltsuru Taiahnshl, 
son of Minoru Tikahashl, ,*bo of 
Hunt, both of whom were previously 
notified by the war depaJtment,

Kelly & Hine 
TEXACO  

Service Centier
•Th« Frlradly SUUon- 

W ASH-WAX-POUSH

nie gi................... - ...............
trtier arrived bn Mother's day. t : 
soldiers father U Red Crc« field 
director at Mountain Homi

Sergeant Paddock reported 
had Just received 31 letter

—"and H of them were from 
mom. and 'tlir rest were frori 

the kids," he wrote.
The T»-ln Falls high school grad

uate de.wrlbed Okinawa weather a: 
muddy and rainy and said nicmben 
3f hli ouUa had been l̂rcplng ' or 
the cold anti wet ground' until tin 
[lay he wrote. He said they no? 
nave cots.

"We are thankful for the rain, be- 
:ausc H keepe the Jap.% away one 
they haven't shelled us," he re- 
Tiarked.

Because of censorship regulations 
iergesnt Paddock was not allowed tc 
■ay flatly that he Is on Oklnawn

Cedar Draw Program 
To Be Held May 17

CEDAR DRAW. May IB-The 
commencement program of the Cc- 
diir Draw school will be held on 
May !7. Rev. James W. Brown, pas
tor of the Baptist church at Filer, 
will give the principal addteij. Jean 
KiMcr and Harold Wageman also 
Will take prominent part4 on the 
program, and special music will bo 
provided bj- Nancy Joe During. 
Doralee Jomerson also will give a 
reading.

Kerbs Soon to Go 
Back Into Service

Dfclo- Corporal Ketb.̂  Ui .. . 
here before entering the serilce In 
WO with the national guard.
Ho ha.5 spent the past three 

ears In the Pacific nnd will report 
Mfk to Fort Lewis. Wish. They are 
lUo visiting hla mother. Mrs. Kath- 
Tlne Kerbs, and family in the 
jprlngdalB neighborhood.

ToaxUnaiUn Meet
Regular dinner and tmslness 

meeting of the T*ln Falls Toast- 
maMera will be held at fl:]S pm. 
today In the Park hotel.

Vlilt ParenU 
Mr. and Mr». Rjilph D. Blake, 

former resident* of Downey, Calif,, 
h.tve been vLililng hb parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Herbert T. Blake cn 
lo their home in New Orleans.

Visit Son*
H. L. Clark and son. Em< 

left Tuesday for New York cl , 
visit Clark's other sons. Homer L. 
and 7- Dale Clark. They will aUo 
Tlslt In Wnslilngton. D. C., Bt. Loui 
and Kansas City ond plan to reiur; 
early In July lo Twin Falls.

At KU
»nt-govcmc.. 
anls district, 
leet Monday 
,nd Rapids,

. N. Terry, lleuter 
of the Utah-Idaho Kl'J 
went to Balt Uke lo i 
with Ben Dean. Or 
Mich., president of KIw 
tlonal. c, H, Jackson, 
companled by Mrs. Ja 
.'.ented the local Kiwnn 
Salt Lake meeting.

Holdler on Furlough

ol at 7:30 p. m. Wednesdi; 
Is announced. A banner 'M 
1 to the den with the la 

percentage of p.vrents attondlii

Charge* Cruel
Mrs. Ruby 

cruell.v, fllpd I 
Doyle E

Held, charging

It Twill Fa!
Intlff asks for ihr custody of 
nor child and - 
t money. O, C. H a l l^ ln  Falls,

Townsend
;iicrman j. Unlntincl'ge, Chli . 
leral manaKer of ttir Townsend 
lonal pro.'pe)
Twin Fall* oi

be s

ter for Tov 

i  later.

Named Dlrrrlor 
T. C, B«coii, ivm  Falls, has be.r 
locted lo !en,T as a member of tin 

board of directors of a newly.fiUb- 
d organUatlon to oppose thi 
mbla river valley authority bill 

Tlic organization was formed It 
Portlnnrt, Ore., Saturday liy repre 
sentatlvci from five Kates,

State High Court 
Spurns Slot Case

BOISE, .May 15 (,I-»-The supreme 
)urt today declined lo take orlj- 
lal jurtsdlctlon on the Allied Civic 

Korcr.-i' application lor a writ of 
irohlbltlon to make Inoperative the 
let legnllrlng operation of slot ma- 
■hlnes In non-profit clubj.
The court Lvsued no formal state- 

nent; merely refused to consider 
he cn-ie.
The law faces another test in Ada

Battleships Bringing 
In Nazi Submarines
iVASHINOTON, May IS 

Thlrty • five Oermen submarines 
■iave surrendered at North American 
md Drltbh porti or .-vre being 

brought Into port by United States 
nd BrltL'h warships, n nas-y apokts- 
lan said today.
Thos« which have surrendered In- 
ude one brought into Cape May. 

N, J„ two in Canadian ports and 18 
British pons,
r^ur others are In the hands ol 

U. S, naval escorts and are being 
irought to United States ports. Ten 
ra being taken to British pons.

Finland and Russia 
Kiss and Patch up

By United Pre»s
Finland and the Soviet imlon havi 

ilgned a commercial treaty provld- 
ng for the exchange of et-wnlla! 
cctnmodlUes. according to a Helsin
ki announcement reponed today b) 
BBC and recorded by FCC.

According to the announccmenl 
Finland will receive cereal.-i. m Ii 
and raw materials from Ru«la nnd 
In return will send wood, paper and 
cellulose.

DIPLOMAS FOR 12 
AT S I  El

.  idualAs of St. Edward!! 
Catholic school at cxerebes held 
Sunday evening at the church.

The graduates were Msy Jo Dillon. 
Patricia Flynn. Bonnie Crawson, 
Katherine Berks. John Florence 
Cliarlea Mingo. John Cliess, Rich
ard Powell, George Rettlnghouse. 
Warren Pepperdlne. Arthur Bhlpp 
and Thomas Cahill.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph P. 
OTools presented the dlplomu and 
the Rev. Father Donald W. aimmons 
delivered the commencement ad- 
drcii and offered the benediction.

Thomas Cahill was awarded b 
prize from the' St. Edward’s parent 
teacher association for scoring the 
highest scholastic nversge In Ills 
class and a aeoond prlie from Mon- 
slgiior OTooJe for the highest aver
age in religious studies of his cltas, 

Kenneth Barclay. Jr., was pre
tented a prlifl for having made the 
highest marks In study of religion In 
the seventh grade.

Prior to the graduation exercises 
the graduates were served a ban
quet dinner by seventh grade stu
dents.

Nazarenes Gather 
In Nampa May 16

The 3<th Idaho and Oregon dis
trict n«embly of the church of the 
Naiarene will bo held In Nampi 
May 18. 17 and IS. according to tfn 

. Mackey J. Brown. Twin Falls 
r. Hardy Powerf. Kansu City 
. one of the general superlnten- 
Ls of the church, will preside, as- 
!d by the R«v, Glenn Griffith, 

Nampa, district superlntendeni 
The Rev. Mr. Brown annout 

:hat the Woman's Missionary 
1ety and Young People's meetl... , 
jsunlly held Monday and Tue.'day 
arccedlng the district assembly, hi 
seen omitted this time bei

Surrender Scenter

depBly chief ef lUff 
MarO»I Alexander, and Brlllg 
JUJ,.Oen. T. S. Alr«T, went Ini. 
BwllierUnd last March dreawd as 
cMllani apparrnlly to "boy a 
dsg." Bat they eenlacted Gen. 
Karl Botff of ihe nail BS troops 
In a Swiss lown near Locarno and 
began ntrotlatlona which rtfalled 
In sarrender of Germans Jn north
ern Itsly.

vcl r ictlons.

•. L. 3,
Pa-stors and the 

tending nlll indue 
Oliver, pastor, nntl Mrs, J. W, bmiKi 
Irs. Clarentc Campbell. Ruby Fry 
Irs. W .M, Grout. MI.m Neva Har- 
cn and the Rev. Mr, Mackey, delo- 
iitf.  ̂ all from Twin Falls,
Those attending from Kimberly

Mrs
1. Vern :

W. P. Hlll,s: Filer, the Rev. and 
Mrs. J, A. Phllllpf, Mrs, J- Osborn, 
"r . and Mrs. J. B. Kalbflelsch. 
iwrence Kalbflelsch and the Bev. 
Kl Mrs. E. L. Comellson. and from 
uhl. the Rev. and Mrs, J, F. Penn, 

. r,«. Kate Bumctt. Mrs. John Myers, 
Dorothy Oould. Mr.i. Fred Stevens, 

Jweph Baxter anil Mr. and 
Gan L. Thomp.-ajn. 
ilgnment of pastors w 111 be i 
1C closing ses-slan.

Lt. George Beatty 
On 113 Missions

Lieut, George R. Beatty piloted n 
P-38 Lightning on 113 combat mH- 

' ring his 20 months with the 
•force In the souUiwesl Pi\- 

clflc. He Is now at the AAP reglon- 
il and cnnvalCi-cenl hospital, Ft, 
3eorg» Wright. Spoknne. where he 

program of sports,
l5cs. clas 

This program Is designed to restori 
nn nlrmen to a high state o: 
11 fitness .-(fter the streises anc 
IS of combat,

...ir«J in Twin Falls, he was « 
member ot the 1839 high -vhool class 

vlfe. who Is with him In Spo- 
la the former Haxel L. Gasch, 

301 K. sccand street, McCook. N 
-aska.
During the allied advance In Ne 
ulnea, he escorted heavy bombers 
1 their ml5.rlons. provided 

for convoys and beachhead.'. a;irt did 
- ' fr patrol work. In the Phll-
.......les he was sent on dive and .ski
bombing missions against nip troops 

d shipping.
«e wears the distinguished fbing 
5SS, the air medal wtih three oak 
if clusters, the Aalatle-Paclflc 
ibon with three stars, the Philip

pine ribbon with two stars, the 
lean theater ribbon and the 
lean defense ribbon.

Quick Repair on 
Flagpole Planned

City councilmen decided Monda; 
night lo have a quick repair Jol 
done on the fisg pole at the city 
hall or buy a new one.

The flag pole suffered a break
down several days ego when thi 
pulley mechanism failed.

Tills resulted In whoever raised 
the flag being abla to get Old Glory 
up to only half staff.

That was all right through Mon
day because the flag had been fil
ing at half staff In honor of thi 
late President Roosevelt.

But the 30 day period of mourn
ing ended Monday at sundown.

Coimcllmrn agreed that Immedl- 
oli* action was necessary In order tc 
return the flag lo full staff.

Mayor Bert A. Swrct also ordcrec 
that Hags be displayed In the down
town area hero on May 25 when the 
army will stage the show. •■He. ' 
Your Infnnto'.”

Today & Tomorrow 
HELD o v e r : :

See This B le Show!

AT  HEGULAR PRICES

—ALSO— 

No\-eUy and Carlo

Thanks for rtsdlng this ad!

IH [ 63 MILLION?
tr»»» PMt o»t)

"You dldnl even know this dam 
existed?" demanded the lncr«]al9tu 
McMahon.

•'Not until I read about it in the 
papers.'- Ickes said. -Tt U a dam 
almost as big as Boulder dam. That 
Isn’t all. I heard the other day wo 
sent mules to Canada by airplane 
to help buUd It."

"WhatT" cried Sen. Wayne Morse 
of Oregon.

“Yes. sir, mules by airplane," Ickes 
replied.

"It sounds like we also sent up to 
Canada some Jackasses." Sen. Morse 
commented. Ickea grunted assent.

The dam was built, according to 
Ickes. with »«3.0OO,0CK) advanced by 
the V. S. go\’emment as one-third 
payment lor aluminum It later pro- ' ™  
duced.

"I see no reason why It waa neces- 
sar>' to make a deal that would 
build a power plant for the Canadian 
Aluminum corporation to compete 
with American power and aluminum 
facilities."

Among those re.'ponslble for the 
Canadian contrael, Ickes mentioned 
WUUsm L. Batt, rtce-chalrroan of 
WPB. and a Mr. B'jnker (Ickes 
didn't have his first name) who U-Wd 
fo- be head of the aluminum and 
mngneslunj secUon of the OPM.

"Who wss this Bunker onyhow?” 
asked Sen. J. William Fulbrlght.

■ He was one ol those dollar-a- ' 
year men." Ickes said, "He certainly 
earned hli saJar:-."

T S M r n
ENDS TOMORROW;

PLUS 

.“All Star Bond Rally" 

LATEST W AR NEW S

iM Jm

FLUB 
JABPER CARTOON 
LATE WAR NEWS

Volcanic White Pumice Rock-
Lig:ht Weight Brick ^nd Block

New High Quality —  None Belter

W orth More 

Co6l Lesa

Delivered Price— 20 mile radius— 24c 

A ll t>-pcs standard size— 8x8x16 

B U ILD IN C  SERVICE —  PLANS —  ESTLMATES 

DRAFT IN G  —  CONSULTATION —  SUPERV IS ION  

MASONS AND W ORK M EN A V A ILA B LE

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.
Ph»Be 99-3 j.rom.

OeaJera Th«>ii«h»nl SUflc VaUey

Our purchases of War Bonds 

backed our Armed Forces 

in the defeat of Germany.- 

We will back our Armed 
Forces in the defeat ©■f 

Japan by purchasij^ MORE 

War Bonds.

ix r a i iM « n o w i» L
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mm DEAi
ON OKINAWA LOW

WITH THB TENTH ARUY ON 
OKINAWA, M»y 15 t?V-T!ie mor- 
lallty rat« of Amerlcnn wounded on 
Okinawa to l&r U among the lawest 
of any ceniml Pwlflc action.

Xdtcsi cÂ uaJty (iguru on 
Okinawa lighting show 3il6T Amer
ican tfead. Tills count Is incomplete.

Col. Frederick B. '̂ ^ •̂terveU ot 
Carlisle. Pa., tenth i^my surgeon, 
said today thnt lea U iijvj per ccnt 
oI cnsualtlea had died Inlhls cam
paign compitred with ivn average o( 
fi to 8 per cent In other operntlona 
In this Uienter,

E\en so, he said, It still is higher 
than In Europe where the mortnllty 
rate among wounded wtj 3.8 per 
cent. He attrltjuied Uie higher mor
tality rate of Paclllc wnr cnsualllea 
to lack of comljat type hocpliala,

More than 6.000 of Okinawa's 
v.ounclcd Americans have been re
moved by plane to Guam, Honolulu. 
San Francl.-.co and points cast. The 
removal program I' one of the blg- 
gc.̂ l in this war. particularly In 
distances Involved.

Tlic C.OOO patients flown average 
20 hours each in the nlr, said anny 
Capt. John C. Turley, Memphis, 
Tenn.. Okinawa's air evacuation 
siirsfon for the army traiiiport.

Colonel WcJlcrvclt in speaking of 
tlie mortality rate eald timt lieavy 
drmnnd on combat hcv.pUak by the 
European theater IcU Pnclllc medic.' 
only with field hospitals "Intended 
!or enrrlson c.rsuiUlcs r.il.'ier {Jian ' 
combat one«."

Now with the Qirope.in war ended 
he expecls the combat tjiie out here.

Marine Vet Goes 

To Carolina Base
JEROME. May lS-8/Sgt. Buey 

Payton of the U. S. marine torpt, 
left for North Carolina wljcrc he 
will report for further service. He 
tiai been here visiting hu parenu, 
Mr. and Mrs. ArUiur Payton.

He Btt«ndocl Jerome schools and 
entered aervlce In December, 1013. 
He received his training at San 
Dlego—Callf.. and returned o few 
weeks iso from the south Pacific 
whero he had spent the last 18 
months.

His brothers are S/Sgt, Cedar 
Payton, who has been in the Pacific 
theater the pojt two years nn ‘ 
now stationed on Okinawa,
S l/c Eugene S. Pal ton. whc> U .... 
tloned in California and arrived la.it 
week to visit a few days with hla 
parents.

Red Cross Worker 

Resuming Duties
Mrs. Helen H. Dallcy, executive 

secretary of Tuln FalLi Red Cross 
ciiaptcr, resumed her dutlcj at hca ' 
qiiurttrs here Monday. folloftinK 
biiiliiesi and a vacation trip to Si 
Franc Uco.

•\lr.s. Bnllcy worked at Paclllc nr 
headquarter.? aflrrnoon-*i. doing i 
tervicwlntr, .ihe announced, following 
her return to Tn'ln Falls.

She abo visited Mr. and Mrt......
drew J. Bpeers. San FYanclico; Mr. 
and Mrs, R. A. Head, Mill Valley. 
Calif.; and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Wplnihelmer and family, recently 
rclea.̂ ed from Santo Tomas prison, 
at the ranch home of Mrs. Ludwig

« Welmlictmer. nciir Sacramento,
Mr. and Mrs. SjX'ers arc the p 

ents of a son, Robert Wajne, Ui 
ftccond child, born April 18. Mrs. 
5|>errs b the former Virginia Smltli, 
Twin Falls.

Diplomas Presented 
At Hazelton School

HAZliTON, May 15 -  Fifltcn 
members of Hazelton senior elnis 
have received their dlplomiLi, pre- 
r.ented by H. E. Powers, superintend
ent of schools, to Harry Nye, chair
man of the board. The processional 
was played by Maxine Helstand and 
Jean Leabo and Dorothy Lohman 
sans a duet, 'Denr High School 
Days."

Jiidgr Hugh A. Baker, Rupert, 
was commencement tpenkcr and E. 
L. Rush, coach, pre.wnted the ath
letic award.?.

28 MONTHS IS rAClI li;
JKROME. May 15—S I c Herbert 

L. Danieir,, Kon of Mr. and O. 
Danlebi. now of Mrnlii Park. 
If., vliitfd hero following 23 

montlvi spent in tlie fouih Piicltie. 
s the nephew of D. C. Sum- 
and Fr«l Summer.-;, fonner 

resident, now of San Jote, Calif, 
Entering tcrvice In M:ircti. 1£H2, 

he arrived In San Francisco t>vo 
weeks ago on 3D-day IraVr.

His brother, MM 3'c Rjilph Dan
iels, isrstatloned on Saipan, and hu:. 
been In Uie service more than two 
years,

CEDAR DRAW
C 2'C Dill E. Stout and family 
ivcd from Newport, fl. I., to visit 
the S. K. Riitlierlord home. He 
return to Boston at the end ot 
(lays for rea.wlgnment. Mrs. 

Stout and baby will remain for 
time.

Pvt. Dwftiic Machacek U stationed 
Ciiiiip Maxcy, Tex., according to 
elephone c.-»ll received by Mr. and 

Mr,s. Adolph Machacrk.
Upper Kradc .students of R \V. 

Wlkon enjoyed a picnic at Bnn- 
bury'a.

. - fL Hick.? hiii 
Deltoi), Tvx.. lo he near her inu 
band and Pvt. Don Hicks, sl.itloned 
t Camp Hoo<l.
Mr. »nd Mr.-;. R. W. Wl 

, lo-.ect' to Uielr ranch near Filer 
after completing the ,<̂chool y 
teacher.'; at Cedar Dra>v.

Pfc. Eugene aullck, Victorville, 
Calif,, .spent two (' , ' ' '

and Mrs. J. T. Gullck.

BICKEL PRINCIPAL
ic\en leather* were .hired .and 
:• teacher named principal of 

Blckel school at last night’s meet
ing of the Bchool board. A. W. Mor-: 
gan, school superintendent, reported.'

Mli? Vivian Kllnk, teacher ot' 
Blckel school, was advanced to po
sition of principal of the school, 
Morgan said.

MLss Kllnk, a veteran Instructor 
here, has been acting principal at 
Blckel.

itert hired Included Ingard 
_i, Pocatello, recently honor

ably dl.scharged from the army, to 
teach orchestra In the junior-senior 
high scliool; Miss Janet Felt. Twin 
FalU. who has been teaching in 
Pendleton. Ore., to be instructor of 
English In the high school; Miss 
Ethel Kautz, who has been teaching 
for the past year In Cor>’allia, Ore, 

teacher for the first grade,
. ..IS Knuts wa.', fonnerly a first 

grade la-.truclor In Twin Falls.
Miss Mary Lu Brewlngton, Aber- 

leen, \'.as hired to tcuch in the 
-lementary -vihools here: Mr&, 
Roycc Nelboii, recenUy teaching in 
Durley, wa.s also hired as an ele
mentary teacher; Mts.i Cclestine 
{53̂ 1011, Tain Fnlb. a student nt the 
College of Idaho, Caldwell, hired us 
nn elementaiy instructor, and Miss 
Eleanor Wall, who has been teach- 

E in Kimberly, wa.s also hired as 
1 rlcmeiitiiiy in:;tructor.
Bills .>niounting to $3,225.30 were 

allowed for payment. Morgan said.
•'We alfo decided lo allow coal 

Rids immediately and will advertise 
for them within the next few days." 
Morgan stated.

Ttie coal bid call will 
proxlmately 800

Meet Franklin. Wuinie and Joe

Trlplety pictured above, bom 
Ky„ were promptly named afte . ..
(hey an; Franklin Rootevell, Winnie Churchill 
blttlln.

Mr*. Josephine Walker, loolsville, 
criiinal blf three. Left' (o right.

llrlj and Joseph

horse.-!, crops, c:o:i*.bilns of 
Kfiiln and l>ean.'̂ , ho',).si’luild 
lichen furnltOre.HSl c.i-.h and 
;lnte property, the NW’.NW'-, 

of serllon 20-l!3-nE. Rsvborn ;ind

by Guy L, Kinney, probate Judge, 
entilllnn Robert H. Iflnkley to the 
estate of Ruby T. Hinkley, was re
corded in dl.>lrlet court Monday.

Tlie r.sUte includes an undiUdrd

ORSESELLSFOR
II50ATAUCI1

- Topped by-*-|7iO-ca»h-pric«k-the 
first annual horse talc spoiuored by 
the Fronllcr'nidUig club yesterday 
at the Twin Falls Codimlislon com
pany wa» described by John 8. Peld- 
husen, member of the aale commit
tee. (IS "B huge success."

"Out of 137 head of horses , 
signed to the sale, we found buj’era 
for 113," Feldhusen aald.

FlrsL and second highest prices 
went to hcrses consigned by Twin 
Falla residents.

IU.707 ToUr
Total sales were *13,707, with 

average price of 1121.13.
•Jolmny Boy," consigned 

J. D. Peck, Twin Falls, was sold 
A. E, Wood. Blackfoot, at »7S0, The 
horse Ls a tliorouchbrcd Arabian 
.sullion, white v,1lli unall black 
spots, stnndlng 15-3 and weighing 
1.200 pounds: "nic animal was foaled 
Moy 30. 1M7.

Second place went to Roy How
ard, Twin Falla, who consigned e 
Palonilni stud which was purchase 
od by Wallace Bailey. Albion, ot 
S400.

Third place went to W. E. Tcatcr, 
who consigned "Tango," which was 
Vurcliased by C. W. Kircher. Burley, 
at »375, The animal, a torrel geld
ing, was foaled m 1033, meaiured 
15-3 and weighed 1,000.

Otlien Above UM
Other bids falling Into the 1300 

range Included "Blase," a sorrel and 
white pinto gelding, conflgned by 
Qene Helms and purcha.-.ed by Duf-

fUz mane and t«U, eoiulBntd t>7 
mnis Tunttr uld puicbawd tv 
Frank NeUon, Twin Pallf. «t $3U; 
"fiutMlay,'' an Ar»1>Iari Palcmino 
geldlnj, eonslpiKl by Ou» Oallen 
and putehiscd by Tom OiUen, Jer- 
cin«, at tiU.

Clhen In Uie 1300 clau Includ
ed “Vlcti)r)r;.'.-aa-Aincrlean-8«MleT 
elud colt, cCTUlftied by J. Prank 
Henry and purchased by Mildred 
Barlow, llftMlton. at MM; -CWef,- 
on Arabian ond American SadiSler. 
consigned by Frank O, Drove and 
purchiued by aien Oould, Buhl, for 
*315. and a plnlo marc consigned 
by Ray Howard and purchased b> 
John Klmea. Tftin Falls, for $300.

El|bl In nOO Class 
niere were eight horse.i In the 

tJOO clas.% wlUi priccs ranging from 
t200 to t3G0,

The largMt price ranse of tJie sale 
were lho.ic hones bringing prlcci 
of from 1100 to »:00. Tliere we: •" 
horses In this classification, wit 
bringing ptkes under *100.

Minidoka Group 

Named in Draft
RUPERT. May 15 -  Minidoka 

county men lo report at Fort Dou
glas, Utah, May 25 for Induction are 
Boy L. Kendall, Chadwick B, Maxey, 
Albert Eugene Hunsaker. Marlon C. 
Allen, La Mar A. Dixon. Martin D. 
Smith, Otto Olen Yeagle. Jay W. 
Fuhr. Murray O, Harper, Mourlce 
W. Llewellj-n, Alvin P. Vogt. Dean 
C. Jensen, Ruebcn Weber, Herman 
Klauser, Deraid L. Green, Clyde D. 
McLcan, Ijron D. Hyde. Jr., Paul L. 
Bullivan, Celeste C. Dalplas and 
Lundy L. E\«n.i.

reoprUng wlUi I

Last Rites for 
Aviator at Sea

DirnUGU, M07 . 
iervtees for U«ut Irl V. Bonner. 
were held on IMster Sundar at u a . 
aboart « i aircraft carrier.

He was UUed while seated In hli . 
fighter plane, A descrlpuon » u  
written of the accident, and of the 
services, and this waa aent to rela
tives, He also was awarded th* allver 
star for gallantry.

The accident was caused by "faH- 
ure of equipment,” He U son of 
Irl Bonner, Dietrieh.

Order eoal now at Warberg's. Adv.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS
Help 15 Mlleaof KMnsrTubt* 

Fluah Out PoUonoua Waal* ,
If yo<j hiTt u  .iRM o{ laraarUimti

lag d>r ud slstit (a 

‘^V6ea‘‘cl£M5CT“ti*k!

And right now, the most importnnt Job 

we have is to meet our personal c}uotas in 

the Seventh War Loon driveJ 

Thow quotas ore big. Unde Sam n ee*  

$7,000,000,000 from indi

vidual*. For this loan ia 

really a in 1-there had 

been 2 drives in 1944, by 

thi# tifne. So now-we’vB

f* TlOLm'ttUU,

rWARLOAN
ISON! -

Tes, tfie S«v«nth War t«<

There are now planes to be buHt.. .  r>_ ..
tanks... now ship*. AJI to bring the war to ® War Bond quota yet-and n
an earlier closc. nowl So End out wl^at your Quota ia*—.

Our fighting n 

we must do ew
ti will do t M r  job. B ut

A LL OUT FO R'TH E M IG H TY 7^ WAR LOAN

^ h u l io u - C la r k
“Footwear For the Entire Family’
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TO EAT OR NOT TO EAT

Up In the New England hills a 21-ycar-old 
4-F has been working day and night, with 
the assistance of one hired man. caring for 

• more than a hundred dairy cows. Besides 
: feeding, milking and generaHy caring for 

the cattle, the two men ral.se most of tho 
. feed for thorn, plus some mUceUaneous crops.

Tho other day tho hired man was put by 
h is draft board Into 1-A and notified to ex- 

: pect an early call. The young farmer was b it
ter.

“They say they need food,” he said, “but do 
- they? Do they think I  can do a ll this work 

alone? The day they take John, I  shall offer 
m y m ilk cows for sale. The grnss. and any 
crops already in, I ’H plow under in  the fall 
to keep the soil from running down. You can’t 
rafsij food without manpower.” ~

President Truman had convincing argu
ments for vetoing the resolution th a t  would 
have given farm workers an absolute defer
m ent Independent of other considerations. 
The proposal was unsound and undemocratic.

But— you can't raise food w ithout m an
power. It's easy for city dwellers who never 
saw a cow or a pig or a field of corn to forget 
th a t  unle.ss there arc farmers to farm , tene
m ent dwellers can’t eat.

This country is not In or approaching any 
fam ine condition like that In much o f Europe. 
We haven't suffered for food. We could sur
vive on much less than we now have. Judging 
by warnings from Judge Rosenman and tho 
President, wo are going to do so In the Interest 
ot sharing with Europe’s sufferers.

We civilians accept that wo must make sac
rifices; we know that we can’t have Buns and 
unrestricted butter. However, many of us feel 
th a t  the food situation has been permitted to 
deteriorate much more than  has been neces
sary. We are completely cold to the theory 
promulgated by some thut.'becaasa millions 
In the world are necessarily underfed, we 
have no riglit to protest against being un
necessarily deprived of,a satisfying diet.

I f  we couldn’t do our International duty and 
fitill cat moderately woll wo could takp it. 
The handling  of our food production and al- 

- location Js going from bad to wor.<ic so fast 
th a t  we arc not at all sure it Is nccessary.

One of the most urgent tasks confronting 
President Truman and congress Is to go over 
the  food situation with a fine-tooth comb, 
fin d  out what is wrong, and do whatever 
seems necessary. If  it appears th a t more 
manpower is needed on the farm —or. at iea.st. 
th a t  we cannot do with less—it should not be 
Impossible to find a form ula for deferring 
really useful farm heip w ithout going as ia r  
os the resolution vetoed by the President 
would have gone, ‘

JAPAN—The w»r deparfmenf* report on lha aum- 
b«r Qt men the Uelted SUKa wlU n«c(] to detest 
J»p»n—fl.oaa.ooo—was n m«jst«rplece of ovenUit«inent. 
A close rending of the historic documsnt. together

.......... “ lUi tho ofllcliila who frmned u,
■lala facu which should comfort 
I mothers and fathers of mca 
1 in uniform.
n the first pl»ce. this U only » 

••prellnilnary esUmate" of possibil
ities and necessities. The figure of 
almost Mven mUllon will fall by two 
or three mlDlon If Russli enters the 
fracas. If we can open supply lines 
for Chlnft'a manpower and If the 
British can carry out their prombea 
to make as ereat b contribution in 
defeating Japan as they did In 

u , crushing fascist forces In lUly and
u , Germany.
t even if theae roey dreams do not malerlallie. 
nore than two million American combat troops 
Bvrr ensaee in battle against the Japs, and at 
a quarter of Uicso will be airmen. A breakdown 
: B.9S8.000 ■'caUmatc” shows whypo many parents 
sleep happily tonltrht. V

tR6-Ttt-o mllllc 
will r . --- the far . 

million will be kept as members of t 
lion and as uniformed watchmi
property and InWrcsU in rurope..................... .
and the middle east. Another mUllon. possibly more 
will be needed for adminlstraUve. personnel guard! 
and Indusirlal duties In the United States.

Thus the lolai which wUl be diverted for the Jap
anese conflict will be approximately 4,500,000. But that 
figure, allowing for Uie number required in the ren’lcps 
of supply. co.-nmunlcatlons. transport etc., will dwindle 
to approximately 1,500,000 actual ground lighters. 

Barring unexpected Jap resistance. It Is doubUul 
whether more than a mUllon new batUefleld troops, In 
fldrililo.'j to liiB eoldlfrs already In tlie far east, will 
ever tee ten'lcc In that area.

Even asiumlnc that Russia docs not enl«r the fray— 
ind Wa-ihlnglon officialdom Li confident that she will 
-the Brlllsh should provide at least a million soldiers; 
they have Uiat many In Dunna and India now. Onto 
AO open supjjly lines through Burma or by nn Immi- 
nrnt landing on tho Chlneeo const. Chlang Kai-shek 
:an relnforco us with at least two million hardy and 
trained warilora. All they need to send the Jsps 
reeling to the north or to their main Islands aro 
nodcm weapons. Those wo shftlt soon be able to 
give them.

BORNEO—Incidentally, the moot signillcant opera
tion In the far cast at. the.moment Is the allies' Invasion 
of Borneo. Our military men dtsca^s It as anoUier 
step taken In stride, but it realb- marks the beginning 
of tlie end for Tokj'o. And Hlrohlto’s war lords know it.

Tho United Nations’ greatest need In its military 
operaUons against Japan Is land space—space for air
fields, supply basts, cantonmonLj. repair depots etc.

Is large- ................ ..... •Bomrc
comblncf
Island'*

ovidfi
111 wells lio

Dutch and 
bombing, ti: 
and quickly 

With bases In Borneo,

terrltor

1 "scorched" b 
by the Ilecln 
! brought Into

and.

E D S O N ’S. V I E W S  ON DO I NGS

IN WASHINGTON
8AN FRANCISCO-SetUement of 
iture threat) to vorld peace as be 
e worked out at the United Na- 

Uons conferences U ROins u> ue Jus 
like a game of 
poroheesi, alao 
spelled pachlil.

This important 
dltcovery la an
nounced a f te r  
study of an elab
orate 3< - page, 
four-color booklet 
Just put out by 
'.he sUle depart- 
tient. Tlila ofihe 
booklet Is "Propo
sals for a Oener- 

International
Orjanliatlon as Developed______
barton Oaks. 19M." To moke it aim'
• 12 of Iho pages are given over 

llagrams that resemble nothing 
..  .nuth as variations of old-fash
ioned pareheesl boards. There are 
brown, green and black arrows all 

the pages to show you what to

It Dum-

io next.
’Tlio whole thing Is 

:omplel* In it 
the only thing 

al parchees 
to shake.

places. Shska the dice, or cpla tha 
wheel of fortune. Mid see what your 
first more will be In Uils gune of 
3eaecful,scttleaent“ of “dispute*." 
he dispute raay b« started toward 

settlement frcsn apace marked "any 
sUte." “region#! security agency,” 
secretariat." or “general assembly." 

All this meanj Is that tn^ of Uiesa ' 
lour can recognize or c»lf attention 
to tho existence of a dl^te.

Spin the wheel whit you
do next. If you 6an’t havo a war 
and have to go back and start all 
over, you move your dispute *long 
any of lour brown Unes to a cpao* 
marked "one.” This Is a temporajy 
safety zone In an area marked “se- 
wlty council."

Ifove on to “two." Your dispute la 
itlll In the srcurlty council, but from 
here there are f 
Spin tho wheel.

Thedlrci curlty

r possible pUys.;.^

icll. according to 
along the black 
rom space “two,"

:*pUr
5 simple and

ihlch shov

o show how many si 
ce or retreat on

r Instance, to page 10, 
s a porchecsl board pat

tern uuea In small letters, "Func
tions of the Security Council," and 
Uien in bigger type, •'Peaceful 6et- 
Ucmcnt of Disputes,”
Just take It as a game of par- 

cheesi. Instead of having a tlddlede- 
wlnk. which you call a •'man" and 
move fro.Ti one space to anoUier 
on the diagram, Ju.it take a button 
and call it a •'dl.^pute,"

s to lake a
and play It through succes-

Btaecs of settle:..-............ ..
through spaccs marked general as
sembly, regional security agcncy, 
secretariat, Inlcrnailonal court of 
juiUco and security councll-tlll you 
;ach "home," which in this game Is 
tiled "peace."
Of course, not all dispute.? can be 
ittled peacefulb'. In that c.ne, the 

dl.'iputc leads to war. Go back and

. peaceful setlement 
latlon; 5, mediation; I 
n: 4, Judicial settlemen

these numbeni o 
you reach homo 
achieving peaecf

ext

an a short cut by 
il settlement, and 
But K you don't

then fo
................  security

11 safety lone. Spin the wheel 
ee what you get, following the 
lines thli time,
In four possible plays, for the 
ty council may move your dls- 
ilong four green lines to either: 

A. recommend procedure for direct 
•'.lement between disputing na- 

■)r local set-

neral ossemhly 
a- D, refer to 
{ Justice for

D, refer dispute 
'o regional s(

..........  bnck to Be
for recomroendatlor.
International court 
advice.

What happens If none of these 
works, the dlrecUons don't say. But 
If along any of these llnrs your dls- 
putc reaches home and you achieve 
Rcttlement, that's pnrcheesi—olso 
known as peace. Ain't il wonderful?

Phlllpplnt 

ly eompcl suncn

POLITICB-The political honeymoon 
Truman niid the legislators on capltol h 
the Republican minority, will end with 
By that lime politics as usual will be 
both sides. Truman anticipates tiie ren 
tL<an warfare because the OOP-ers, llkint 
at they do, havo already warned 1 
tentlons.

The minority has already started 
new administration. In executive seas
ftilons aubeomipittees. members an  ________
milu.iry'and naVal witnesses Justify every requei. 
future expenditures, whereas in the past they Issued 
a blank check. Now that Qermany b  whipped, the 
npiKJsltlon ronlends that the monthly nillluiry outlay 
‘ - -jm eight-plus billion dollars to live

n of their in-

o snipe at the 
ins of opproprl- 
requlrlng '

DISPOSING OF T H E  M IKADO

Mussolini's death and the reported death of 
Hitler have redoubled the demands of the 
Chinese press that Hlrohlto be executed, He 
should be killed. His war gu ilt is beyond ques
tion. And through his half-delfled status and 
the sanctity of his person, he holds a  power 
over his people that makes even his condon- 
In c  of this war wholly Indefensible.

But Hlrohlto’s guilt docs not. It seems tc 
us, warrant our attempts to k ill h im  by 
bombing, as some have urged. Because he is 
considered god-like by his people, his death 
by American bombing would call forth re
taliations against any American who fell into 
Jap  hands that would surpas-s the unspeak
able cruelty that some captured Americans 
have already suffered.

The Ume for Hlrohlto’.s trial and execution 
L-5 after the war. And his delivery into our 
hands should be a prime condition of any 
surrender terms.

3r If.-.'.
Both Dc.Tiocratj and Republicans have 

»R3ln.M tiie Roosevelt-Truman demand that O' 
II.;u.'p be given auUiorlty to lower Urlffs by SO ; 
nic fifiht Is now bottled In the house ways an 
:omailttee. but it will soon flare on the floor.

A bipartisan coalition Is saboUglng the 
o establish a lair emplo>-ment practice con 
111 a permanent basis. Several Democrats hav 
Uth Repubhcans to block a favcrrable report

rebelled

rules
Rcpresentatlvs Mnry T. Norton, New Jersey author 

of tlie bill, ha.1 upset her congressional pals by cir
culating a petition to force the measure to a floor 
debate and vote. President Truman favprs the scheme, 
but so far less than 10 members, mostly northern 
Democrats from cltlts where there Li a large colored 
vote, have signed the Truman-Norton document.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
UNFAIR TO 8KUNKB

»oods pussies came_ Into the v

W E ALSO CONDOLE 

Eamon de Valera, president of Eire, felt It 
Incumbent and proper to.call at the German 
legation in Dublin and personally “express 
condolences” for Adolf H itle r’s death.

We. too, tender condolences—not to Ger
many. but to ihe Rood cltl2en.s and friends of 
the ;rish Free State. Notw ithstanding their 
traditional bitterne.s.s toward England, we do 
not believe tha t de Valera’.s condolences ex
pressed their sentiment toward nazlsm.

De Valera’s formality empha.-ilzed hnd ex
aggerated the unfortunate light In which 
neutrality ha.-; placed Ireland In thU war.

Two II . ..........................
double feature sliowing at Uie Philadelphia 
sooner had they arrived than Aonie would-be wag 
:hrlstencd Uiem "liltler" and "MuisoUni, ’ Some clt- 
icns of the City of Brotherly Love are protesting that 
iuch names should not be given even to skunks. They 
lave a i»lnt. Skunks, relieved of their defense 
mechanism, can be utterly diarmlng pets. They're 
sof  ̂ and cuddly as kittens and boon companions for 
boys and girls.

The question nuiy arise. "Wliafs In a name? "
Tlie onswer Is. whatever Uic public associates with It. 
The name "Hitler- means all Uie despicable tJUngs 

that nazl leader was—sadistic, barbaric, cruel beyond 
civilized comprelienslon. Skunks become offenslvp 
only when they arc on the defensive, and they don't 
call out hcnchmcn to do the dirty worl. for them.

Tlic name "Muisollnl " denotes cowardliness and 
contcmpllblllty. Skunks are never so lowly regarded. 
Milady Is quite agreeably disposed toward adorning 
herself wlUi skunk fur,

U lA heartlcis Indeed lo brand Uie little furrj' twins 
with such despicable nnine.s to bear throughout their 
llve.1 os Inmates of Uie Philadelphia MO.—Oregon 
Jourml.

“ W A SH IN G T O N  CA LLIN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON-Ir

San Francisco conference, t 
plirase tends to recur. I 
phrase the "little people."

Cherishing freedom of e: 
In the press. I neverthel

w'ay to proscrl 
that phrase. Ms. 
be U could be
done _by_volun'
tary agreement.

It is an Insult- 
ng phra-ie. It Im. 
3llc.s that a breed 
it supermen

an Pranci.ico thus far give 
ippon to this myth, 
nie deleHatcs al Snn Fri 
-e ordinary human belnRs II 
Jt ot us. They have more .

!xperlence In
iffalrs

presi nabl)-.
Judgment

Even this last, h 
Sutesmen, me

pracUce statecral . ____
arious occupational diseases 
lake for excessive caution and 11- 
ildlty ond an atrophy of the kind 

of understandlni

gives Uien 
such mat-

r, Is dubious, 
men wl: 
nubject I

lailon.i

corruptlt 

aay knew

^  M ORE GASOLINE

•^There seems to be a difference of opinion 
among experts whether non-es.<iential clvll- 
IM R  can expect to get more gasoline after 
V-E day. Petroleum Administrator Ickes* 
“hope” for a  50'per cent increase Is contrary 
to the expectation of many Informed Insiders.

Technical conelderationa raay free some 
surpluB temporarily or permanently for cl- 

. vUlnn U£0. Borderline non-essentlala m ay ben- 
ettt by greater leniency in Judging essential
ity . B ut If you are a genuine A-carder. don’t 

• get orer-optimlatlc. You m igh t be disap
po in ted .. .  .

Gt.M IN ANV 6EITLNG
Quoting from a new book by George St*w 

On the Land." tho Pocatello Tribune revn 
troverfy which has been going on for i 
year.s as lo how Idaho acQUlred its name, 
scoffs at Uie popular noUon Uiat It la a

on the grounds that the Indians of lhai 
noUiUig of gems. He thinks It might well have come 
from the Shoshone gteeUng "Ee-dah-how." roughly 
equivalent to 'Oood morning!" or from the Klowa- 
Apache name for the Comanche, Idahl.

Ttieorles are a dimc-a-dozen as to wJiy Idaho Is 
called Idaho, and the most picturesque, and least 
tenable. Is tha dramatic account of the poet. Joaquin 
Miller, who gave credit to Col. Wllllwu Craig for Uie 
origin uf Uie name. But-Miller had a notoriously 
fenile Imaguiatlon ajid it is more logical to assume 
Uint the name came from Idaho Springs In Colorado, 
which was known long before Idaho urrltory was 
organized. It matters Uttle. Whether Idaho means 
-aem of the Mountains" or something else. Uiere Is 
no question that it signifies a commonwtalth which 
truly Ls a "mounUln gem” among the sUterhood of 
8taie».-Lewlslou Tribune.

That phra . "Uie
;r level. 
5 people

Millions of Amerlcar 
1th FDR. As he ruse t 
:ndancy, he seemed 
ythlcal powers. We 

.'poke of the big three 
could, merely by r 
her, resolve the n 
is of our world. '

Perhaps If he were present R«
■It could, by the very fact o 

presence, the weight of hl<; i . 
bring about greater harmony

But there Is nothing he could 
0 mlUgate the animosity be- 
n Pole and Russian that U a 
cause of the conflict at San

public oplnloi 
top determln 
wiU think.

-They become impatient, 
obrtoujly to the practic 

ige of both countries.

i free e;<presslon- One of i 
offlclab In Washington w 

(lunllflcs as an expert on the £ 
was Ulklnj about this t

I- Uiat e

they h 
It was < 
of this

; of determined effort 
uld Uie basic pattern of 
ot tho Russian masses, the 
were not dulta sure that 

icomplUhed Uie Job.
le explanatlc 
fxpert. for the i 

a  the Soviets show by 
holding all territories tl 

into a '

what 0
t least

A N A L Y Z IN G  CU RREN T  NEWS

FROM NEW YORK'*

SLIGHT ERROR 
Dear Pots:

Our bet is that Bob Minshew will 
never agoin-that's right, neve: 
again—comment on anyone's hair-

Her s the r
_.. - .......  tiie lanky'chalmifl

of Uie draft bo.ird. had his ha 
cropped rather clo.se to his hc.i 
Mln.'.hcw saw II, and started rlbbin 
He ribbed and he ribbed, but 
jihort, and lo the point .statement 
from Hugh did the trick. Said Hi 

"You’d better be careful or yo 
yours croppcd close

ind y It be 1

:em s  h x  havk
CONTROVEI 

Dear PoLi;
Hello, Slim, I'm Ilcr

g prisoner of Hitler.
But the Trench do not forget

turned Marshal Weygand 
o Uie gesupo. Widows 
•s of U. S. North African 

tuhborr
ordered \chy troops • kill A

e no beauty In Idaho 
r go back to old St. Joe 
icre ore scorpions, snake 
tulaa too
■Ing in wait lor you. 
not as swift as a bird o

claion and stalemate, 
think moct. of us ha\ 
San Francisco. We 
e what it means, 'i

they would sacrifice : 
coutious gentlemen ot 
CO, The little people, s 
a greater stature than t 
profess to .'peak for then

■e, than the 
an Francis- 
called, have

FIRE
Where (here Is lo much smoke Uiere must b« tone 

fire, and this is true with regard to tha bUck market 
on meat*. Instead of having a bureaucnUc odisln- 
IstraUon of Uie meat situation iiandled by a bunch of 
clerks who wouldn’t know a cow from a *al«r buffalo, 
W6 ahould have a national committee of men who un
derstand the catUe and meat bu. înc», and (he same 
principle holds good all down the ratloalaa UsC la  
ahert. ijiost of our rationing troubles can be eharjui lo 
bad management by the bureaucratle centrols la 
Washington. D. C. — Wallace Miner.

it t
>f millloni of people. It 
mt ot Uielr desires and 1 
>Uierwlse It U worUi nothint 
Roosevelt knew that. It was 

le so often seemed lo his mon 
i.Mlcnt leftist hackers lo move 

knew tha
)uld n o far a

The BIBLE
Bere Ij (he key rene In (he 

Bible readlsi paasage (or lo in  
selected from the Ancrlr«n re> 
vised rertlon by the Rer. H. a  
McCaliljUr.

May 16— Acta 2:\AA2, Key 
vorse: 2:39, “For to you is tho 
promise, and to your childi 
and to all that arc afar ' 
even as many as the Lord 
shall call unto H im ."

Ramcses II of Egypt had Uie li 
est laoilly of which there Is a i 
ord. Ta-o hundred children wert 
the family.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
A5 GLEA.NED fBOM  ’HIE rU.ES OF THE TIMES-NEWS

dlatfly,

-- laborers w w  a«nl lo posl- 
(ionj by the farm bureau Tuesday 

i there la still a surplus of men 
hand. The rumor has be«n cir

culated that Uborers are scarce.

When the Al G. Baraas ahon 
come to Twin Falls Saturday you 

the only herd of educated 
lUmu la Uia world.

IB YEAKS AGO. MAX 15. 1910 
An electrical storm that was gen

eral over the Twin P’alU dlsu-lci 
Wednesday afternoon, burned oui 
four of the six transformers at th( 
Idaho Power company’s sub-statlnr 
at Clover, south of Filer, ln\ 
daaate etUmatad at <10.000.

Ivlng

UieMiles Browning, manager 
Browning Automobll^*ODipai-.. 
last erenlng for Balt Uko Clly on 
a business trip.

Eknll A- Wegener and Edith Van 
Over, both of Tirtn Palls, obuined 
a naniage Uoadm bee yeitsrday.

u arc very npt to i 
thoa'and times  ̂
winds Uinl blow 

it mild aophyr brec

If you had. I ’m su 
back.
I wUl find few

ilC’E OF I.SUIG.S'AN
Potshots:

Wili you plr--.-̂  m.t <h> 
column so the. 
llbcrately ran 
Thursday afii

e Buhl B

'ho crossed the 
rate his people.
If he Is allowed to cscnpe Uie firing 

squad French courts. If they cxecutc 
smaller fry, will be accuscd ot grcas 
unfairness. This misunderstood pub
lic scr̂ •ant. pathetic weakling, cim- 
nliig traitor. evU genius—as he la 
looked upon by diverse elements— 
split France once before. He may 
do It agf'-

COU-UJC«ATION—French i

Veteran of Nine 
Battles Returns

GM 3,'c Fred Larioj. Diamond-A^ 
ranch, Jorbldgc. Kcv., and veteran V  
of nine major battles of Uie Pacific, 
renewed acqualntnnces with friends * 
in IVtn Falls Monday, He has seen 
41 months of active duty stnee en
listing In the nav7 at Twin Falls In 
November, IMl, shortly before Pearl 
Marbor.

Gunner's Mate Larica mixed In 
evada Sunday night on a JO-day 

ur bronze stars

o the . e ot coUat •atlonlbt
iclnl, Just 

York, Wlls this story of the first day: 
»f freedom;

"I was dining In a sidewalk cafi 
near Marseilles when a truck carry- 
Jig a couplo of dozen civilians anc 
irroed P. F. I.s drove pnat. A few 
nlnutcs later I heard the aound ol 
-Uie llrlng and asked Uic proprietor 
Jie meaning.
" 'Oh, nothing,’ he replied non- 

•halantly, Tlie maquls In that truck 
.....  Just slid those Vichy ratv "

mlshed

V that
luhl '

r dog

......... consider them
îves a complete success now_ihi

..ttl8 doc died. Tills dog was wall- 
Ing close to the curbing for youj 

to poas before he crossed the 
' and we saw you suddenly
e yout r far nough I

him. We kids picked him 
up and carried him over 
parking. TTiore were eight 
watching him and wanting 
him but we knew there w: 
ing wo could do because hli back 
was broken. He lay Uicrt, looking 
up at us. appealing to us lo please 
help him but he never whined once, 

■Vou fellows should feel very proud 
)f yourselves. If you want to k f  
-omethlng why don't you JoUi th 
iriny? We Juat don’t like you at al 

—We Kids on Lower Kb 
Street. Buhl

OUE 
Bemloe

ittacks on Mr. P. please: everybodj 
o his own tnste In hlUbUb’ music 
And tsk Isk lo you for that flna. 
remark: “And I can only feel a great 
sympathy for those who have nev- 
'.T Imown anything but wind, dust 
ind sagebrush or in othtr word*— 
Idaho." TUc tak.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
". . . He's two poln(a ahor(— 

now he'U probably end up Id tha 
Pacific!. . .“

THE GEKTLEMAN IN 
THE THmO BOW

ind persons 
rely a hear- 
out against

Such s
vhere ai the rcsicianco ; 
liofic who betrayed Franci 
net death becausc ot local 
which had Uttle t 
As lynch law sp 
were hustled off v 
ing. sober people
these hasty praetlces. At one penoa 
It seemed as If many real war 
aUnlnals would go scot-free,

The pendulum swung back. The 
front national congreaa demanded 
the promlscif confiscation of trait
ors’ property. Other former mem
bers ot the underground put pres
sure on Paris and trials were begun 
of many high naval, military and 
joumallsUc personages,

VIOLENCE. The erstwhile col- 
iratlonUts, instead of using the 

period of grace to ahow penitence, 
actually set out to brcalc the de 
Oaulie movement- One of the chief 

old fighting Frei

d silver

a prclt

niunerate Ui« engage- 
t the Japs in which h« 
ted, the bronred navy 
: "Start with Salpon 
Hh Okinawa, and you 
general Idea- Howwer,

long the other battles In which 
m,; jurt were the campaigns of 
Marshalls, the Gilberts. Palau 
the Philippines, 
ivft.-! ncccmiwnlcd to Twin Falls 
.1 brother. Dnn Larlos, of the 
oiul-A. one ot the larg'eat cat- 
nchcs in the western ststej.

BOB HOPE
It Says Here—

0 In NeT York 1 fro
report t

nfth column 0/ VlchylU-s wus whis
pering vicious stories cihoul Amerl- 

Imlng lo breed dissension, 
r lying kiw for tome tlm! 

Uval ond Doriel partisans onjan- 
lied open vloIcncc In the remote 
orovlnces. Bands of fnsrLsts raceti 
through village .-itreeti in the south
west, pumping machine gun bullets 
ilo  pedeitrians.
D« Gaulle's secret agents reveaW 
lat In many instances these out- 
iws were led by German officer* In 
-luftl who spoke- French nueotly. 
f̂u&solliii's blackshirts spilled across *18 froniler and Joined the brl- 

.  mds. Other outflUi called “brown 
Maqub" were more subtle In clr- 

■ itlBg gossip to discredit t*« re-

anip clrfua today. 
•rlBle ume gelUng 
my biss packed. 
By Uie tlmo I put 
in my arch lup. 
porters, vitamin 
pills, hair t 
er, iron H

went up In U._ . . .  
tie to get my suitcase. A Amlly of 
mice were living In It. I hated lo get 
rough: two of them outweighed me.
So I  sale! to the lady mouse, 'Xlad- 
*jn. coujd you kindly evacuate my 
grip please?" Bhe gave me a haughty 
-tore. -'HBrold.” she cricd lo her 
lusbond, "Harold, don't let him talk 
0 me like Uiat. What are you any- 
,-ay-a mouse or a man?" After 
everal mlnute.i of this undignified \ IK  

quibbling. I went back down stain 
rales expUlned that ttiey 

couldn’t get out today, Uity were ex
pecting a lalenl scout frcwi Walt 
DUney. So I decided lo go shoft. 
ping for a bag and It wu very bor
ing. First I had to find (i ahop, (hen 
I had to look around and-pick cut 
something I Uked. Then there was a 
long dlscussIoQ «lth Uie store de- 
teeUve. Finally I  decided to come 

jh t cut and buy one, I ended up 
with a genuine turUeskln bog. I 
know it’s turtleskin because tvtn  
Ume I reach for It. It pulU in lu  
handler asd crawls und« tb«
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NAVY R E D U C I l  
WHEN JAPS LOSE

WASnlNGTON, May IS m  — 
The navy conlempUlcs » cut or '»t 
least 30 per eenfln the slM of tho 
firct. once Jap&n Is dcffiled.

TTie senate i»Kiropi1*Uons com- 
Ritico diiclaMd today thit It receiv
ed thl3 estimate from Fleet Adni. 
Emtsl J. King durlns closed heftr- 
Jn«8 on ft la^S.TIS.OOO mval *uf>- 
ply bill.

Tills recommended approprlatloi 
reprctcnu an Increase of t203J73, 
T3S above the amount approved by 
tlie house. Most of the Increase 'K-aa 
SlOO,000.000 for ordnance to be spent 
before July 1-

The bulk of Uie bUl b to rur 
na\y during tJie fl:cal ycar begln- 
nlng July 1.

Klnc cmphaslMd that Oie prt. 
ed postwar o n  of 30 per ccnt in the 
ricet WHS tciiUllve and that llnal 
plans a-oulcl be determined by:

••What the nntlonni policy Is to be 
Jor the defense of the United States, 
for the defense of the western hem- 
l!.plifrc, and what commluncnts tlic 
United Stntcs may have In respect 
to the malntcnancc of *orld peace."

Secretab’ of llie Navy James V. 
Forrestnl told the committee he 
kncvi' of no plans to allocate any 
fleet units to other allied natlons-

EUOENE. Ore.. May 15 (L.r>-Van- 
(lallsm In a Jewish lynagoguc, Belh 
L'.rael. Including sMasllicas on the 
mllllary honor roll and clr^ccrallon 
of ihe American flag—was reported 
today by Pollcc Chief L. L. Plllengcr 
of Eugene. Large figures of the 
swasUka were cut In the T.Tillpapcr 
and marked with crayon,

A swastika wn.̂  scratched wltli a 
/>harp object on the honor roll con
taining the names of H church men 
and women In mllllary service.

An American flag standard was 
overturned and the eagle on the 
.•'Uff broken.

Tlie velvet altnr covering was tom 
In halt.

Pollcc found n carving knife, about 
10 Inches long. In (he church and 
.vild It would be checked for flnger-

City Manager Dean Eecgcr 
Instnicind by the council to of.
Jloo reward for the arrest and 
vieUon of the vandals, and to enbst 
nuLstance of state pohce.

Those in military senlce listed .. 
)hr defaced honor roll came from 
the families In the church, repre
senting about lOO people.

West Point Grad

LIEUT. KENNKTII Wf.RNEn 
. . . »en of Mf3. A. M, Wemtr, 

314 Walnut street, will be com- 
missioned in Ihe army air forces 
foIloirln< hU gradBatlcn from the 
United Slatu mililarx aeidcinr. 
He was one of three Irtalioant In 
the 1945 elaaa. (Staff en{ravln{)

Kenneth H. Wetncr. ton ol 
A. M. Werner. 3<4 Walnut sir 
one of tlircc Iclahoan-s to Krnauntc 
from thR United Stute.s Mllltarj- 
flcadcmy at Wfst Point In thi 
class. He has had oversca.s len 
the Pacific.

He was an ap|X3ln(ee of 
Henry Dworshak of the icconcl Idjlir) 
dlitrlct- He Is ft Hansen high .vhool 
graduate and attended llic i 
corp"i area WmI Point prep i 

Rjrt.Sam Houston, Te.’; , before 
entering West Point.

During his first Cla-M year, lie held 
1C rank of cadet serRe:int, He will 

be commissioned In the air forcts.
There ore 353 m^mbcr^ In the lOU 

Wc-U Point class. New York slnte, 
with 02. has the largest sroup; llie 
District of Columbia, with 55, Li 

. California ha.i M representa- 
tlvc.'s and Texas 50.

I Rrom

■ »Jo*hnnr’pr'i..r

) on Rh7lhm

One of the first Idaho men 
dlsdiargcd from service under the 
newly-nnnounccd army point ; 
tem, Herbert C. Muiigcr, Filer, ■ 
served n.i a private first ciofs, 
cordcd his hotiorable discharge from 
servlcc here yeslerday In the re
corder's office In the court houM.

According fo the discharge. Mun- 
Kcr served In campaigns In Egypt- 
Llbya, Tunisia, Naples-FogBla i ' 
Rome-Arno, and Is autJiorlicd 
wear four bronze battle slars. . 
cording to the discharge, Munger 
Is entitled to wrar decorations o[ 
the Zuropean-Afrlcan and Middle- 
Eastern campaigns,

Mungcr. who wn.s a welder before 
entering the servlcc, entered, the 
service ot the army on April 2, 19<2. 
His honorable dlwhanre, Usutd nl 
Ft. Dougloj, Utah, was dated May 
13, 1S4S,

Another Idajio man. al'o honor
ably discharged under the point 
sysum. -was S/6et. Oliver Reed, », 
Burley.

Also recording his honorable dis
charge yesterday m the recorder's 
nfflcfi here wa.? Meredith Prank 
FerRuson. who served as a seaman 
first class. Fergiison's dlidiarge, 
dated May 4, 1945, was Issued at the 
naval training sUtion at Farrajul.

• ^ P R A Y  PA IN T IN G*"*
latest Modem Machlnei 

Ideal lo paint all ihlnilcs. 
atueca and cinder block 

. iurfacea.

BOYD ASH
Phone 354 W Twin Kali.

LEAFHOPPERMAY 
“INVAOE" JUNE 1
Spring Kenerallon beet leafhop- 
trs should- start moving into the 

eulUvattd areas of souUi central 
Idaho about June 1—It nonnal wea
ther occurs during the next three 
weeks—J. R. Douglass, entomologist 
of the bureau of entomology ftnd 
plant (luarantlne, forecast,today 

~ j entomologist predicted, bn
___  of normal weather, that the
peak of the leafhopper "invaiton’ 
sliculd come about June 38- 

The bureau’s second statement or 
Jeafhofiper conditions follows: 

Additional Information has been 
gathered concerning beet Icafllop- 
per conditions In soutbern Idaho 
Jlnee the first statement wafl Issued 
May 1. Tills Inlormatlon may be 
summarized as follows: The spring 
generation of beet-Icafhoppers will 
be low In •■soulh-cenUnl Idaho, al
though ^lighpy Urger than during 
the past three jca-ions, and moder
ately high In southwestern and 
eislcrn Oregon.

Tlie development of the spring 
generation has been retarded by 
cool weather. Maturation of the 
spring generation of the leafhopper 
and the time of their movement 
into the cultivated areas will de
pend on weather conditions during 
the next 3 weeks. If normal w-cather 
occurs during tills period, the spring 
generation of leafhoppers should 

moving Into Uie ciiUlvated 
of .'.outli-central Idaho about 

June 1 and reach a peak about June

.. /-e f;ill germlniitlon of winter 
annual.i «as delayed unlll near the 
middle of Novtmber, they made very 
lltUe Growth at the higher elevation 
during the cold months. The.'c small 
plants were retsrded by the cool 
weather In March and April, and the 
strong winds In the latter month 
dried the top toll which furUier re
tarded their growth, ConsKjuently, 
at Uic present time, they are very 
small and dwarfed.

Tlie above Information Is derived 
from survey.-! of the sprhig breeding 

;as that contribute leafhoppers 
the cultivaird area.s of southern 

Idaho nnd ea-Mfrn Oregon. These 
surveys ,'ihowed lhai tlic population 
of ovcrwintereil beet icuflioppcrs Is 
low In south-central Idaho nnd mo
derately,high In joutliwestern Idaho 
and eastern Oregon, Tlie spring 
weed hosta are widespread over the 
breeding area. In soulh-cenlral 
Idaho, these plants are dwarfed and 
loo scattered to provide suitable 
breeding places for beet Icafhoppcr.i.

soutliwe.ntrn Idaho and east- 
.... Oregon, both the aland and 
condition of the seed hosts are mod
erately favorable for producing a 
.spring Rcncrallon of the insect. The 

favorable area from both the 
lcafho|)pcr and spring hcat- 

plant situation extends from Mar- 
slng up the Snake River to Grand
view and north to U. S. highway 30 
between Boise and Mountain Home. 
Leafhoppers produced in this area 
may go Into ellher the cultivated 
aren.̂  of .^outliwesurn or .south-cen 
tral Idaho, depending upon the prc 
vailing wind currents at the time of 
their spring movement.

Wounded Officer 

On Elmore Visit
KINO HILL, May 12-nrst Ueut, 

Wortli Barlter, King »U1. and Mrs, 
Barker have been vislUng here with 
his brother, Marian Daniels, and 
family. Lieutenant Darker was In
jured in Belgium and has only re
cently come home. Mrs, Barker has 
been In Idaho Palls.

UCFlRir.

BACK IN STATES
Pfc, ArUiur W. Morris arrived In 

the United Slates May 5, after hiiv- 
ins been In hospitals in France and 
England since receiving wound Jan. 
11, 1845. according to worn received 
by his wife from the war depart-

2,168 Pounds of 
Clothes Gathered

SiroSHONE. May 15 -  Clothing 
that was gathered In luid around 
5ho.-,hone to be sent to the allied 
nstions has been boxed and ^hlppcd

The total weight was ;.l8a pounds. 
William fiherer. commander of 
Weeks Yadcn American Legion po.'ii, 
was In charge. Doy Scouts al.’̂ o as- 
sL̂ ted In the callectloii. At Richfield 
Ehntr Swatman a.vl.ited.

Tlie clothes were shipped to Bobe 
from here. In packing of these 
clothes a fountain pen was found 
which had been left by

THREE ACCIOENIS
Three auto accidents occuring In 

icis than an hour yesterday after- 
noon -kept the police iirowl crew 
busy with maklns out rtporu.

The first accident, which occurred 
at 1:50 pjT. on Main ftvrnue north, 
in front of Iho Oxford apartmenUs. 
involved cars driven by Mrs. Ed
ward Nebeker, route three. Twin 
Fall.', and Arthur Woltcr. route one. 
Kimberly. Police said Uio rear of 
the NetKkcr car was struck when 
It pulled away from the curb.

Twcnty-flve minutes later, at 
3:15 pjn.. police were called to the 
Intersection of Second street west 
and Second avenue west, when cars 
driven by 1!. W. Lehman, Bulil, 
and Pvt. Merle Jones. Jerome, col
lided when the Jones' inuchinc pull
ed away from tho curb. Police iald 
that damage, estimated at about C5, 
was eonfincd principally to the Leh- 
man cnr and corutited of damage 
to fenders.

The thirfl accident occurred at 
2:40 p.m. In tlir 200 block of Blio- 
fihone street north. Car* were driven 
by Mary Virginia Bcruon and Fred 
Van Bngelen. 305 Blue Lakes boule
vard, Police ,'ald that a third car 
stopped without warning in front 
of the Bcn.'*n inachUie, DimoKC 
was confined to the front end of 
tlie Van Eiigclen machine.

New Highway to 
Magic Discussed

SJtO.SHONE, May J5—The Cham
ber of Commerce Is discussing the 
po’JibUlty of a new road ol Magic 
re.«rvolr. It would lead from the 
main oiled highw-ny to clay bank-? on 
the ra-'y side of the reservoir.

Tlie dlst.vnec would bo about two 
rrillf-v

Tlie question was brought up by 
Frank Dice, past ,secretary of the 
Bhoskone nod and Oun club.

Judge Gives Boy 

Parole in Theft
A n-year-eW TVin Falta youtli, 

who was employed *a a farm Uborw, 
was given on opportunity lo rehft- 
bllitate himself yesterday afternoon 
by Probate Judge O, A. Bailey, who 
placed the youth on six months pa
role.

The youth, who formerly-piended 
not guilty to a charge of petit larce
ny in connection with the theft of 
$50 In cash from his employer, 
changed his plea to one of guilty 
yesterday when he appeared before 
Judge Bailey.

The youUi wUl report to Sheriff W, 
W. Lowery each week during his pe
riod of parole.

Darwin Green to Go 
To New Gooding Job
HAZELTON, May 15 -  Darwin 

Green, for several years manager of 
the local lumber yard of the Trl- 
State compftny. has been trnnsferred 
to Gooding, Jolin Hlnilng from Uu- 
pert will take over the inanagemcnt 
of this yard. Mr. Green's family will 
join him In Gooding Just aa soon as 
a house con be located, and Mr, 
Hirning apd family will move into 
the Tri-Slate house now occupied 
by the Greens.

NO PRIORITY NEEDED 

To Buv a
DIAMOND-ZERO 

SOFT or DAYTON 
Water Softener

Let as inslalJ one for you.

ROB’TE. LEE SALES CO.
PLUM BING & HEATING
00-429 Main A»b. a  Ph. 1S9W

Ueut,-Ool, Joseph E. Breadhead 
la at home from the European war 
area. He was m« in Balt Lake City 
by his wife and brother. Pvt. Duane 
Broadhead.

Mrs. Bruno Sack left iza Poca
tello to enter 8t. Anthony hospitaJ 
for majoi surgery.
- Mr*. « . V. Creason went lo Mos
cow to spend Mother’s clay with her 
son. Ted Creason, a student »t the 
University of Idaho.

WlllAxd BelU. who has lerved the 
pa.1t two years In tlie south Pacific, 
la now on the moinland und will 
soon visit friends in Rupert, his 
former home.

Mrs. Kermsn Johnson haa

Ttred homt tnta  •

Ura, UUf Btefeo. Mw-tiiitlw taoUxr - 
of B ton. bom Ajsrtl l CDw 
vUllwJ her aon-ln-Uw and dambl^- 
Mr. and Un. Fred ] 
family, fihe vlalted en r 
vltb her daughUr, Mu» M a u  
JohnMB. a itudant at BrJ^ana 
Young university, at Proro, Utah.

GETS BOND WITH COAT 
PEABODY, Uua. <Ua — Wlwtl 

Walter Certblu bought aa orenntt 
at a rummage tale, he got mort 
than he paid for, A *100 war bond 
registered to Joseph IK. Conila of 
Phlladelf^la wna in one of the pock- 
eta.

w at WarbMT's- Adv.

Clearance Sale of Hardy

PERENNIAL PLANTS

For $2.00 we will ship the following postpaid:

GUnt ShiiU Diititt, < 
Auorird FcriDnUti, ou

o tr>mpUnt. Sold o.

Aiuch two one-<lolUr bllli to this ad, vrlte your Dune and aOdrn* be

r ,r " ‘r .„  CLARK GARDNER

Rites Conducted 
For Filer Boy, 8

FILER. May IS—Brief prayer *■ 
ces were held Monday evening . 

the Roynoldi funeral home chaprl 
fcr Oliver Grnnl Mayfield, eight- 
year old sen of Mr, snd Mrs, Oliver 
Mavfleld. Flier, who died of gun shot 
woinds late Sunday.

Close friends snd relatives attend
ed service-s condueted by the Rev, 
H. G- MeCalllJter.

The body will Ue shipped tciday 
to Nortli Platte, Neb., for services 
and burial.

=SIMMONS=
PLUM BING Si H EAT IN G

Shop Now 
loealed at

132 3rd Ave. North . 

Phone 294R

A R E  Y O U  D R I V I N G  A

^ Oth.Mi

minM. Honnr Tufu: 7:IC. MonW Wool- 
iry in -Man Wbo Omi lo Dtnn.r"; S, 
S«r.k. tc rreni . , . Ulu»-4i»0, Ai»n 
leunr .liii.: 7. Coy UrnbtMs. n.w tlm<; 
SiSO. KanlMn . . . MU5-S:I0. Roy
Rc«>n ilMir rinnli- htcr lUnct 

WMhoiltr precmnii NBC  ̂ ■. m.. 
>‘in(i«r» Kwpcri; 10:10, N. Y Klwanla

« '»  '’aiutl'butk*' "hi’

4:1S. JImar C-Armir* aaai; s, itck Car-
10 ■. m.. raamar Manor: 1 'e. m Ad- 
P£plntm.« WKh Uf»: «i«. K»r Am»o

Army mi-vIc* formi 1I:S0 p. u.. Q\iMn

CHANGI TO COIOEN SHEU MOTOR OILt
Look-at your oil bayonet. If the oil'looks 
dirty, don’t  ukc a chance. Change to fresh. 
dean, Golden Shell Motor Oil. t.o. ,..

SH E LL  O IL  COMPANY, l,iccrporated Cha.k^-'b-ou.-

a- f i r  S H E U U B R / O i n O V

TO AMEIRICA’S FlICIKITING S AMD 
ITU D E

M cto ri/ in  | |

£ iir o p e  com es a  lenge
From  those w ho  have served 

thcircouoiryoafar'o fF iiclds 

o f  combat, we have now  

rcceivcd the first priceless 

g ift o f V ic to ry . . .  aod w iih  

this V ictory a challenge!

For from  these men w ho have sacrificed 

so much— and from  the other m illion s  

who have backed their efforts by carrying 

on so effectively the ir appo in ted tasks at 

home— comes the dem and that total vic

tory final peace, through trium ph over 

Japan, shall b r in g  them the opportun ities 

for which they fought and w orked— the 

opporiuaities to  live, progressand prosper.

Here is a challenge lo us a ll— a challenge 

to see CO it that the road to realization 

o f  these natura l hum an un b iiio o s  runs 

im oofh and straight.

W e b f Genera l M otors believe that what 

is good fo r o u r  country and our country, 

men is g ood  fo r  General M otors; and that 

there are time-tiicd and un fa iling  guides 

upon w hich Am ericans can depend.

They can be described in  terms o f cer

tain s imple "articles d f  fa ith":

Faith in  America and in  America’s 

future— a future o f expanding, useful p ro 

ductivity and  ever h igher standards o f 

liv ing .

Faith in the rightness and benefits o f 

ind iv idua l freedom aod ind iv idua l enter

prise.

Faith in  the principle that there can be 

no  rights w ithout respoosibilities— no  

p r iv ile ge s  to  en joy w ith o u t du ties  to 

perform .

Faith in  w ork , as the forerunner o f 

reward— in incentive, as the k in d lin g  

spark o f  productive energy— in  opportu 

nity to serve a need, as the first requirement 

to provide a job .

Faith in  the American way o f  do ing  

things, by w hich each person, each o rgan i

zation , each industry, each business must 

take its place— and be granted that place—  ' 

accord ing  to ability aod capacity— in  one 

great, coordinated, imci-gearcd sy^em  o f

living, w o rk in g  and contributing lo . ^  

national welfare.

. ..ith I q  America’s progressive instinct 

and in the things w h ich  serve it— science, 

research, engineering, technical knowl* 

edge and sklU.

Faith in  the rights o f great and  small 

a lik e- an d  o f the importance o f e a ^  in  i  

free, peaceful aod  productive nation.

Before us lies one immediate, definite 

task— m ore  im portant than a ll others— lo 

defeat Japan .

W ith the first b ig  o b m d e  le  fiori 

victory re ff lo ve d- it is not too »ooa, ir« 

think, to  face the challenge o f  that p««c« 

which our figh ting  men w ill have w oo s« 

dearly.

W e believe the p r indp les  whicfa w * 

have stated are those w ith  which tfac d ia l* 

lengc must be met.

We believe that i f  we fo llow  tbeae p A ii 

ciples— w ith  stout b M n s  u d  

hands— Am erica's future w ill iM v i ia U f 

brioe h U tr  thtn£t for mort p*ofU,

GENERAL MOTORS
CHEVROIBT .  PONiyMC .  OLDSMOBILE 

AC Spark Pfui . Alllaon • aereland DImcI • Delco Apt
: Nia U*t*Ttvtt. AvraprvJuct* ■ Bro*n-Llp«-Clupla . PrtrnTtx 

KwMrci) Uk<nicrlM • Eechaiw mrfucu . Satlnaw UafV 
Cumnl Mob

r s l  M * f n  urnin  / «  ib t  t//trt.

BtnCK .  CADILLAC .  FISHER BODY « FRIGIOAIJU •  CMC TRUCK *  

M .  Dvico Product* .Dako-Remy . Ot«ael.
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A L P IR E O O U B I  
GOEBBEL DREAM

BEmCHTEEOADEN, M»y 15 (/T)— 
Tlif tilea ol & national rcdoubl—an 
Alplno forUcu whsre remnants o( 
the German arrny could -hold out 
for years—waj nothing more tJmn 
a fluen t of Paul Joseph Ooebtxls' 
Imagination.

Non-exlstcnco of «uch a citadel 
Tsfls obvloui enough niter a tlior* 
ough Irupcfltlon of the Derchtetaft- 
<len-Ober Baliburg area, but Hlnf-i 
Norles confirmed it todny beyond 
ahadow of a doubt.

NorlM l3 a 3S-ycar-old engineer 
wid -architect »ho since 1938 has 
been digging lunneb and bulldmg 
fancy mountain homes for Adolf 
im icr and his Ilk. Amcrlciin army 
outhorlUea pronounced him a safe 
rl;k and ho has been signed on as 
mayor of Berrhtesgadrn.

'They could never have been de* 
fended," thfl Bavarian engineer eald, 
Rwecptng his hand toward ihe dc- 
brl5-stre«ii mountainsides.

'Tlic tunnels never «(rc designed 
8s anything more t îan air raid 
thrlteni and places to store va:
Items where they would bo safe 
from bombing," snld the man 
carried out tlie orders of high

Swastilta Overcoat

Trial of Madrid 

May Be In June
nUPEIlT. May 15—Trial of LouU 

Madrid, charged ultli sdnilnLslerlnR 
poison In an attempt to commit 
murder, "may he heard tcmetlme in 
June," according to Sheriff Jake 
Will, who cald that the defendant 
-was out on *5,000 bond,"

Bond money nas placed by A1 
bias and T. H, LewL'i, Hupcrl, Shrr- 
Jff -Vail said. The defendant, who Li 
charged with having given poison
0 hl2 t a-half-y r old 51

Tony. last Feb. I. Li on the trail 
ullh iheep In the neighborhood of 
Eodn Springs.

Obtori'er,? at the Moiulny morning 
district court seijlon also exprewcd 
the opinion that the trial may be 
postponed until fnll because of the 
Jnablllty to secure Jurors at thb time 
because of farm work.

Tlie court calendar wa-s being set 
up today, with District Judge T. 
Bnlley Lee presiding.

Legion Will Make 

Memorial Plans
An Important meeting of the local 

post of the Amerlcoji Legion uaj 
scheduled for 8 p. m. today, ac
cording to J. O. Thorpe, post com
mander.

"All committee members who have 
been nsRM to make plans for Memo
rial day fcir̂ -lces In Tft-ln Falb are 
urged to a ttend ," Commander 
Tliorpe said,

■•We will ako confer wlUi ihc 
butldlnft committee aud with the 
bmebnll committee," Tliarpe sUtcd. 
•'TliU Is an important meeting and 
nll  ̂members are urged lo be pres-

Thorpe said U:!il all velerana of 
World war I  and II were invited to 
attend the meeUng,

Irving C. BuelUn, manager of (he Rniilan War Relief nsrehotise In 
New York, and-Catherine DutCy, guard, rximlue a man's overcoat nllb 
•ivaitlka-embroldertd lining, received from an aoonyraoDi donor.

D IE S  m  BURLEy
DURLKn’. May I5-Cluirles Gil

bert Parker, 78, rrstdent of Casjla 
county for 25 years, died Sunday 
III? Hurley resilience following 
extcndecl Illness.

He was a former postmn.-.ter n 
merchant of Hoo|>er. Utah, before 
moving to Idaho in 1030.

Aftfr i.ettllng near here he oper- 
tctl. ft fiirm until 10<2 when h 
red and moved lo Durlry.
Mr. Parker v,a.H active In civk 

L. D. S. activities here and a( 
time of hU death lie was a high 
priest In the-Burley stake. Pre- 
vlou.'ily he had been a member of 
the bishopric at Hooper for eight 

^ari and later held the same ‘ 
ce In the Pella bi.shoprlr.
At Hooper he was Ihe first presi

dent of Uie Commercial club of " 
city.

Bom Feb. 0, 18G3. at Morgan, 
Utah, he moved with hl.i family to 
Hooper as a small boy and lived 
there until lie wiis 51,

Ho is survived by his wife, the 
former Della Powler, whom he mar
ried Jan, 4, 1005 in the Logiui, Utah, 

3. temple; five daughters. 
Margaiet Parker and Mr». 

Melrhca Noble, both of Durley; Mrs. 
Laura Falk. Caldwell, Ida,; Mrs. 
Edna Stewart. San Francisco, Calif., 
and Mrs. Arlene Hurst, VoJIcJo, 
Calif.; four sow, Claude Z. Parker. 
St. Loui.  ̂ .Mo.; Charles a . Parker. 
Boston. Mass.; Lieut. Gordon Park
er, Camp tJliindlng, Fla., and Capt 
Delbert Parker, Chlckashaw. Okla.: 
two brothers, Earl Parker, Provo, 
Utah, and David Parker. Acequla,' 
Ida.;, six sisters, Mrs. Elite Fowler. 
Mrs.Minnie O. Williams. .Mrs. \lo- 
let Wadsworth, all of Ogden; Mrs.

Ivie Swarner, Spanish Fork. Utali; 
Mr.i. Qoldle Miilr, Clinton, Utah, 
and Mrs. Rosa VanFleet, Ball Lake 
City.

Funeral services Silll be held at 
<;30 p. m. Wednc.iduy at the Bur
ley L. D. 8. church with Bishop 
Vern Carter officiating. Burial will 
be 111 Burley cemetery under direc
tion of Payne mortuary.

Th body may be viewed at the 
mortuary from Tuesday evening un
til the funeral hour.

Commencement at 
Dietrich Tonight

DIETRICH. May H-Qraduatlon 
exercises will be held thi.s evc- 
iilng for four .-icnlorK, with the Rev. 
Brooks H. Moore, Burley, a.i si)eaker. 
The seniors are Marilyn Bridge. 
Wilma Jones, Grant Nelson and 
Dorma Beckley,

Tlio Rev. J. H, Coulter, Shoshone, 
spoke at baccalaureate exercises.

Order toal r

P O IN A  GRANGE
FILER, May 13 —With a large 

membership In attendance. Batur- 
day. the Twin Falls Pomona Grange, 
meeting In the Filer Grange hall, 
vent on record at ''favoring the 
fnvesUgatlon of the poiilblUUei of 
holding county fair." The flnanes 
committee of tlie Orange was asked 
to contact Uie county commUsloners 
In regard to tlie matter.

Twin Falls hnr not had a county 
dr since the war itnrl«tl. alUiouj{h 
le <-H clubs of the county hold 

sliowlng of ' ■
each fall. The closest approach 
fair was the re-lnauguratlon of (he 
rodeo, held last fall at the Filer 
fairgrounds.

Saturday's Pomona program 
presented under the direction of 
Mrs. J, H. Sharp.

letter from the Hollister 
□range, asking members of the Po 
mona Orange to investigate the po»- 
albllltles of starting one or mor' 
Qrango supply store-i In Twin Falls 
county, was read. No immediate 
tlon was taken. There was als 
resolution from the Buhl Grange, 
requesting the Twin Falls Oanal 
company to take over the control of 
noxious weeds In the county. The 
resolution was not passed because 
f a lack of votes.
The program also Included a song 

by Gene Klass. accompanied by Mrs. 
Klass; a saxophone solo by Duane 
Ramiey; a reading by Thelma Lou 
Sharp. A play, "Propoalng to Jane,’ 
had Ihf folJoirJng c^st of 'char
acters: Katherine TSchannen, Dick 
Shelton, Cliffton Sharp and Ger
aldine Brown,

Plans Made for • 
Stake Conference

Ward leaders from throughout the 
:ake gathered In Twin Falls Mon

day for the regular monthly sUke 
priesthood and auxlliati' mrvtim 
held In the first ward chapel un

der Uia direction of Claude Brown 
and p. l ; Lawrence, Twin Falla, 
and Lyman Schenk, 6uhl.

Plans for the quarterly stake i 
fereoc« to ba held bera May 38 
77, were discussed and It wm 
nouneed that Alma Sonne, general 
official from Salt Lake City, will ar
rive to direct Uie conference.

'The general meeting was held to 
plan greater aetlrltles for the meio- 
bershlp of respective wards, and 
gr6up meetings were conducted 
later In th# "  .................
each ffroup made plans for thtlr 
acUvltle# durlnf the coming month.

J. W, Rlchlns, 'Twin' Falls, con
ducted the meeUn* for the high 
pricat quorum: Carl Freeman,"Twin 
Falla, the Seventies quorum: David 
Uoyes, Murtaugh, the pders quor-

AuxUJaty groups met under ihe 
dlrecUon of Mrs. Kathryn MerrlU. 
Relict society; Ooudy Hogan. Sun
day school: noy Babbel and Mra. 
Sarah Yates, U. 1. A. groups, and 
Mra. Velma Cox. prlmarj- groups.

Council Approves 

Recreation Group
A recreation program committee 

5 work wlUi Orville H. Coleman, 
ommljsloner of parks, 

ed by the city cct - "  
night.

The members, whom Coleman 
nominated are L. H. Patterson, 
Chorle.i E. Sleber, Charles S. (Chlcl 
Crabtree. James J. Mullen and John 
D. FTatt.

They were named to serve for the 
ext two years.

FILER
FUer Orange wl 

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Miller, Mr. and 

Mrs, O. J, Childs nncl ton. WIniton, 
Frank 61k»s, Mr, and ftrs. Carol 
Hollftway. C. P, Ollvrr and F, M. 
Hudson were week-end guests at 
Boise where the men attended the 
Shrine ceremonial.

READ TIMZS-NEWS WANT ADS

, In  the near fu ture councU- 
mcn will be meeting in new 
quarters a t the city hall and 
Municipal Jud(re James 0. 
Pumphrcy w ill have a court
room to hear cases instead of 
trying them a t  the police 
desk or in police headquar
ters rooma.

Members of the council announc
ed Monday night that a large 
toward the rear of the bul
now being used as offices for-___
censiu takers, would be reconvert
ed Immediately.

A new floor,coverln£ will be put 
down, a platform erected for a 
judge’s bcnch and six permanent 
chairs for Jurymen will be Installed,

In addition the council will 
clde upon a new manner of ... 
ranging their desks for council 
meetings so that the mayor and all 
commissioners will be facing In the 
same direction In order to see and 
hear those who appear before them. 
At the present they are grouped, 
box fashion, around the desk in the 
city clerk's office.

It Is expected th 
council chambcr will be ready for 
«  by June 1,_____

NAMED POLICE MATRON
Oene Baird Patterson, employed 
nee Feb. B as osslsUnt Juvenile 

oWlfcr norilnff out of the probate 
i, Monday night was named po

lice matron by the Twin Falls city 
council.

Her headquarters will be trans
ferred to police headquarters, but 

will continue to do work 
throughout the county under dl- 
rectlon of Sheriff Wnrren W, Low- 
en'.

Her $165 monthly salary will bp 
paid by both governments, the city 
paying $75 and the county

She will continue to have Jurls- 
JuvenUa eases. PolicedlcUon I

Commissioner W. W, Tijomaa tcld 
the council.

Other appolatraenU approred by 
the council included the noailna- 
Uon by Thomas of Amos A. Spence 
as a new patrolman and the nomJ- 
natloQ by Councilman Truman T. 
Oreenhalgh of Charles Humphrey 
to be slvp mechanic succeedin* J. 
E. OUlesple, resigned.

Henry Schlake was named by 
Councilman Orville H. Coleman to 
be an assistant to the parks super
intendent 

The council accepted the reslgca-' 
Uon of Frank Fair, fireman.

Lloyd West, 53, 
Succumbs in Eden
EDEN, 14—Uoyd O. West. U, 

resident of Idaho for the past ninp 
years, died suddenly at 4:30 p. 
Mondsy at his home in Eden.

Bom Oct. 10, 1801, at StUlwaler, 
Okla.. he came to Idaho from there 
In 1036 and at the time of his death 
was employed with the weed control 
program In the Twin Falls vicinity.

Survhing are hLs widow, Iva West. 
Eden; two sons. BM 1/c Bill West, 
serving In the Pacific, and Gerald 
West, Eden: five daughters. Mra. 
Mildred Hansen. Haxelton; Mrs- 
Dorolhy Cliristopherson, Reno. Nev., 
Ruby Anne. Donna and Joi’ce West, 
all of Eden; his mother, Mrs, 
Martha West, Nampa; four brothers, 
Marvin West. Nampa; James West, 
Stillwater. Okla,; Weaver West, 
Oklahoma aty. Okla.. and John 
West, Eden; three sisters, Mrs. Ola 
Harmon. WlchlU, Kan.; Mrs. Gladys 
Anderson. Buitank. Calif., and Mrs. 
Bernice Lance; Colevllle, Wash..
•■VO p-anchlJdren.

Tho body Is at the Twin Falls 
mortuary pending funeral arrange
ments.

Mayor Proclaims 

Buddy Poppy Day
Mayor Bert A. Sweet Monday

He ur*ed clUsens here to be gen
erous on that dale In their pur
chases of Buddy popples to b« worn 
on Memorial day in honor of Ameri
ca's hero war dead. The poppy tale 
will be conducted by the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars organisation here.

Revenue from the popples sold 
here will go to aid the care and re- 
habiUtatlon of the nation’s disabled 
and needy veterans, their depend
ants and the widows and orphans of 
Americans who made the extreme 
sacrifice for their country.

L IV E  POULTRY

inOHEST PRICES FOR 
HENS AND FBYERS

HOLM ES PRODUCE 
rzznd Ave.So. PbeoeHTW

Summer School’s 
Enrollment Open

Persona who did not enroll In 
the Twin Falla summer school pro
gram Monday, and who still wls» to 
do BO may register at room 2M in the 
high school anytime today. It was 
announced by school directors.

Classes began at a a. m. today with 
American government taught by 
Garth Reid; typing at 8:30 a. m. 
under the supervision of Elfrelde 
Belnsdorf. and &gllsh at 11 a. m. 
with Frances Pehrson, Instructor, 
Remedial reading for grade school 
children will be taught by Nova 
Gish.

.'f.

Women With PILES 
Get DOCTORS’ Tip
a.ifj-r a s  .VMS ifiir"!;

.55
yom«n r.llenu at noted ■ninmlcn * 
iJlaor Clinic. ,8urprl«lnt QUICK p»lllm-

Thoniwn & illnor'* IlfcUl Olat- 
P<Mlt̂ n«. l7not°
— - 109 low coit reliwlea on rtguut.

) *nod •lcrr< ..en—1.4r»-lii
. .... Fltli. >t EtfUor Vrut tnd Wtl- 
men'i.

It Warberg's. Ad.

/fow Do You Determine 

I f  BREAD Is FRESH?

By "Feel” . . . By 

“Softness".. or What?

Have you ever stopped to realise there is only one thing thnt determines 

tlie actual freshness of bread— the amount of lime that has elapsed aince 

It  came from the Qvens? ‘'Feel” and “softnc.-is” are by no means reliable 

tests, bccause such characteristics may be obtained by different methods, 

fiuch as excess moisture and incomplete baking.

BUTTER-KRUST BREAD 
Is Always “OVEN FRESH”

You know good bread should 
be thoroughly baited, with a 
firm, brown crust. ItUnotneces- 
sary for the bakers of BUrmt-  
KRD6T to resort to method* 
that, make their bread have the 
•■feer and "softness'' of fresh- 

a « i. BeewM BUnzR-KRlOT 
tt baked right here in Made 
Valley. truuporUtlon distances 
u t  no proUem. BUTITO- 

• KRtTST Is alwaj-j tborouehly 
ta»k9d. IT IB AtWAYB FRESHI

Fonranl with t h e | | | Q

^ ^ ^ ^ T H I ^ T I M E  B U V

A N D  M O R E  O F  T H E M

This u  the time for Am eriai to retlly pour out her' 

m ight- ia War Bonds*

Every jingle man and woman on the far-flung bat

tle fronts is being uked  to  fight btrdtr and htrdtr, 
even at the sacrifice of life. You are being-asied to 

lend, not give, m ort ftnd ttOTt of your idoaey, m n  

at tiie sacrifice o f •  lev  comforts o f life.

I j  this too much to tsk o f  any pefxjo who layj " I  

am u  American"? Hardly.

Remember, by this time last year you were twice 

called upon co buy extra W ar Bonds, This is the (use 
time your country has called upon you io  1945. That's

why this is really two sreai u-ar toms in ont. And to 

put the 7th over the top with a mighty bang, you— 

j-es, evfrybody—must buy BIGGER BONDS—and 

more o f them !

Remember, you are part of America-a part o f  

America's m ight! Pour out your m ight in the mighty 

7 th W ar Loao . . .  for yourstlf. . .  for yotir country. . .  

for Victory!

Don’t forget the more War Bond* you accumulate 

-the happier and more secure w ill be your post-war 

days. In helping your countr)-, you are also helping 

yourself I

FALK'S Selling Agents for

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND <0.
T ik k m » f t U C .S . ‘Dm J W «r  m tp lt t  c f  Thmwr md Vb> MMftUmg CommcM
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Silver Tea Planned 
By Catholic League

The C a t h o l i c  Woman’.. 
Icaguc w ill spoiisnr a silver' 
tea from  2:30 t6' 5 p. m 
Thursday to welcome the Sis. 
ters of the Immaculate Heart 
o f Mary to their new home. 
The affa ir will be held at 130 
Seventh avenue east. The 
people of St. Edward’s parish 
and friends are invited to at
tend.

will
Women who will pr«lde at tho tea 

table Include Mn. Theodore Oo«k- 
ner. PTA president, and Mr«. John 
Bolton. Cnthollc Woman leacue, 

i preside fran 3:30 tg 3:15 p. m.: Mrs. 
' Peltr Link. Hansen nnd Mr*. 8. H. 

ProcLor, KUnbetly, from 3:15 p. m. 
to 4:15 p. ra.. and Mat. John Coush- 
lln and Urn. NelUe Oslrotn from 
4:15 to a p. m.

CommUlec Named 
Mrs. Claude Detweller Is Rcncnil 

chairman of the aftolr, She will be 
asilited by Ur«. Oeorge nedel. Mra, 
Robert Rayle. Mrs. Owen Buchan
an, Mra. Theodor® Ooeckner. Mn. 
Joe Le Clair, Mrs. Mary Van Palk- 
cnburg and Mrs. SadelburR.# ¥ ¥
Jerome Honors

Grand Guardian
A t Party, Meet

JEIIOME, May IS-^Mrs. Horcnce 
Melgsrd. Moscow, state {rrsiid guard
ian of Jobs Daughlers paid her of- 
Ilcial visit to Jerome bethel and waa 
honored sue.'it at a banquet arranged 
nt tht! Presbyterian church, ‘ 

Jerome honored queen, Patty 
Johiuon, presided at the banquet. 
Mrs. Sylvnn MlUrr Ls gunrcllan of 
the Jerome bethel and EHbert nice, 
*r.. li associate guardian.

Charlotte Van lUper. accompanied 
by Mis* Johnson, ,''anB two selec
tions. Shirley and Delores Eldrldgc 
played a duct selection.

Auoclate grand guardian. Ray 
Sluyter. Twin Falls; past bi 
R8«iclate guardian. Edward 
Boise, who Is also present . 
treasurer; Lloyd Drhkell, Durloy, 
past BMOflate grand g\mrd1an; vice 
grand guardian, Mra. Bernice Qow 
cn. Nampa; Mrs. H. L. alls. Jeromi. 
grand first messenger; and Mrs. 
Sluyter, Twin Fall*, guardian of 
T»-ln FalU bethel; Mrs. Lawren. 
Dunn, Burley, guardian of the Burli. 
bethel; A". H. Clayton. ns.'0clatc 
guardian of that bethel; Mr ~ 
olhy Salmon, Burley, dlrec 
music; Elizabeth Driskcll. honored 
Queen of the Burley

15th Anniversary 
Celebration Held 
By Elmwood Clab
Elmwood Social club obsen’ed lu 

15th birth winlversary at a dessert 
lunchcon at the home of Rose Lin
coln. The club was first organized 
a l her home.

All pa-st presidents with Ihs ex
ception of Bess Jolln were present. 
Former mcmbet* also attended.

Ogestf were seated at card tables 
centered with bud vaises of varlo-jj 
colored tulips. After the lunchcon a 
proirram was presented under di
rection of Alene Neben. Tao piano 
Kilos were given by Emily Baker 
after which tlic group sang four 
songa, accompanied La Veme 
Johmon. Post presidents Included 
Mr*. Laura Kinders. Ve.̂ Uv HaRler, 
Mazlo Brown. Florence D.iker. Du
ma Theener, Rose Lincoln, Ethel 
Wright, Oertrudfl Denton. Baral 
Joalm, Mildred Carder, L.i Verm 
Johnson, Alma Eastman nnd Oiar- 
lott« Westcndorf. Each gave an out
line of the year’s work. Riving iilch- 
lights and acccmpllsliments. Tii( 
program concluded with Mrs. Bcttyi 
Miller offering a vocal selecllon, ac' 
companfed by Mr*. Beth Hedrick.

~  c Red Cross report for the ycai 
given by Mailo Brown. 'Hiere 
HOjirtlcles completed Including 

85 pairs of slippers.» » *
Group Holds May 

Basltet Exchange
K May Basket exchannc was liel 
the meeting of the Young Ma 

Iron's club ot the "Y" room-.
gifts In each Mav bu.'kct wcr 
)r the U.1C of the '

Roil c

Jui prlnc
gUMtS

The Jerome bcLliel o 
nlfd Ljiura Haiiicn

the

Calendar
The Zenobla club of Daughters of 

the Nile wiU meet »t 11 ». m. Wed- 
'  nMday at the Roger«on hotel.» ¥

Highland Vi«w club wlU meet-* 
C:}0 p. m. Wednesday «t the homi 
of Mrs. Walter Boberison,¥ ¥ *

Regular meeting of the YWCA 
board will be held at 3:30 p. m 
Wedneaday at the "Y ” room*.¥ ¥ ¥

Women’s Mltalonary loclety of lh< 
Baptist church »U1 meet at 3 p. ra 
Thursday at the Bungalow. Instal. 
latlen erf officers will be held.

¥ ¥ ¥
SewUig Circle of the Ladles' Aid 

of Immanuel Lutheran church 
meet at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the 
hc»ne of Mrs. R, C- Muhly. 335 Fifth 
ftTcnue east.

¥ ¥ ¥
Aft«moon Guild of the BpUcopal 

church wlU hold the laat meeting 
of the year at 3 p. m. Thursday al 
the home of Mn. W. Q. Bwlm, A 
deuert lunchcon ulll be Hned.

¥ ¥ ¥
Shamrock club «1ll meet Thurs

day for « pot-luck dinner at the 
home of Josii Qrifflth. Mrs. Ilia 
Bandy will be co-hostess. Patatoes, 
roll*, meat and a dflnk »111 be fur
nished.

¥ ¥ ¥
Salmon Tract Homemakers club 

tt-11! meet Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. May E. Caldwell. 
Roll call will be the quality best re
membered about mother*. Lesson 
will be consumers In wartime and 
how to buy.

¥ ¥ ¥
Oroup ntimber five of the Prtjby- 

terlin church will meet with Mra, 
Effia Hinton. 127 Eighth avenue 
ot a p. m. Wfdnesday. DevotlonaU 
will be led by Mrs. R. K, BonnetU 
Mrs. Henry Coiner *111 alng a solo: 
Mrs. Herman Schurjer will read 
••Robert of Sicily." Mrs. Luther 
will hâ■s charge erf refreehments.

¥ ¥ ¥
Guests Entertained
FILER, May 15-Mrs. Victoria 

Rayborn, Alma Rsyborn, Mr*. Leo 
Adamwn and Francis Jevons and 
«on, Donald, all of Boise, were week
end gMcala at the E. M. Raybom 
home. Mr. and Mn. Raybom gave 
R dinner in their honor. Mr, and 
Mrs. E. L. Raybom, Mra. Jean Brit
ten and «on. Kenneth, all of T*̂ ln 
Falls, were addlUonal gutsta.

bute to I.....................................
w c umbrellas mnde from pn

Refrpshment* were rcrvrd b-,' ^ 
Ev-elyn Kuykendall and Mn. R.

CARE OF YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI

All children should enjoy Ir 
hours, especially Uie older ones 
high school, junior IiIrIi and l

under a strain In school, m;uiy 
them arc working alter school hou 
and they mu.'̂ t hiivc time out 
gulhcr tlicrasclve.̂  tok;cllier. H tl 
time is not granted them they "v, 
soon beccme irritable, nerve 'acs) 
and (all all In urowth and power. 

Mothers arc busy people nnd olt' 
When the older

work. .'.cliool. »lic
;t but mothc . .

o aJie U tempted to hand the 
Job tlie moment she enters the 

house. That Is not wise. A tired 
child netds time out befors any Job 
Is given him. 

nr«t, let the child feel free. Ask 
3 questions, give no tasks, until 

he Indicates that he Is rested and 
ready. Then don't crowd tjie work. 
The bcjl way Is to make a program 
of chores so that cverjbody in the 
laroliy has his own and attends to It 
on time. Including moUier. In that 
schedule there should be rest time 
for the moUicr which should come 
during school hours, if at all poatl- 
■ ■ Mothers have to liave free lime 
during the day If they are not uj las 
control and be overcome by fatigue 
No matter how much tlicre eeeni. 
to be done on the minute, uke Oie 
time to rest when tho hour cornea 
iround. Rested workers soon make 
up time but tired ones continue to 
drop behind and do Inferior work. 

The schedule should allow about 
halt hour for rest, free time, for 

10 school child, or the working 
child. Then he docs hli chores. In 
the avenlng he must have uninter
rupted time for homework, for per
sonal business like telephoning a 
friend, working on a pet project, 
'and the like, Olrls must hava tree 
time for attending to their clothes, 
ihelr hair, their naUs. and sudj 
b«auty chores. These are Important 

girl's physical luici mental 
health and must b« allowed.

It la not wise to burden a school- 
work child with the carc ol Ui« 
younger thlldrcn. If those little on« 
■lave to have their slsur's or broth- 
rr's care. It would be better for aU 
:oncemed for tlie older ones to give 
up ihclr Jobs and so have time for 
the children and for themselves as 
well. They simply cannot do Juitlce 
to school, a Job, and home chores 
that leave them no free time. j 

Free times mean.-̂  just x 
«ays—time free of obllgatloi 
children, all gronTi people, 
body, must have those few f 
hours In the day whfn they 
ilone ulth them.sclvfs «n< 

lives.

Beta Sigma Phis 

Honor Mothers 

With Breakfast
A garden theme highlighted the 

Mother’., day breoklast held by Beta 
Slgnia Phi biislnPM woman's sorority 
nt Wray'i; cafe. Tliere were approxi
mately 65 members and guests pres-

The centerpiece of tho table con- 
slstcd of a gate rnccntered with a 
storybook doll. Place cards were 
miniature white picket fences and 
gates formed the background for 
an old fashioned girl In whose hand 
was n lett«r bearing names of the 
girli ond their mothers. Lllaca dec- 
orntcd the rooms. Flower Jihaped 
programs completed the garden

Virginia Mcrrlman was toastmls- 
trc.u foV Uie breakfast, Jeanne Bair 
prescntc<l the welcome and tribute,to 
mothers w,\s given Mary Dlcn Ilow- 
nrd. Corsages of pink and white 
caniatlon.s wore pre.̂ ented each 
mother. Recording numbers ivere 
prc.spnttxl III the affair.

A toast ••Mothers la Time of Vlc- 
ton’," was given by Maurme Luke.

Erma Lee Skinner was genrriil 
chairman for the event with Bar
bara Werner as co-chalrmon.

Virginia Merrlman was In charge 
ot the program and Oalc Bcom, 
decorntlon.n, as.'.f̂ tcd by Juanita Poe.

Albion Presents 
Musical Program

ALBIO.-J, May 15-Mrs. Mayo An- 
■a Johiiroii pre-rntW a inwlcal. 

proRriim, "SiTcnade fnr Peace," at; 
.hr Do«.()ck iiuclltorlum recently.

"SmllhiR Throush," Penn, an 
I Little Old Onrdrn." HewUt.
■•ociil duct.', prc.'ciitcd t»y C.irol 
ind Ruby lirncllcy.
Tlic remiilnrier of tlir pniRriu 

;liulcd "Pobnalsc," Ctiopln,
.'.olo, S,ir»h IIoKKiiti; "I liciird :i 

raj liiB." IX' Rn.'p; and "Tl 
•k In My Heart." Sprc.;:. 

solo!.. Uubv Bradley; "Mnrche

FagaSnm  '

Social and Glmlb News
Recent Bride

Krobc

Wernicks Feted 
At Dinner Party

. Entertains Club
KILER, May 15-Mrs. Florenci 
uerlE was hor.te.--s to the WaelUnK- 
■n Bridge club-with Mrs. A. A 
avis, Mri!. R. S. Armes and Mrs 
ene Krehcr ns rucjU. Prlics weni 

to Mrs. Friiiik SIkci, Mrs. Russell 
Hall and Mrs. Ireen Kreker.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

jurliter of Mi .. . .
rnsen, Richfield, heeame ( 
ride of AOM 1/c Jeise L. No* 
ir Urowijitown, Ind. tSlaff e

Nola Faye Jensen 
Marries Nowling

RlCliriliLD. Mii.v I5-Niil,i 
Jensen, ilauKhter ol Mr. niicl 
W. I,. Jcn.'ien. Richfield, bccaiiu 
brlri.- of AOM 1/c Je.v<:r L. Nou

•ICS and .in orchid cor.- 
\tr,. Nowling Rradual. 
chllrld high nclitwl 1

Cedar Draw Club 
Has Annual Fete

CEDAR DRAW, May IS-'ilic an
nual pot luck Mothers day lunclicu* 
of Cedar Draw club wur. held at Ihc 
■school hoiue. Plncc card.', wi ri' kIi'S- 
ham sun-bonnet girls. In ch.irKc of 
decoratloru were Mrs- W. R. R.ic- 
ieU. Mrs. K. Cobb and Mrs. Kred 
{n.-ter.

Mri>, Lonnie Monre, Mrs. A. Ma-' 
•hacek nnd Mrs. W, B. Sloncmetx 
vere honte.wj. The program con- 
i1st|e<l of choru& number, readings. 
Georgia Lou Erhardt, Amy Dunlap, 
Dale Wllllam.1, Iner Jean Kcnwlck, 
Dora Lee Jamerson. Janice Rain- 
ly played a piano «olo. All were 
•udents of Filer high
f*t meelhii? Will 1......

Crlt
meclhig Will be with Mrs.'ln’lii 

Mrs- Cora Wilhite and Mrs, 
Blshoii will b̂ ' Lo-hustcsifs.

Circle Entertains 
At Mother’s Tea

Qeorge Roscbcrry, Mrs. 1 
McCallbter. Mrs. E. Guttcry, pres 

'nt of the generiil WSC3, were .spc

Vocal selections were pir.icnted I 
iiiurlne Boren. Tlie tea laljle. drc( 

rated wltli a l.icc cloth centerc 
irlng flowers »nd red an

Mrs. Albert Mylrolo and Mr.'s, Giil 
:ry. Oucst/i were presented cor; age 
The rcfrefthnieiii commltlec It 
uded Mrs. Retura Kimpion an 
Ir.<i, Dor.-> Crov'-Aer, .Mrs, Marjor 

Gentry nnd Mrs. Kathryn Oenti 
irved on the decoration and coi 
ige commltlec.
Mrs, Mylrole will be hojte:j. t , 
le next mectlilK to be held June 11.

Guardian Visits
OLENNS FERRY. May 15-Bethel 
f>. 23 WR.1 vL'.lted by Mrs. Floreneo 

Mclgard. Moscow, srand guardian of 
Jobs Daughters. She war. accompa 
nled by Mrs. Bernice Oowcn. Nampa, 
vice-grand guardian. Tlie group held 
a special meeting for the officers' 
visit. A covered dUh lunch was held 
In the Masonic temple dining roor 
for officers and vl.sllors. Tlie hon 
orcd guc.̂ t.s und Mra. Esther Andrr 
ton, guardian, were pre.',cnted cnr

..........  held by Belt.
' queen of the 
t meeting

Mrs.TealaBellini 
Pres.ents Pupils 
In Spring Recital

Mrs. Trala Bellini, concert pli 
and teacher, presented 25 of 
pupils In the annual spring rc 
at the Baptist church. A capi 
audience was present. ParenU 
friends were special guesLi.

The program Included "The Mad 
March Hare " and "DBnclim Fire- 
Illes" playc.1 by Kny Wolte; • Sylvai; 
• - " and "Tree Squirrel" by Buddy

sworth; -Fair: 1 MlL̂lc
•Cotton Picker.̂  ’ by Dei 
-Shoulder Arn-.-.." and -"Buttcrll; 
Chase," Ixc Tlnimiii.i; "Plckanliin' 
March" nnd '•.Mnontjeam.', on th' 
Lake," Molly Wad:,worth; "Clilncsi 
Lanterns" and "The Juggler." Fred 
McCabe; ' Pengiilm" and "Hla- 
watiia's Lullaby." Hilton McCabe; 
"Scarf Dnnci-" and ••Dance of th( 
Dwarfs," Child Block; "Clilnutown' 
and "Bogey Man." Charles Riddle; 
'■Banjo player" nnd "Moths." ArUiur 
Koenig; "Wnkc Up. Wake Up" one 
"Merry Sprites." Sara Lee Warberg; 
"Dream Celestial" and "Swaying 
Caravan," itoss Arrington,

Black;
•"Jade," Ph>i 

Valse"" and "Slorn 
on tho L-'iguon,"' Zoc Ann Warberg; 
•'Vnlse ar.iclfii,',e, • nnd •'Sea foam," 
Jane Dltlendarfcr; ""Hu-moresque’ 
find "'.'farch Mlgnonne." Coleen 
Timmins: 'To My Beloved'" ant 
"•Veil Uance,'" B.irbara Lehman 
••Prelude Arabesque," ond "Kam 
enol-Oslro'*," charlotte Ann Henry, 
"Romance' nnd "Fourth Mazurka.' 
.Shirley a

••WUcl; " Be.
Mornan; " ............ ............
.•n Cathedral, " Teala Ro,';cmary Bel
lini; ••Llrbc,Uratimo No. I" nnc 
."MrtlaKuena," Wlllctta Warberg 
"Romance Opiu 45 No, I" and "Nov 

No, 1." Janice Ham-
sey;

I Lllloi

Tea Party Held by 
Christian Endeavor

e.s and program: 
n-', they entered 

ir.Tlcrt with va-'.f; 
inked by candlc.'

and reading:.,
¥ ¥ ¥

Queen Chosen
HAZELTON, May 15-Colleen Al

bertson wn.. chwcn queen of M. I A 
victory ball held nt the Hazelton 
high nrhool. Attendant/, were; Bertn 
Legault, Lnl,'; .Simmons, .lean Mol-
denh: 
Coul-'on a: 
LeHene M. 
iirrangeme

Norn {elley, Lois 
oyjanre. Mr-:- 
s in charge of

talned guests and friends with 
piano numbers assisted by her son, 
Bernard, on the violin. The an- 
nual •/ftir It held eterr Mother's 
day for (he pioneer who home- 
.ttaded In Rork Creek area In 
1813. (The Album photo—aUff frn- 
gravingl

Franklin Postle 
Takes Bride at 

California Rites
WENDELL, May 15-Nell1e Cor. 

della Lambert betiime the bride o: 
Fronklln Veriina prvtle S.indny aft' 
ernoon, April :9, at llio homo of the 
Rev. and .Mrs. William Barrett, UR3a 
Van Owen street. In Vmi Nuys, Cahf. 
Both nrc former Wendell residents.

The Rev. Mr. Barrett read the 
single ring ceremony amid n bower 
of garden flowers In ba.'.kcts.

Attendant.1 «ere Mrs. Leila Sieger 
and Arthur Sandberg,

The bride s pale blue street dress 
with mntchlng topper coat accentu
ated by white shoe.̂ i and bag. pink 
cor.-iage nnd Iloiver garden hat with 
11 wUp of veiling,

Mrs. Barrett ser\-ed refrc-'.hmcnt.T 
before the couple left on a wedding 
trip to Santa Bnrb.-ira, Mr. and Mrs. 
Postle rc.-.ldc at 12214 La Malda 

reet. North Hollywood.
The brldo la employed In n cloth- 
ig factory and har. made her home 
1 California a number of years. She 
a native ::f Tennessee.
Postle has been a mechanic In the 

shipyards at San Pedro. At one time 
he was a ranchcr In Hngerman val
ley. near Tuttle, nnd participated In 
Wendell civic and religious activi
ties. Later, he moved to Florida and 
then to Cnllfornla.

Plan Celebration
FILER, May 15-Mr. /ind Mrs. 

Daniel DaTer will celebrate their 
.jnldrn wedding nnnlver.'<ary Sunday. 
May 20, o[ ihclr home from 2 to J 

, with open house.

Fingers Featured 
At Dinner Given 

By Church Group
Oroup three of the ObrlsURn 

church entertshied at s “five finger" 
luncheon, tno allvcrwftre used) in 
itia biscmenl of the ChrlsUan 
church. Approximately 150- women 
ol the church nttended.

The surprise of the afternoon 
came when juejU searched for 
mliilng allvcrwaro and were inform
ed that they were to cat with their 
flngera.

Colored place cardj In the fo 
a hand listed tho menu on 
of tJio five fingers. Guests 
seated at quartet tables.

Tho generar arrangements 
In charge ot Mrs. Fled Hudson, 
leader of group three.

The program also I . . .  . 
Mrs. Hudson Included piano solo, 
Betty Croncnberger; vocal solo, Vlr- 
gle Oben; readings, Mary Jean 
Ueagle. Mrs. MOnroo' lloyj, Bonnl( 
Von AlLee, and Elaine Zlatnlk, 
vocol solos, Mf«. U. N. Terry and 
Peggy Porter; and piano soloa, Shar' 
on Zlatnlk and Dixie Hlnshaw.

The woman's quartet of the Kum̂  
Dubble class offered two vocal solos 
and a duet featuring Valene Arrlng' 
ton and Delores Connor.

Mra. O. E. Groy headed the deC' 
orating committee. Those aaslsUns 
at the luncheon were Mrs. Chrbtlne 
Whltiel. Mrs. John Moore, Mrs, I. F. 
Sweet, president of tho council of- 
fered an address, Mrs. Cli do BmlUi 
was In charge of devotlonals.

¥ ¥ ¥

Hagerman Group
Sponsors Party

HAGERMAN. May 15-The Hager
man Civic club sponsored n Maj 
day tea at the club rooms. Bazaar 
nnd rooked food sale proceeds v 
*00. Mn. Robs Finch. Mra. Mn: 
Curran, and Mrs. Gus Conrad 
In charge of general arrangements. 
The program consisted of a panto
mime "Memories,•• by the high 
school home arts clns.s under th 
direction of Mrs. Clyde Dunn; son 
by the sextet and n reading. Lowee) 
Edholm,

Mrs. E. L. Chuplln and Mn. Andy 
WlllLs, presided at the tea table, 
Mrs. Belle Morgan, and Mrs. Van 
Heffner, drew the lucky numbers, 
and won the silk sofa pillows. Door 
prizes were won by Mr*. A. F, Young, 
Mrs. John W. Jones, nnd Mrs. Roy 
Callahan. Mrt. Joe Larragan, and 
Mrs. Roy Jolley, modeled the aprons 
for the apron sale,

¥ ¥ ¥
Russell Cederburg 

Observes Birthday
Russell ( 1 his

second birth anniversary re<
Those attending the affair 
Ellen Ray, Billy and Barbara Jean 
Ford, David WIbon, Alpha Lee 
Cederburg. Darrell and Judy Wilson.

Refreshments were served by 
Alpha Lee Cederburg, aunt of the 
children- A letter wa.i read from 
his brother, Pvt. Roy W- Cederburg, 
who is serving In Germany as a 
maintenance member of hb com- 
paru’.

Another Bad Egg
LEXINGTON, Ky--Mrs- Oliver 

Rue bought a dozen eggn al a Lex
ington grocery i.torc and among It 
found one egg bearing a likeness of 
Japan's rising sun flag on part of 
Its shell.

"It's a bad one," «he declared.

Lawton Auxiliary 
Completes Plans.

The General Lantoa aaziUUT of . 
United Sponlth W u  Veterans nut- 
Monday evening, to the abocnM of 
the president, Mr*. MaUld» BouUi* 
■m, Mn. Alice D. McNe»ly, •eoior 
Icc-presUlent. prcildetl.
Arrongemeata were made for Me- ' 

morlal day. Member* will meet th® 
evening before lo Mrs. Frank J. 
Smith to arrang? IJowera In bou- 
quolA and wreaths.

Mrs. Bertha M. Flnke, national 
president, will be in Boise, May 37 
and aa for her official visit to Ida
ho. Tho department convention will 
be held )n Nampa Juno !B and 30. 
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Essex was chosen

Members of the order sepledged
Tvlces by repeating the muster ob

ligation.

Sgt. Winans Weds 
Miss Light in Boise

HAILEY, May 15-6gt. Robert E. 
Winans, who f,-as held In a Japanese 
prison camp on Coiregldor for 3i 
months, and who Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. WlUlams, Ketchum, 
was married to Miss Gloria Light, 
Boise. The couple Is vuitln* at his . 
parents' home In Ketchum for a lew 
days. '

Sergeant Wlnaru has been on con
valescent leave from Baxter hoapl- 
Ul In Spokane, Wash., where he haj 
been receiving medical care after 
being released from a Japanese pris
on camp on Corregldor.

¥ ¥ ¥
‘Sew’ Goes a Snake
BEATTYVILLE. Ky.-Whea Mr*. 

Zilla Lovelace of St. Helens, Ky-. 
dbcoverwl why her sewing machine 
didn’t work with Its customary ef« 
llclency. It scared her to screams.

Inside the machine, with It* -Ull 
entangled In the shuttle, was a six- 
foot eov,-snnke, wTlggling to free 11- 
lelf.

Attracted by Mrs. Ixivclace's 
vcrcnms, L- and N. rollroad operator 
Jini Griffin rushed to the house, 
armed with a -22 caliber rifle aifd a 

lecked hoc, and aided by hb .

ualtles; One s
dog- 

Toul c

Scouts Have Paity
HAGERMAN. May IS—The Olil 

Scouts of Hngerman gave a swim
ming party at Banbury natatorlum. 
They spent the evening swimming 
and playing games. They presented 
their leader, Tresa Mao Condlt, fare
well gifts. She U leaving for the 
Bummer, Mrs- Mŷ ron Montgomery • 

Mrs- Dard Laughlln were chosen 
leaders- Mrs, Earl Fbh. and 

Wanda Bean, were guests of the 
Bcouta for the evening. The eve
ning's program ended with a welner .

flu /l«^ 

I#*

. .  .. Inltlatloi 
Wolfp. Doris Pi 
local bethel. Tl 
be held May 21

<1 TWENTY CENTW In

•lion O, K«w York
READ -nMEa-NEWS WANT ADS

Wax- Increases Need 
Of Camps in Summer

‘ By RUTH MltLKTT
The women of Chappnqua. N, Y. 

are planning to continue a summer 
day camp program they started last 
year. Tliey found that in these days, 
when time is precious lo mother* 
who are comblnlng hoti»e»-ork with 
volunteer or regular war work, such 
a community project b a vital 
csalty.

Eaatnpla 6«t
And e>ery town can follow Uie 

example *«t by Chappaqua. Dib 
community raiaed »flOO in ad̂ 'anca 
to pay for tho camp. Last summer 
200 children benefited, and both the 
,voimgst«n and their p4reota «-ere 
well pleasod with th« remits.

The «eoo covcred the cost of »U 
equipment that was necassaiy. Vol'* 
imte«r vorker* hslptd tvo Instrue-

lors to give tlie camp proper super- 
vbion. Outd"oor. body-bulldlng exer
cise nldcd the health of the chlldren. 
And a study course Included man
ual and decorative arts, cooking nnd 
story-teUlni, The R<d Cross 
swimming lessons.

Get VacaUan 
The best part of the story Is tliat 

both parents and children were abli 
' 1 get a seren-week “vacation’' a 
n aVfcrag# cost of only tt a chUd, 
Here# a owstrucUve solution to 

the problem of keeping thilttren safe 
during the school vacaUon. as weU 
as KMping UtUe minds and bodies 
busily occupied while their parenU 
-T* fre* from worry.

The time to start work _  
mcr day camp in your community 
brigh t--  '

MEAT
SAUCE

m W T H E
\ T-bone

TAN6/

Wednesday Is Yaltie Day at
Auction Sales Day

SAVE IN  EV ERY  POSSIBLE W AY

Plan your trip (o town on Wednesdays— a week’s accumulation 
of needed, wanted items will be offered cach Wednesday to 
jiv e  everybody equal shopping prlvUcKCs and to cooperate 
w ith Auction days, which brings large numbers of cus* 
tomers to town 'Vednesdays.

TWENTY-THREE HU HO RED YARDS

MUSLIN
FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES ONtY
This shipment of muslin 

Onion seed harvei 

i. etc. 90" wide.

I for the agricultural purposes 

chicken coops, hot beds, cheese 4 5 ^  Y d
HARVESTER TYPE

Heavy Flannel
WORK GLOVES

Double thumbed husking gloves, Du,el value and 
service in these

work plovc.s ........................ .......................  2 2 G

ANOTHER SHIPMENT

CANNON TOWELS
1 9 ^  -  9 8 «

And Wash Cloths I0c-15c

TEN PIECES— A L L  WHITE VELVETTE

F L A N N E L E T T E
Yards and yards of this soft, fluffy, velvette flannel, for ^  

mothers who have been wanting some...... ..........................  I

CURTAINS
N ET  PANELS .18x 78 U N IQ U E  DESIGN 
TA ILORED  RAYON NET P A N E LS  42x78 '
NET TAILORED PANELS— W HITE_.
T A ILORED  NET PANELS— W H IT E ...
T A ILORED  COTTAGE SETS—FLORAL DESIGNS 
R U FFLED  WHITE PA IRS  .

RU FF LE D  NET P A IR S ~ B L U E  AND W H iTE
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MAGIC VALLEY TRACKJMEN AMONG MEET FAVORITES
Fitz Doesn’t Worry 'Until Phillies Are 40 Games off Pace M a rk s  H ere  aS G ood

4lsii«n Bomeihlnfi riahlor/UieratM. 
He coiiltl have hail a ccmmiLtlon 
wlicii fic Rfnt Into tlie *mice. but 
wnntetl to be a buck prlv»«. -

Giauts Beat 
Cubs in lOtli

The Ŝ dndihQ̂ -i

NEW YORK, May 15 t,r, -  Phi! 
Wctntraub'i single lo ceuler lii the 
10th InnliiK today tcurcd jiliicli ruii- 
ncT Leon TrMclwny wltli llic Ijis ruii 
nr B 6-S New York Glanu victory 
over Chicago Monday in n catnr 
marked by four homo run

Nap Rcyc.1 poked two 
«iatid5. hl9 first In the tecc 
off Boh Chlpman for a con 
early lead, and hU cccond In the 
last of the ninth off Hy Vandenbci 
H»yes Rlao added two »inglci. .. 
Ihree-run clout by catcher Dewey 
WlllUnu had given Chicago thi 
lead for the first time In 
the ninth Inning.

Rookie Dill Emmcrlch, making hla 
IL-8t nppcarance In a big Ici 
park, appewed on hu way to a ... 
lorlotls debut going into the nlntli 
with raw edge, but niter he walked 
Peanuu Lowery and let Don John- 

- j>on .ilngle. Mcl Ott lifted him 
Bin Volielle.

VoUelle finally c.uglit up t 
hia alxUi straight vlclory, tops 
the majors, but he had to 2«cn' 
do 11 a* Wlillann, the Ilrjl mar 
lace him. ranscd one Into 
tipper right Held tlandj lor a
edr.

Reyes' second round tripper nf 
d»y U»d It up In the home nii 
After VoUelle itopprd the Cufia ... 
order on the I(Kh, Ott jiurted the 
wlnnlrg rally with a single. Joe 
Medwldc, starting his first game of 
the year In left field, .'acrillccd 
aklppsr to second and Weliiti 
followed with his decblve safety, 
C)iicM« «h r h'Nr, y„v ,b

J.knitn. 21 

Minllt. I

Dodgers Capture 

9th Game in Row
BROOKLYN, May 15 (̂ »,-DrooL 

lyii sB'ept to Ita ninth sira!(ili( vic- 
• tory. Uie longest streak of 

Jor leaRiic -reason, by do'.viil 
burgh Monilny, 4>1, on a ne 
hit pltchlnc pcrfomiancp by rookie 
righthander Leroy Pfuiid.

Pfund. a refugee fruni i
Louis Cardinal chain gang, ___
his first starting appearance afler 
two relief roles and was never 
»erlous trouble after a thrce-lili 
rate third frame that ncllcd 
only run.

. riu«k»r»b •*. ' 11 1..—11..

lii
I

‘D’ Moundsiiian 
Wins for Reds

PHILADELPHIA,

Monday and pltcl

Basora Holds 
Robinson Even

Bruins Wind up Diamond Play; 
Smith Tops Hitters With .533

Kelt tsmilh, 
w illi the Brui 1 Ih

liittiiijf (hiririK tho 
w ith Die .Icronic Tigcr,‘< v 
rained out n l Jaycee jiafk I; 
niKht.

Smith comiileted thr .s 
•soil with a .533 avuranc, i- 
rc,->criliiiK 21 hit.s in I,') tin 
a t bnt. One of liis hits wa^ 
over-tlie-fcncc liomer“aC ,Jny- 
cco pjirk,

Kkv rlghtlm: 

1 rrlday nlKli

iliorl.sto]) fro
ipi'infr, jiaced the

PHILADFn-PHIA, Mnv

It ctoucl of H.C53 K

• groij K«te ol $5C.0':7tK 
if Ihe largest Indoor gn[ 

lociil flsllc hlr.tory.
Robliv.oii piled up a bln r;irli

he Puerto Rico at iu 
n rallied to Uke II 
rlKhth and ninth.

(,r>-

k»M kit*—8i
B«r4*<«r7. t

(Altffarar, 
Wtlktr. f

. HOPPE STILL LEADS
SEATTLE. May 15 W-Wllllc 

Hoppe eUied out Welker Cochran, 
M to M. In a slow mktch here to< 
day u  the pair opened the Buttle 

: MCtloD ot their cross-country three- 
- cuthkm billiards match. Cochran 

t#m« back »trtm*ly In Uu night 
block o{ &S innlnsB with a 60-u die
tary to cut advantage to 

• 31 polaU.

BACK reOM TOfB 
, AifN ARBOR, hlloh.. Uay 11 (A- 
*• ~ xnUa) CrUler, uDlvertity of

JtXrwnek tour.of um y___
ia-ttw OttObtta  •rcs.uoder au«- 

u te j apMU] (crvlM

.Ixth, I 

AVO PLNCH lilDDE.S 
WASHINGTON, Miiy M 

With 6.0M fans i^onderlng
knickoul i)uiichfs tnmc _____
ro Godoy. Chile, tonight stopped 

Buddy Wnlkcr. Columbus, O.. in the 
fifth round of a .wheduled 10-round 
bout.

Biihl Gil l Top 
Vandal Athlete

liipiicd 
ncl Joyce 
iiiibiTK, J

Z : k . ,

wild coini.lotfd hi; 
CKLtiar.s of Couch 
IS bi'oiiKlU to ail cl

hitrh .HL-hodI athlol
".Monk” 

I the i^aiiu

carcer
Halliday'.s
schertulDd

First Here for Phils’ Camp

out ramp of llie I-hlljdelphlj 
schfduled lo open
until nltlitt.-ill Suntlar, Thr boys are, 
Ilia :tl(redlll>. rieketl. .  pHehcr. and 
hiked here from Camav Wa^li. M.my 
here for (he camp. iSlaff-photo-enirra

for the baseball 
of the National 1 
luniday afternoon iind . 
Irlt Ic. rltht, D 
.Meredith, an outfielder 

Tiore boyj are eipected i

Promoter of Jaycee Mat 
Show Will Arrive Today

J im  Downing, fi-ieiid of Ja tk  Deni|isi‘y and world famous 
lironiotcr, i.s c\|H'cted lo arrive in Twin FalLs today, to pul tlie 
'iiiishinK touches on pri'iiaratinns for his first iiromotioiial 
•niliire lierr— the wrestlin>: proKrani lo be stajjed under tlie 
lu.spici-.s of the Jtiiiior Chamber of Commerce at the high 
chooi ;jymnasiuni Wudne.s- 

day nit;ht.
The foi iiat ••̂ lar,- 

and l.ewGrccii Dra^oi
tinolli, who will mcol in tlit 

1 event, and F|ny<! Ihin- 
and IIal))li Morley. who 
to appear in tlie sc 

iiip, are oxpetied to 
toniRlit i r  tomorrow 

tiinp.

B;irb. 
nr Parks, 
Kimlxfly,

r four und.1. II ouKh,
toiiBh, even scrap. Suddenly 
fifth. Walker wrntdowT ' 
of nine. f̂ ingMder.'i ni 
alone ptfiJ row didn't see Oodoy'a 
kayo punch,

Charley Reynold. ,̂ referee, later 
explained that Godoy first butted 
Wpaker nn tiie chin, then landed a 
tharp kit hook: for the llrat knock, 
down.

Walker jot back on his feet, 
caught another left to Uie Jaw and 
waa counted out while sprawled on 
his atoBiich, •

OLIVCRA BEATS MEXICAN
DETROIT, May 15 (,T^-Toiiy Oil. 

vera. Sm  Pranql.sco, outp^uiched 
ChlJUidrtna'Valencia. Mexico City. 
> m ln .« io-ro»md decision.
OHvini, rated as .the chief ron- 

lender for (he baniamncljht title.

Veteran Tops 
A. L. Batters

CHlCAaO. Mnv 15 i,V, -  Ttilr. 
oa.'-cni.in Tony C\icclnrllo of ill 
Chicago White Sox today itlll led tiii 
American leaKur lilt parade de.̂ plti 
a 28-i«lnl drop lji.it week lo .367, 

Srcond-place Vcrn Stcphen.i, St 
Louis Brown»‘ .shortstop. aU.o plum 
nieicd 23 poinu and eonUnued ti 
trail Cucciiiello by six points »ltl 
JOl. uccordlnK to official ataUstlca 
complied through Suiidny'a saiue 

Behind Cucclnello and Stephen 
le Junior circuit's leadlnjf battei 
ere rhuffled considerably. Oui 

fielder Ocorge Case, Waslilngtoi 
fell off two points to J37. but movcc 
from fourth to third place.

AI-L OUR PRICES

I3II rONTIAC 6 Custom Tor- 
IK-do icdan. Kog hshts, heater, 
clelio.sler. A low mlle.igc car, 
f.\ccplloiiBlly clean Uirough- 
oul. ti5:o. .

A RE .\T OR

iu;i.ow

HKVHOUKT Muster Dc- 
Scdan. Heater, practlc.il- 
V tlre.i. $<50.

_ 0 .  p . A. CEIL ING

Olt|fr« to rhoo'e from li 
slnck-nf {»od, clean ei 

ScTcral Other* tn Pick I

»  B A L L E N G E R 'S . ^  

V5LTEX-SERV1CE 

5lor dealudjlne. sprinr cle*li'

riuta . BatUrtea 

• C ii 9tta. Pbo « lf

FARMERS-RANCHERS
Wo Arc Now Doinp

Custom Killing and Curing
Hogs and Cattle 

For Those Eligible to Have This Work Done

Idaho Packing Co.
PHONE I960 FOR APPOINTMENT

Acruss from Sugar Factory

As in Other Districts
Comparative niarl<s from the various district (rack aiul 

field niceta conductcd in'Idaho during the past week indicate 
that the JlaRic yallcy  athletes have a jfood chance to gain 
their share of the state tillM  in the-invitational meet at the 
University of Idaho on Saturday. The mark.s sot up  at the 
meet held in Twin Falls were 
as ifood, if not better, than 
those hunp .up  in the'.other 
di.itrictH.

Tlie Huhl MO-yurd relay l,eum 
Eddie CImrilon, tton Miller. Harry 
Wll.'.nii and Tommy Holmes has nn 
excellent opportunity to win-thiit 
event although they may be pushed 
by Boise uiid Idfllio Path. The In- 
tllaii rclayers ran the half mile In 
J:37, ;c\rn-tenth5 of n .second fa.'i 
er thnii tlir prcvlot« record set' I

Nutting Amonc Favoriltj
Donald Nutting, the husky f.

r pl«c t M05-

y DcPalmo, Rupert, who won 
!ht to enter three cvent-i ot 
V. the 220 ttiiil « 0-yard 
and the broad Jumn, olil be 

1 In at Ic.iat the <40 and al,-.o 
gnod chiinco of wlnn'n

japablc of

Baseball’s

»|.1«... nr..„ ~  J»

Rl.ph,n., I|„.M „,,7

Gun Ghib Asks 
City for Space

variou.i Mnglc Valley rr

ran In the lnvltiitlon.il n 
tops all stati! perforninn 
ton, IndlcatlnK that lie

Pirates Defeat 

Local Bowlers

tliut iheie »ouId be al
llKhtthat I 

^ril by ilie jlioot<'ia 
iOiKor Rolfrij on the links 
ub ftould be located too fiii 
T the shot to carry that fa 
Members of [he comtnlttci 

Judge C. A. Billcy,. Barney £ 
m and L. V, Unihrock.
They poltUfd out that Ui 
ad been I

If for no other reason—and there 
are maiy others to choose from— 
Yc Olde Sport Scrivener w-otild like 
for you to attend the Jaycees v̂ rest- 
ling show at the hlBl> school gym- 
nftilum Wednesday night, for In so 
doing you’ll be aiding the • pudgy 
one's favorite peojile—tho 'kids.

I'OSSll confcM the prorraro U 
holtilnc more than a palnleui way of 
extracting (ram yoa. and yoa. and ‘ 
nnd you. too, the dollars and cents 
that will be needed «o turn lo en- 
rrgy that coarses through the red 
blooded American boy Into c’hatinela ' 
that wUl do him the most good and 
JOB the least harm.

Tft'ln Falk has made rood use of 
Uieie. athletic ImporlatioiLt and tiial 

probably
h.ive 
with t 
.•■porl.

..............bis 1
Magic Valley luve

:icp, there have been the 
of the Hnrltm Globe- 

Trollerh.The record breaking crowds 
attended their games financed 
broucht back that mo.H Anicrl- 
of ail g:imci-ba'cba!l-to Ih# 
Fiili': /Uffh fchcoi.

Then tho
.......  Glnbe-Trotter-llou.. . ...
Jd baseball game. .Some S70U wai 
eallud by Ihe American Legion 

from that contrit, making It po<-

into healthfal endcai

1 tllO II of I

Car Top Boat
Welglii but 57 pounds,

I)E:LBERT CLA.MriTT 
r. o. Box lU

llagerman. Idaho
Agents lor ChrU-Craft 

and Pen Van Boots

"Pretty Good" Is  Not Good Enough
16 Suit the DOCTOR of M O TO KS

When ynur aniomoblle luechuile—I tall him 
the Doctor of Motnrj—repilrn your ear. Iruek 
or Irartor, there are a lot of little thing* Ihit 
hart lo be done Just *o iii order for the over-ail 
Job lo be «all.factory. He know* that "pretly 
good" If never good enough.

That* why good rtpalr work lake* lime— 
aone Job! a lot more than olherx. of count. 
Neirr becraOge a good mechanic <be time II 
Ukes to do a good Job. II li alway* betler to 
hare ihe Job done right the fint lloie.

flrst-elaj 
I'alb, I 
with pn :lslcn-made. parts for

D iatributors of NationaUy Advcrlisd Aulom otiv* Parts and AccesserlM

Perffct CtrcU H»tOB K/nn 
tVKd Cbaini 
Tjion Roller Beirlnzi 
Hpotu Ball Ocariagi

M»r»niont Muirien ai
Cfftrr Caibaretor 

f a u n  leali

FRA N K  JUDD PARTS CO M PA N Y
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M S  WON’!  BE 
FOR REPOBLICANS
WAHHINOTON, Muy IS OIB- — 

'CemoirLUc naUonikl letdera l«r 
doubt todtjr that loy»l party n . 
erf will get-th# political plums la 
the Tmman admlnlstriUon.

Republicans haven't a chanc. _ 
dw the program outlined by Dem
ocratic leaders lu t  night at the tint 
big party gathering since Truman 
ascended to the presidency.

The occasion »-aa a dinner attend' 
ed by approximately 200 members 
of congress honoring Democrat 
natlwiBl Chairman Robert E. Hai 
negan and retiring national tre 
surer Edwin W. Pauley.

Hannegan was recently confirmed 
as posUnasier general In President 
Truman’s llrsl cabinet liiJJt. Pai 
ley was appointed American repri 
sentatlve on the reparations con 
mliilon by Mr. Truman.

Most lederal jobs, are under cMl 
service compellUve examinations
but there Is plenty of room for po
litical pttlronase In the appoint
ment of postmaalcrB, federal Judges, 
district attorney* <md mar 
cabinet officers, department 
and members of the dlplomatW 
corps.

Hannfgan reminded his audlenci 
ihat he belle%-ed In ••rewarding youi 
friends."

"If rewarding yixir friends, thosi 
v.ho have helped you. Is to be Is' 
beled spoils pollttcs then I'm a spoil: 
politician,’■ Hftnnegnn said, Then h( 
added u’lth n broad smtle:

"I believe In the two-party sys
tem. I believe that the Republicans 
are entitled to all the good ihlnes 
In llfe-except Jobs in public office."

Pentecost Theme 

Of Church Week
A "Week of spiritual Sharing'’ bi- 

san Sunday at the Church of t' 
Brethren. Tlic Rev, Truman Non 
up, Kampi. evangelist for the wee! 
servlcttf, spoke Bundny night 
•The Undcrglrdlng Power of Pent 
coat," folloBlne a song and devoti 
service led by the Rev, Hugh B, Qs 
ner, pastor.

Pointing to the early church, t 
evangelist told how prayer undt 
girded the experiences of the eoi 
disciples of Jesus at rentccost, a: 
from which they emerged with 
BplrlUiil power that "literally shook 
that early world to lu  very fo

••Don't handle prayer If yc 
afraid Of spiritual dynamite 
advised hl^ audlcncc. "Prayc 
more power in the spiritual 
than a six-ton blockbuster I 
material. It would rcvolutlonij 
entire community with the po'
Ood which It would release th.......
you and me," the Rev, Mr. Northup 
declared.

Monday evening
prajer ser,'lces were .............
homes of the congregation. Topic of 
disciiijlon at each was •'When "S' 
Pray."

The next public evangelistic mee 
Ing in the church will be at g p. r 
Thursday, when the Rev. Mr, Norti 
up will take as his sermon topi 
•-rhe Quest lo - - -

^nd.
-at £

d to n ..
TJib Rev. Mr. <

morning's service.__________ __
the Rev. Charles W, Ronk. and Dr. 
F. O. Edwards. Emphasis wa£ on 
the Christian family and Clirbtian 
evangcUi.Ti, with the sermon streM- 
Ing the Importance of tlie Chrktlan 
home In creating a world of tomor
row. characterized by peace.

MEETING POSTPONED 
MURTAUOH, May I5-Because 

of death of P. J. Fahey, whose wife 
is president of the Murtaugh W. s, 
C. S.. the refrular meeting which was 
scheduled for Thursday has been 
postponed. Date will be announced 
later, W, S. C. S. leaders gald.

To Argentina

Bprollle Braden of New York b 
the new United HUlei ambasĵ  
dor to Arientlna. Braden, on' 
lime ambanador (o Colombia'»r 
to Cub*, has many yean of t  
nerienec In U(fn-Amerltsn a 
Idrt In beih bailneu and dl] 
lomallc fieldi..

He Had It Plenty 

Rough in Battle, 

But Not‘Beefing’
AVhen you've been In 17 amptilbl- 

oiu landings, you've been places.
But PJiM I/c BUI Fobom, lean 

and tanned, took 11 In stride and 
now that he's home on leave he 

muchdoe!
He admit; e plci f lousl

.......... , . . .  Into lots of
hot spots—and let's It go at tl 

Pharmacist's Mate Folsom 
indny night from San Fran 
ilt hl3 parents, Mr, and Mri. . 

FoUom, 158 Plcrca street. Aside from

Mr». Folsom's home cockln; 
tcran navy man hasn't an 
liar plans for his tUy a 

home.
Rls n  amphibious landings start 

d at Lae. New Guinea, In Septembe 
1D« and ended in the Philippine; 

Je came from the Philippines to th

Folsom ws! 
high school a 

llfge athlet'
id Washington Sta

Terry Tops West 
In Sales Contest

seat to U, N. Tero'. Trvln Fall; 
le naUonal sales contest of the 
table Life AMUrance socle

venlcd Mom 
from dlstric 
n the highest honor 
RTSt BBd was deslg. 
cellence agent to te- 

recognition direct 
from President Thomas I, Parkin- 
»n. New York.
The contest vam held during April 

and Terry w(jn not only
and a y but

L. Madsei , 
nager, Pocatello, said In 
Monday that the Idaho 

district had four out of live largest 
producers of 11/e Insurance sale: 
during tlie contest with Terry lead
ing the way.

Terry also was n top winner last

Other agents receiving recognl- 
on for their performance during 
le campaign were Frank E. San- 
ers and Reese J. Davis, Twin Falls, 
nd H. Maine Shoun. Jerome,

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

m

F E E D
HOG SUPPLEMENT

For

Faster Gains—Lower Feed Cost
Available now at your local elevator 

displaying the Ranch-way sign

Twin F a lb  Flour Mills 
Buhl Elevator 
Filer Elevator 

Kimberb- Elevator 
Hansen Elevator 
Rupert Elevator

Farmers JJlcvator, 
Jerome 

Eden. Elevator 
Haielton Elevator 
Coo41nK Mill and Eler. 
itlchficlt] Elevator

F E E D ^

mttaiNm TO STA8T
-A-community r«r«*tloHaJ-»tudT 
In Twin Falla ' will be . launched 
Thursday. Kenneth D. Shook, 
chairman of the Twm FUls 
munlty youth coordination council 
anndunccd Tuesday.

Ferdinand A. Dahr. Salt Lake Cli 
field recreation represenUtlve of ti.. 
federar security agency and office of 
community war ser̂ ’lces. will arrive 
Thursday lo conduct the study.

He will be present at a luncheon 
meeting at roon Thursday at Camp
bell's cafe, attended by members of 
the board of dlr^toto'of ‘ 
coordmating . council; a 
ch,\lrmen.

Chic Crabtree, council 
commenting lipon the surrey, i 
"When recreation U considered 1) 
the community standpoint, the 1 
thing to do U lo take tlock of e 
munlty resources. That is why 
council welcomes this study 
Bahr,"

Shook ,wlll preside at 
day lunctieon session,

6un-iy fom;s have ar.. 
cover the subject of recreation Iron 
nine standpoints, generat Informi 

playground play-field ar 
Indoof' community center 

e«; prlv#te homes and c)Ub 
rclal faculties; youlh orgai 
i; libraries and youth cei

M O  SUPPLY, TO 
FEA T U R EP R EIW

Stocks
Markets at a Qiance

uUcUd nlk «<!>•»»

park.

More Equipment 
Needed for Vets

Collection of golf clubs and bags

Refill. .
imcrlcan Tele. & Tele.......
imerlcar TobaccoB........
.naconda .. .....................
A. T. i  S. F. ..................

idlx Aviation...............
Bethlehem Steel_________
Boeing .......................... .
Borden ...........................
Calif, Pack.......................
Canada Dry . ________
ConHdlan Pacific .......

L ivestock
CKtCACO. 

ijnin i£»»l"ii«‘

Markets and Finance
Grain

‘S . S i . 'V M 'S i w - C ' "
r»tu™ irmd.. wlu, Jbr-d-..-

cw« '

i i i l ;» W-^urlni OOB-

ind'loi’l

i H p E S 7'rjjVoti i u c r  *’*

n.Uv"^ipr(*J l.mE. “‘i‘

YORK, Ma 
c1o.ied unev( 
nrs............

y 15 («>) — The

•J.-....... 2Ti

Ooodlng and 
1 Cross 
Mrs. Pa 

tlonal commli 
nd hosplUl 
’addock, fici 

Honi
)f V

H. Bailey, exc 
T»-In Falls Rc 

Reports

Sentence in Calf 

Case; Appeal Set

guilty

nen, Monday 
-to-H years In state prison, 
e was convicted of stealing ;i 10 
itlis-old Ouernscy calf from C 

. . Ferguson, Gooding and Tttli 
Falls county nincher. and selling It 

local ooinmtulon company sale, 
s attorney. J. W. Taylor, In

formed Judge J. W. Porter that an 
appeal to the supreme court from 
"le Jury doclflon and Judgment 

ouid be filed Immediately.
Branch was admitted lo bond, 
:ndlng the oppeal action.

Loose Fence Post 
Hurts Farmer, 53

John Whitehead, 53-year-o---
armer, entered Twin Falls _____
eneral hospital Sunday tor treat- 
lent of Injurii . . - . . 
•hen a loose f< 

in the face, era

suffered a frac
His condltloi

\V-:̂ e' âd was work 
field wlUi a team of 

reported that he dro 
to a fence and that the tc 
farm e<iulpment becarot 
I the fence.
Aa Whitehead tried I

Nazis at Bolzano 
Find War Is Over

IS (-PH-TheBOLZANO, Italy, May 
narls In this wartime 
U. S. have finally learr 
war U over and that C 
been whipped.

For Uie past 10 davi 
been swaggering around doing 
as they pleased, granting the U, S. 
88th division •■permission" to set up a 
command post, driving through the 
streets in powerful

they 1

clvlllani rtstai
catering almost exclujl’ ........

Oerman soldiers.
But now Uie honeymoon Is over. 

Col. C, Fry of Washington, assistant 
commander of the 88th, took over 
aj commandant of the toMi and 
within a few hours had ended jjne 
of the mo.li fantastic situations 
which has gro^u out of the German 
surrender,

C A S H
P AI D

For dead and useless

HORSES -  COWS
wm alto »kk ap bap U tlity 

are dose.

PHONE US COLLECT

Tvla Falla 
OMdlDg 47—Bnpert U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

HLnmier . .  ........
Grand Adm. Karl Docnltr, who 
a lieadijunrtcr.3 In Flenjburg, 
asked hL̂  protccJlan. Afcordlni 
■.hcse accounts Hlmmler wai
thsl If the Ocn 
would be t •ncd e

Veteran Goes on 
City Police Force

Angus Spence. <1, 
onths S( ■ ■

souUl Pacific as a shore patro 
before his receni honorable 
charge, has been added lo the 
of tiic pollcc department liere. Clili-f 
Howard Gillette announced 1 
dav.

Spence, who lives at 553 Main

been drafted for reorgan 
ipanding tiie departme 

aillette said.

Cassia Burghir Gets 
Reprieve by Gossett
BOISE, M;.y 15 (<IWames &I- 

.•ard Jones. Kuprrt, serving a term 
for burglary In Cassia county-, whs 
released from the state penltenuary 
today on a reprieve by Gov. Charles 
C. aosset

Tlie valid u
board ol i 

to aUow Jone: 
reatment. War 

liouls Clapp said Jones, in alten 
Ing to e.^apc from the Cassia c

riey while n alting r
itentlary Iasi 

il stories when 
broke. He has been Ir 
hosplUl since. .

His parents are taking him lo Ru
pert.

• the prljon

Proof Still Lacking: 
That Hitler Is Dead

LONDON, May IJ lU/fi-Prime 
Minister Qhurchlll told commons 
today that he agreed with the gen
eral opinion that Adolf Hiller is 
dead, but emphasized Uial he had 

official proof.

pre-glaeisi lime* the MuslsslP' 
pi river was IW to 200 feel belo'v 
th» prtseat river bed.

(SSr-
Kf,"..™..
•ak aa4 Tniil

•„ ’” i  'K l

sun U OMliiK (tMMMs mala 
Ua* mat Mit ai4 «M >_ I>M ua.

»l Food* ...................
General Motors ....... ..........
Goodrich ............................
Goodyear ...........................
Great Northern Railway prf, .
Hudson Motors...................
Idaho Po«er....... ........ ........

North American Aviation ..
Korth America ...............
Northern Pacific .............

WesUnghousc Airbrakes ......

Woolworth .. ............

■ NEW YORK CURB 
NEW YORK. May 15 M',-

Amerlcan Sui>rr roser .......
Bunker Hll 

5 Scrvl
Bectrlc Bond and Share .....
Electric Bond and Share pfd
Hecltt ..................................

italn City Copper .........
Niagara Hu
. ,'chiilcolor .......................
Translux ..........................
United Gas .....................
Ulah-Idaho fjugar ...............

Slock Averages

Butter and Eggs

1 WV-Bo«t.r lira 

flr»! UBchsni*).

P^atoes-Onions

r*(li itlM Ttporud. 
I jrtu to itMk

■.... S

"L— i:

I.S>H l.MW

liJ ’’

i i '

a : i «>>—TOmil Ko.

lef IK u> n«

l-ORTI.AND CRAIK

ItxflV-HH? WMu'oBb

i No. t iklna aiuo 
■S coed Ttsu Itmka

u rxxl 5t*i

. </PV-IsUiMta4 ' 

."■rn.’*"-

Twin Falls Markets

inu«n»l(bi butchan. I'd

PiuUa« llfht

.if.rm. f»lB t«d _ S-K;!;

(B>A I* Qnwan)

^^tIo dwl.w w tii ttMt prW 
. Ik b Lit rrlMi ao4 lo*M I*

Fr«r*. u> I^U. ____
Rouun, < le It*. _
Beuura. tu IM. aad u»__
L«hMa (owli, oste 4 O* 

to.K < >•

SUO. unLr l^ ' lU .___ I
BIUI. lb»; —
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER

.. i  xvn
Ever since Mrs. Ouptlll had dis

covered Uie eccrct of .the kerosene, 
tb« btd takcrr It upon hcrtclf to 

"hieU out punlsliment, Elie saw to It 
,..;that Mr. Cutter ent. the drrsa of 

the coffee, the taU of the tlsh, the 
ne?:k of the chicken. Wli#t was more, 

•«he put R padlock on the closet eo 
•, that he.hed no more lunchcs.

I  had iny erudge ngalnjl him. loo. 
One day in reaching Mcretly for 
Pie Tcgliler, I  noticed that the cop
per paper weight was nihslnu. To 
have osked him where II wa.i would 
have been to reveal my on-n trickery. 
Besides. h« wouldn't have ninwrrfd.

"I believe he's pul It away Jiwt ta 
. »plte me," I  complained to my molh-

.; ".Honsenrc." slic r.niri. "Some 
tranMcnt hnii picked K up for a sou
venir. Jt didn't amount to nnythlng, ftn>-T.’«y." .
. My mother mUht have bren more 
^mpnthctlc had not her mind been 

' on tamfihlng eUe.
One Saturday momlnff the had 

Milled, the oil .itove, put In d i 
Wick. set It In the linen do 
On Sunday, when lihe Jjlckecl It 

,lo take b.iek ln\o ir.e bnthrooni. 
fjle found-It dr>'. 'flie wick hnd 

‘ even been llehted, The stove ht: 
gallon.
■ Sudclppjy jj que.stlon had Vomi 
her, 'Whnt did, Mr. CTutter dn 5 
nil Ihnt kerosene whm hr finlr. 
y-lMi U? •• .

5li4 went nt cuice to hh ct'Kir niitl 
knocked. No one luisurrrd. SJir t(rp- 
ped Inside. His chninhrr «ork hurt 
not becu done, Ailn llkcil lo lto\c li 
lUilll iBtl, !,o that she could (I'fll 
upon U.) Tlie reccplaclcj were ftll 
tmpty. The lamp was rmply, loo.

She looked nroilnrt the room. 
There'wA-sn't a f.prcl: of dmt nny- 

, There. The .wlndo-,̂ s were clrin; Ihe 
brass plate on the chimney was Jhln- 

. Ing. She looked In the closcl. It was 
bare, iMr. Culler owned only the 
clothes on liK back). She opened Ihe 
drawer.? of the bureau. The top nir. 
helil n shirt and .romp undemcar. 
neatly folded. The others were 
empty. She look'd In the commode. 
Under Ihe bed. Out the window. Ev- 
erywhearr. There ons no slffu of 
kero.sene,
■ She called us clrls lofjelher and 
look U.S Into her confidence.

We ceArchcd the cellar, the linen 
fclosct, Ihn hall-'.—everywhere he 
would have been likely to so. My 
mother herself searched the oKlce. 
Kone of us found anything.

Early In Mnrch the weather mod- 
♦rated. It rained and at the sime 
time grew very cold so that every
thing was covered with Ice.

One morning Mrs. GuptUl rcrk- 
Ipyly flepprd Into the back yard 
Wlhout taking time to put on her 
trcepcrs. She had barely put her 
loot down before the slipped and 
ipralned her ankle.

The sprain turned out to be a bad 
one. Bad enough to keep her In t>ed 
for a week, my father decided, or 

, even longer If she didn't slay per
fectly still. She made a terrible fuss 
when lie told her. Who would get 
Jay off In the morning? Who would 
do the cooking and planning? Who 
would take charge of the 10 vWl- 
Ing Odd Fellow.s wtio were coming 
for dinner on Saturday? Here It was 
Tuesday. . .

y.'e would find someone, my fa
ther assured her with more con- 
Ildence than he felt, Jfelp was hard 
to get especially at this season.

The second day pawed without 
even a real prospect, Upatalrs Mrs. 
Cuptlll was fit to be tied. Things 
were going to rack and niln, she 
knew. There was no good, she said, 
la trjlng to keep It from her. Here 
It was Wednesday. . .

On Thursday morning Mrs, Oup
tlll threatened that If we didn't have 
someone roy night, elie would comc 
downstairs hemelf. She meant It, 
too. Suddenly father had an Idea. 
*l'vo got the vcrj' person," lie said.

"I don’t Vnow why I didn't, think of 
her In the first placc."

••Who>" my mother wanted % 
know. "Wn've. scoured the lo-ni,"

"Eunice Sawyer, Luther owes m 
tlO. She was asking me Ihe l.-is 
time I BQW her If there wasn’t som' 
WAY they could work It out."

"She’d bo real good help." my 
mother agreed, "only . . ."

■'Only ■what?"
"Nothing, only , .

My father wa.s getting provoked- 
He Mad his own hands full, a:ul It 
considered thls help-huntlnif a klm 
of perjoiial favor lie wa.-i doing li; 
mother, "Wlinfs Ihe trouble win 
Eunice Eaw7er3" he drmandrd.

"Nothing's Ihe trouble with lirr." 
my mother assured him, "I Jit'll 
wondered If she would be willing I

"Wliy shouldn't she be wilUnK? ” 
he demanded,

"No reason. I guo; 
telophone her?’’

Into the olflrr. In live 
minutes he was back OKnlii, ".Slie'l 

right away," he ,r.ilil.
lally li r before she

called b.ick. She would see u.i lliroiixli 
3 Odd Fellows’ dlnnrr, she 
condition that she could go 1 
Friday night. Her hu.^hand would 
ve her back at 5 In the morning. 

She roiild -come no other wny.
'hat aftenuKin niy iiuithcr mlkd 
together. ■'Eunlci' F,nv\rr ir. go
to help 11.1 out for IV.O dny.v" 
said, "nnd I  wnnt you lo !>/• very 

cari'fui not (o let on (hnt '
5QJI about her hnvlii 

friendly, with .Mr. Tni>l'’y As 
ver. It- Vas Just frorslp 

. probably made up out of whole 
clotli."

*, Mama."
id something elte.'' iilie hej 

tated and then went on, iryliig t 
te very mnttcr-of-fact, ’miere Is n 
occasion for Mr, Tnplcy's knowln 
>hc U here. After all, he b n hnnrdr , 
ind not In Ihr least roncenicd witl) 
he running pf Ihl-. place."
"Yes, Mamn,"
We hadn’t-been foolrd.

iTo Be C'onllnuetll

Miss Eyrich Named 
For Rupert Position

RUPERT, .May 15—Mls.i Lucille' 
rich, of Pollntch, has be

the Rupert high school for the 
next year,

- Li n graduair of Ihf Uiilvpi- 
if Idaho in the cla.'.a 

and takes the ponitlon madr 
le resignation of Mr!

Denning.

READ 'nMES-NEW.g WANT ADS

HOLD EVERYTHING

OUT OUR WAY By WTLUAMS
rtLSU E  TH’ COUNTV/'
W  BLAMKETV-BLAWK , 
r-OOLO AtMl DONE A 

rtM 1HI?.

By FRtaO HARMAN

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
PARDOfJ ME.MISS.eUTMY FR<Ef)9̂  (T li  PfWAPi 
HERESAYS'HBHASSEEWWli 
PACK lU 7MB 4T»TCS. I  HWPM > HOT I , THW HS 

•••'SeEN.NiJN

________ _____ _ , J1)APtt855lMlJP
POSSlBie.VWKHOW.t CAPTAlHSASyiWilPES, 
TKATTXE^KICANV MAyBEWECAMDbS 
PHAFr MAY HAVE X. VP SOME HUTUAU . 
BWWM AFBWWCIVE5y\.WSNP,C?R-^

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
THty-WL ■ NOO pa 

W NtW - L _ ,  -WE KftXT
c m * !? '

ware.

■' "VO v\y

, PQgK TMiRTV ytAfiS TOO SOON .

GASOLINE ALI.EY By K IN G

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By NEHER

-We don’t have any trouble get
ting them to 'eyes right’ since we 
pul up that mtrrorl"

1 fTHIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH fy jx m  DUGAN

jmasnMArEDTHATMOverHiu 
MU.I/CW 

WCM Pl/r in  DEATH AS

SCORCHY

w H e R E ^ s  e

BE COMWu tlCMS 
■£i?MA.‘;EA;TLV. S3 TcaNG 

>VU4T TUp JOB S'n̂ ATON 
. THW. •«<£ CAy H
COMi r

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

",5he .«nld her .-Ink Is full and could she put the rest In e

By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

•it^ IW E A'SECRE-f*^(SiaH)̂  

DEAR,-’—

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE
 ̂ THE B £ ^ P S  HAVE 'W 
> BECOME m ? r r e p ,f ^

n  f o r  G U R S E R i/ .^

By EDMOND GOOD !^I-LEY OOP By V.T. HAMLIN
...COe JAPAH65E,-rES.' 
STIU. m  PATHEB «UST 
MM-5 A COOK...SO'MB 
•«U5T PUT UP WITH ME , 
... NAoA IS 6LAO yOO 1 
HAVE COME TT ‘ ■

I fWH K M 1«,T —
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Phone
38 QLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Phone

38

P « * i J

WANT AD RATES

DUULmES. tor Clu.lIM ool] 
din. 11 ta. 

SuDdir. e*urlA;

SFECTAL N0TICE3

>N SCHOOL DISTHICl

Union Scliool

U E LP  W ANTED—  
M ALE  A N D  FEM ALE

Experienced Prosser 

-rERMANENT WOHK-

DOSS’ ROYAL 
. CLEANERS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

W . E . Sanger— Phone 1093

B OAKD AND ROOM

DO IT NOW!
TO P L A C E  YOUR 

C LA SS IF IE D  AD

Phone

38

Viorkcr for your farm, k better 
Job. a customer for wmeLhUJS 
jou liave to sell. us« the

TIMES-NEWS 

Classified Ads

nrciiii;c t.'is Tlmc5*Ncw3 rtachrs 
over 18,000 homei In Majla 
Valley dally rcBiUU are certain

REAL ESTATE bOR  SALE LIVESTOCK-POULTRY

It Ilonit. Ululxlh

CHIRUFRAtriOKS

bn. a  R. JoiiN.soN-4i« ■Jb.m ,

4 |  BEAUTY '"SHOFS^

Ar1> Audmr. i’hî na SOS.

LOST AND FOUND
toirr^

IJTTfT

“ SITLTa TIONS WANTED
ITLW-uin. old-.b.iK. fjm fiS

-BALL INTERIOR DECOR.

E S S S I S

H E LP  W ANTED— FEM ALE

CcamiHiss. °

im s a  FOR RENT

W ANTED— RENT, LEASE

HOM ES FOR SALE

mCr

F . C. GRAVES & SON

■1 GOOD HOMES

Sne E. A. MOON at
MOON'S TAINT i  FUHNITUIlb 

STORK

HOUSLKEKPtK lor 
ena chll<l. r.w>d wac'i. Llihl »orl.

SECRETARV-IlECUrTlONIST

Fine 3-13c(lroom Homo

SMALL HOME some OUTDLIXJ.

COUDERLY & PAniSH

ro n  SALU TO m o v e ;

; Anz ALSO OFFlSliJSC:

E. W . JIcROB ERTS & CO.

M ONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S  

Automobile'S-i--uRNrruft6

LOW RATES

Fju-m, C ity  Loaiiii 

Immcdliito Clo.-.lns

LEM A. CHAPLN-

IDAHO F IN A N C E  CO.

k LOAW StnVICE FOn CVtllVON 
roo Borrov Yov Tax—

CHIC HIATT, Mffr.

FARM S FOR SALE

USHERETTES

FOUNTAIN HELP 

Wanted 

APPLY IN rERSON 

W A LG REEN  DRUG CO.

“ h b l i * w a n t e d ^ m a l e "
WANT n̂v̂ n. ilf.lt.

FLA SH !!

HEALTH roiictr, !

E. Bnbcock, Buhl, Idaho

B0Y8 WANTED_to 1
tUmrtUy. Applr tt TlmnJ

IMIOATOR. 
work. Good h.

h e Lp  V---- '  W ANTED—
M A L E  A N D  FEM ALE

>d rv. Luht wnrL PbMi> >

2 EXT RA  GOOD FARMS

~iUi)dlns». rrlcM «r< .

n n  A°cooD̂ Â nj? c'all

K EA L  ESTATE WANTED

- PAT CABH te 4 «  I n«d

MOOK. PH. t «  ji

R E A L  ESTATiS SAI.iT
tiOMC Isdtbiu hr tiJt.

W. C. Robinson

On-EBS NEW LOAM SEhVl

Arnold F. Cross, .Mfrr.

FARM IM PLEMENTS

f a r m  l m p l e m e n t s

"All-StatB'’ . 

Tractor Tires & Tubes

l;?.4S plus ftdirat azcU* tti

DACK TIRES imd tubes 

3i-. 23-' »nd 30'  rtnu 

SEARS, ROEBUCK &. CO.

Alisa FOR  SALE

wmcow Glass—
N» (« -

^ sVraW''lUTS /or'* thuJrin. ‘udS

WESTERN AUTO TMN, FALLS

CREW  
Ready nnd Equipped

JUsh QOALITT Booflne,
GAM BLES

FOR  S A L E  OR TRADE

SEEDS AND PLANTS

(JOOD THINGS TO EAT

W ANTED TO BUY

USED M ERCIIANDJSE 

llighoat Cash Pricc.i 

GAMBLES

MISC. FOR SALE

BABY CHICKS

SPECiAL-Jtisl Arrived!

fr.r PllOSr(IATE"DRILL?

BUCK RAKES?,..Yes. .

Those
GATES

BROTHERS
vrr *t WENDELL, IDAHO

Have Left— Ten Acrcs

Call 0184R2 
r sec F A Y  COX

F U RN IT U RE . A1*PL1ANCES

AUTOS F O R  SALE

-• W epv  Uj»

CASH I 
TOP CEILING PRICES 

•for

USED CABS 

Wb7 sbop arouadf 

DHION UOTOR COl

TiiuCKS A N D  T R A lLB ha

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE 
OP PUBLIC 

OP THE INTErmON OP . 
CITY COUNCIL o r  THE CITY OP 
TWIN PALLS. IDAHO. TO LEVY 
TAXES FOR OENEIUL REVENUE 
PURPOSES FOR THE PIBCAL 
YEAR ENDING APRIL 30, 1B16, IN 
EXCESS OP 10 MILLS ON THE 
DOLLAR ON ALL PROPERTY 
WmilH THE LIMITS OP SAID 
CITY, TO-WTT. :0 MILLS ON THE 
DOLLAlt.

NOTICE IS HE.-REBY GIV'EN, 
)tit tlie Cllj' Council of the City 
! Tain FaiJs, Idoho. expccis to levy 
ixt$ for general purposcj for -the 

ll:rnl year ending April 30, 1048. Ii 
■Kc.y of 10 mills on the dolliir or 
ill properly within Uio lUnlla of thi 
lid Cltj', to.R-lt: 20 mill* on thi 
lullur; itnd th&t the 3Ist day o: 
May, 1B<5. »t UiB hour of 7:3U 
clock p. tn., at the City Hall in 
lie City of Twin ralh, has been 

fixed nnd determined as iho time 
and pUcB for said public hcarlngi 
and UiBl all parties or per»onj In
terested may appear ai tsld public 
hfsrlni and file pr6test or any oth- 

objccllon that they may have to 
:h proposed Ux levy for general 
----Tposcs.

d May . 1945.

(Signed) Charles P. Unen. 
City Clerlt,

Pub. May a and 15. IOC.

HOUSEHOLD

FU RN IT U RE

251 .Jth Avenue west

S P E C IA L  SERV ICES

t R»f*lr 8hf>r. :<

UlllHOn.H re7llT.r.w7,'

Willinnis Tractor Co.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

261 -ith Avenue west

•  DICYCLB SALES & SERVICE

•  CLEANERS & DYERS

RichiiU*oa'«. 12S SnJ St. \v. rh. I 

C6.VMERCIAL PRtNTJNa

•  yLOOR SANDING

Btad.r—Zd»«t tar real bj hour, CwabW*.

• CLASS—RADlATOltS

•  llOUB UAINTENANCE

•  illUEOGRAPinNG

it Cr«ljl A Adi Aw'a. Ph. U:

•  TO LOAN

IdlM, Ptec» 81 

•  PLVilBIS'G & UEATINO

•  TYPEWRITERS

•  WATER SOFTENSRS

LUCKY’S
!3» MAW SOUTH

LO O K ! LOOK ! LOOKl
CiMn-up u l. cr

Cresto Kttleoinine

♦ used fresnoes 
S u«d grindstone*

1 usrt Perfection milker

P ra tt  & La'rnbm '^Pa'i^
VARNISHES ENAUELA ■Cot finh«. luu lon,^-

Mountain States 

Implement Company

SINGER SEWING 
.MACHINE COMPANY 

ShMhen* Norih Thona

R A D IO  A N D  MUSIC

MAJLhTlC ulTanl. ainllanl ran.

fr.FLAT̂ K\n? ~̂ u»apKniia wjth c~a«« xc 
milfh. Exrall»nl condlUon. NH Coca. 
fort. Ptch tddllton. BuM. BouU «.

AUTOS FOR SALE
NEW 01-A rulî t auu. chit .11 wd

Real Estate Transfers

MAY 10. lOiJ
Deed; Mattie E. Hawmerquljl to 

Omar L Mann. »3Ji. WS Lt. 3.

Deed; amrlfj Znruha lo Pranlt 
Mct:ler, J17,BiO. LoUs 8 and 7 nnd 
E', 3W fl-D-H.

tteed: W. W. Thomas to Qeorse 
Mitchell, »1, Part lot 4, William* sub
division, Duhl.
' Deed; Samuel H. Kalbfleisch to 
Gerard P. Smith. »33,0M. W 'i NE 
14-10-15.

Deed: Arvllla M. Leonard to Har
ry W. E.'irry. wco. part lot 3,'htOclc 
1, West Park subd.

Deed; A, B. Colwell to Kenneth G. 
Self, 110, lot S, OBrclen Homes subd., 
and lota 3, 4 and 5, Senior Seebeck

Deed; aranvllle O. Allen to Ro D. 
Alien, ino cons, sutcd) part NESW 
7-10-17 and part NWBE 7-J0-I7 
part 8ESW 7-10.17.

FOUR NEW 
IN M  S

TucKSty taoounced Uul. (our p«W> 
tlona In tt)» federal Krrlea tr* op«n 
and that tppUefttloni wU b« ae- 
cspt«d.

PoKttloni u  printer pngfrMdu, 
aaie deputy collector for the tr«u- 
ury department, bureau of lat«ra*t - 
revenue, In the Bt«te« of Id̂ Mv 
Montana, Oreson ud Wwblnitm 
and of loan guarantee t<«nt anit 
loan EuarantM officer for the tetr 
er&ns' administration In ibe cam* 
states are open.

Tho announcement «-as made bj 
H. P*. Rexroat, Twin Pall* eeenta  ̂
ot the commlsalon.

Applicants for the proofreadtr'a
>b must have had live years of ex

perience at the trade, or Jive year* 
of experience as a printer, includtnc 
or supplemented by tvo ;<ars at 
proof reader.

Tho Job paya 11.48 an hour ]>lus 
overtime pay, which amounti to 
about. M,9S0 a year.

Na Written Tt*l
Snlary ior the xone coUectcc post 

Is »2.433 a year, including o>enim« 
compensation. There Is no wrHt*a 
test.

Salary for the loan guarantee 
ascnt is M,120. 14,434 and W,338 
a year, including overtime pay.

The salary for the position of loan 
guarantee officer U M,4;«. U,318 and 
MJ38 a year under the brackfit 
ryaipm ol automatic raises for 
length of service.

There is no written test for thla 
post. There orr no age limlti.

Other R«(|alrtTaenl4
AppllcaUons are not desired lr«ei 

persons engaged in war work unlm 
tho position aplied for rtquirt* the 
Vse of higher skilU than the wotkrt 
is appl}-ing in his present emploŷ  
ment.

A certificate of avUlablUty from 
former employer or from U. 8. em
ployment «n-ico may be reiqulred 
before appointment Mr. Reiroat ex
plained.

Five Permits for 
Building Okayed

Fivn building permits for repairs 
and Improvements, totalling »3,12S, 
were issued by coundlmen here 
Monday night following tlielr ap
proval by John E. Hayes, city en
gineer.

They went to:
Jennie Cavender, to repiir a ce

ment platform at 240 South Park,

ie nien
it »:3S,

odd a bedroom t43 
reMrtfnee at lt)l Lola street at a 

j t̂ el 1100,
Beatrice Grout, to make an eight 
y 34 fool addition to an office 
ullding at B37 Main avenue west at 
ccct of »7S0.
If. H. Stokes, to replace side win- 

dou-s and door of a building at 23 
Shoshone street east Wth a solid 
all at a eoet of «50.
Miss Helen Robinson, lo remodel

Panama Canal 
Supervisor Dies

MURTAUOH, May 18 — Peter 
Joseph Fahey, DO. retired railroad 
vorker and resident of Muruugh 

-nd the T»-ln FaUs vicinity' since 
1014, died early Monday afternoon 
at the T^ln P^lls tounty general 
hospital.

Bom Feb. 4. 1865 at MoorsviUe, 
LivlngBlon county. Mo., ho served 
as a railroad supervisor with var
ious railway componlea throu«hout 
the United States for M years, re
tiring in 18̂ 5. seven of the« year* 
he spent in supervisory work In 
connection with the building of the 
Panama canal, v.-hlch has remained 

highlight of 'his Ufe. Ho 
-..•ordcd the six-year medal for 
faithful senlces during the con-- 
structloii by President Theodora 
Rooecvclt.

Ill 1010. he married Pannlo M. 
Griffin, coming in 1914 to Mur. 
taugh from Ml^aourl, Mr. Fnhey was 
a 60-yeor member of the Modem 
Woodmen of America in WaukomU, 
OUa.. a. member of the Twin Falla 
Masonic lodge, and 'the K1 Korab 
Temple, Boise.

Surviving besides his yriSov are A 
daughter, Mrs. Clifford Evans, 
Blackfoot: a step son, Lloyd B. OrlT- 
fln. Son DIeco, Calif.: one brother, 
Ed rahfy, Enid. OkU.; a aUter. 
Mrs. Margaret Phelan. Oklahoma 
City, Okli., and a graBdson, Pat- 
rick P^ey Evans, Bladcfoet,

' Funeral terrlMS wUl be eenduet«(l 
at 3 p. m, Thursday at th» Whit* 
mortuary ehapel with Dr. E. L. 
White officliUng. The Twin FaWi 
Masonic ledge will eon9uet ipaeUl 
sen-lcea at the graveside and burial 
will be in the Sunset memorial paric.

Plumbing: and Meat 
Inspectors Report

T. J . Heaty, piumbiix and *tee- 
trlcal Inspector, filed a report let 
April with the ecaincll Mond^ nlcht 
showing collections of **0J5.

second report received by the 
cll was from Dr. D. A, Jaekcon. 
: inspector, showed that 1.M2 

animals w-tre killed here last month. 
Of thot number, 414 were beeves, 

IM veal, 7M hoga and M sheep. HU 
report set out that one beef had 
been condemned along with ITS 
slaughtered animal parts.

■Mr ■III! b 
:!«• lump

CHANtr MOTOB Ĉ .

We have a number of 

GOOD U SED  CARS 
TwUI pay to tee MtRaal 

McRae’s Used Care 
Cd9 Main cut

H IG H EST  

CASH PRICES
paid for lat« model

USED CAK5.
TRUClfi.

*HD BDSB8
{It pays to  shop around) 

TW IN  F A L L S  MOTOB
Ph«ie M

Acne»a >i. T«rrl6Ii 
37. Harrait

1- BIOMom »}. Stacplt
AS. Z>rivBi
St. CoiJIstd

Ho'*‘ iK FimaUaaad-
le. Piruinlac W !=*: ? s l-rIt 11

t s s - ” 4S. Pe??*ialn« to

1: O. Tborou|h/ar«i 
49. CI17 In'wia*

1. Tniiwi^^

O B B tD  D R B  t i n C O

Solution Of Y( 

L Holdla* (L ThftM r^t*4 

DOWM V
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“l e i N  CLASS
HAOERMAH, May 15 — Com- 

mencfmcnt cxerclsca for the Wigcr- 
min school wore held hero «t the 
l.cglon hall. The processlonol wm 
given by Miss Shlrlry Fatichpr. and 
ih# InwoUon given by n«v. Mr. 
Clnrk.

Tliere waa a number by the Jilsh 
echool sextet, nnil a voledlciorlan 
uddrcjs by .MlM Vlnjliiia Tliaycr. 
Tlio ealulatorlan talh was made by 

• MIm Bea EWrfec. Tills followed 
bya piano aolo by M l« Korel Bell, 
nnd thfl comtncncfment uddrrsj by 
UiB llev. Mark C. Cronenberser. 
T«tn rails.

Another solo wni slvcri by Ml-a 
Elobc Bllllnrd. nnd ihr class pro
phecy wn.-i rend by Sally Onalnflln. 
Mrs Ula Rae Moore and Mjis Hn:el 
Bell .•>onK a duel,

Prp.wntatlon of the  LnVall* 
ftwuKIs tt-n.-: made by Siipt. Cle 
Prince. Merle CtiniilnEton won 
prir* for the eighth Rrnrie, and > 
Kcrlte Klrtlniid for the seniors. 
n»ftrd alio was Riven Vlrslnla 'rhny- 
cr for her excellent work.

The Bracliiatlng nriilor.'s were Jo- 
llnc Tlionilon. Wynardlu Woodheafl, 
Biltle SWnncr. Sally Onnlndin, Mar- 
ccfltc Klrllnnd. Virginia Thn.v 
Loiil.'c Dlckpr.^on I^uphlln, J 
BoM’ilcli, Voris Conj-ers, Robert 
Carrico. Albert Huffman, Bill Cndy, 
Leonard Ju.Mlcc, EnrI Fro.-chrr, 
Maude Slmlfcr, Florrnce Fbh nnd 
Mjron Watson, llie  ln; t hi'O of tlie 
cln.̂ 3 were nnt pre- ent at ilie p;r.irt- 
uatlon exercL'cs. Wntson l.i now In 
the army.

Members of the elsliHi crade rlnr.i 
vprc .Merle CimnlnRlon, Jnck Hur
ley, Bu.iter Owsley, Don Kennlcoit, 
PhlllltJ KennfroH, Mnyiinrd Dunn. 
Bob Davis, Wnyiip Davlj, Maxine 
D.^h, Jean Fl.'.h, Cletila Clifford. Dc- 
lora Miller. Tesny Olhson. .Mnrla 
Beeonl, Nellie Waymcnt. Eileen Al
len, Nlpk nolKTC."on. Barbotn Ed- 
helm, Jim Nor»ood, DIcH Cook, 
Billy Wilson nnil Klennor Wll-*on.

Infantry Show Changed From

Jaycee Park to Luicohi Field
<|t ¥ •  »

Human Bridge

17 Will Graduate 
From Eden School

EDEfJ, May IS —There arc 17 
Rradiiatlns from the eighth Krad-̂  
this je.ir. Tlicy are Donn;i Bruce. 
Jo.Kalk, Kenneth Burk, I’hyllb 
Craner, Keiuieth Greene, LaRac 
Hen«-ottli, L«o Hite, Margnret 
Mitchell, Glen Neubry. Nettle Belle 
Skelton, Shcklon Slaecl. F-'.ther Mc
Bride, Norma Juehnu, Chris Lorn- 
bnril. Bill Sctnilj, Edrtlc Carroll nnd 
DrEtUi WoodUnd. A banquet vm.', 
held In their honor, Thun.day c',c- 
nlnK at Ihn high .'.ehool audltorliun. 
Ho.-tc.'.i were Mrs, Amll F.ilk, Mrs. 
Gordon Newhry nnd Mrs. Di.n 
Bruce, other Kuest.s were Prlncli'al 
Wllltird Liittlmcr iind Mrs. Lattlmer. 
R'̂ dlni;.'; n\crr given by Lanae Hep- 
v̂̂ irih and Glen ^̂ ê b̂r̂ ■. A three- 

(o;:i;e dinner wit.-, r̂ Tvcd.

The colorful U. B. army Infantry 
shoiT ichfduled here May 25 ns a 
war bond presentation has been 
ehanstd from Jiyeec park to Lincoln 
field. U was announced lost night 
by Brcck Fngln, publicity chairman, 
and Grant O, Padgct, area chairman 
for the seventh war loan.

Tlie veteran infantrymen, all dec
orated for overseas eervlce. will ar
rive nt 2:30 p. m. May 24 and wlL 
remain hero until the morning of 
May 2B, when they will leave for 
Boise,

The «  enlisted 
fleers will b# headed by First Lieut, 
Curtis Ivey. Cambridge, Ma«.. 
cording to Cnpt. C. C. Hhodes, 
charge of advance arrangemenu 
for the "Know Your Infantry" show. 
Captain Hhodcs was In T»ln F-.illi 
Monday afternoon and lelL here 
early today for BoL-.e,

Exhibit loo 
After conferring 'vlth Cuptnin 

Rliodes, Partgct and F^gln an
nounced Ihnt an exhibit of all types 
of Infnnlry comb,'it weapoiu, food 

■ clothing will be held nt 1:30 
. May 2i. dny of fhc thow, on 

Sccond street west In Iho first block. 
Doors at Lincoln field that night 

•111 open at 0 p. m. nnd a concert 
•111 be given at 7:30 p. m. by the 
Vln Fall', municipal b.-md under; 

direction of Charles L. Halcllffe. The 
Infiintry .ihow. divided Into two half 
■ 3iir phnse.H, will follow the concert.

Combat tactics will ninrk butlt 
pliaae.’ of ihc eliow. Captain Ithodes 
said. Included will be actual firing 
of Infantry rlfle.s, automatic rifle.-,, 
maclilne gun.% morlar.i and bazookaj 

tell actual tue of flame Uirow- 
In destroying a "Japanese" plll- 
, The caplntn said "live blank" 

ammunition will be used In the gun.̂ .
He added: "We have a fpceli.l 

arrangement for the har^kn.H. We've 
never hurt anybody yet nt Iheso 
demoivstrntlonB,"

Actual Marne Thrnwlng 
The flame thrower, however, util 

be u-scd a.s on the battlefield and the 
pllllwx will be tctally cIe.-:lroyed.

The Idaho state guard, Co. K, li 
expectcd to patrol the field on Ihe 
night of the show lo prevent llie 
expected overflow crowd from m- 
cronehln. on the field.

CLOVER
iUiaiun Vvynnr. Iiifiint daiiHlUcr 

of Mr. iiiul iMr;;. Gcorxc rubatig, wai 
Diiptljed at Tiliiliy Lutlierun 
cliuii'li. S|XJIl̂ ur.'. v-irc Mrf. Fred 
'liilrmr. Twill Falk, and Marten 
}f.illJ.r, Clover.

.Mr, and Mr;;. L'duln IJerman are 
p.̂ irnit̂ ; of a daUKlUcr born iit Twin 
i'.ills rfiuiily general ha'pltal.

Rfc. Elmer Kiile|) Is homo oi 
:li, and liL-̂ sitter. Ella, hai ar- 
fhod from Denver lo .spend he 

c.illon wlLli her parents, Mr,
Mr.i, H. F, Knlfp. iind her broil:

Pvt. iind Mr.'S. Richard Wcstendorf 
me p.irenti of » daiiKhtcr.

ML'.i &lna Schroeder. ClilcaKO. 
vl. l̂llng lit the Schrocder hiime «... 
nt the huint.i of her brother.̂ . Waller 
nnd Elmer Schroeder.

The Rev, W. F. D;mnenfeldt at- 
tendol the .Mask Valley puJtor,-.' 
eonference nt Trinity church. In 
Eden.

Mr. nnd Elmer Schroedcr
•M>enl the week-end In Brigham 
City, Utah, vi.slthig her brother T,S 
Car.wn Doorliig, who b In Bu.'.hnell 
ho^pllnl recovering fram an lllne.̂ ?.

A V-r day .-.ervlee wa.s held 
Trinity Luihernn chiirrli to of 
player, pr.ahi- nnd thanksgiving,

offlci
rucks, with police e

wire l9 form the brlrife; llie others 
leap onfo hij back and then orer. 
You'll see this In Ihe infantry 
nhoir eomlnt May 31 io Lincoln 
field.

here from Pocatello. Tliey will 
bivouac at the two field hou.-es on 
the end of Lincoln field but will eat 

iwitown re.slauranta, Captain 
Rhodes «.ild.

Tlie ".st.itlc exhibit’ booked for 
;30 lo 8 p. m. May 25 on Second 
reet west will Include display nnd 

explanntlon of the following; Light 
nnd heavy machlnc guns, A-6 ma- 
chlnc^^ new type. Browning auto
matic rINej, carbines, Oarand rifles, 
sniper rOln with telescope ,'Ib1iI5, 
60 mm. nnd 81 mm, mortar.s, field 
telephonc.% booby traps, flame 
thrower.', oombit clothing, combat 
ration.̂  nnd two vehicles.

FRESH COOL

Fashion right styles for now and all summer. 
A  summer of fun arid enjoyment in comfort
able well adapted togs fof those warm and 
busy days ahead.

Boys’ Wash Suits
“Jackie Tot” Togs for-Boys. 2 piece 

suits of durable spun rayon in the.so 

comfot^nblc, ••action-fr«” styles 

that please both mothera and the 

little boy*.

Sizes
2, 3 and 4

Jaycees lo Be Busy as Singhig 

Waiters and Mat Ring-Movers
From WTe.'.tllng show rlng-movcrs to alnclng wuller.i, th" Twin l-'ulls 

Junior Chamber of Commerce lr.it nlKht outlined a bu.iy nine for tt-̂ ctf. 
Tlie J.iycers, sponsors of a four-card profc-islnnal wre.idlni: i.crle.s 
hlch opens here Wetlnesday nlHht, volunteered for a work party Ihh 
vcnlng lo complete building of a tJiree-ton rlnjr and to move it, hi four 

icctlon.'i, to the high fchool gym tonight. The ring will remain In the 
gym for the four-card weekly fcrles arranged by Promoter Jmi DownlnK, 
Balt Lake City,

e rluR-r

H.MLEY
L'lided t/V l.iri;f .

exeieliei held In the Unllcy hlgl 
School nuclltorluin. Sevi-nty-four atu 
dents rec'’lved iilpl0!nn,\, represent 
in;; U.%lley, Dellriue. Ketchum 
North Star, and Ci.rey,

.*ii Ihe nieciliiy of incnibeis ol 
e'i:r,mUtcf working un the 7th 
loan dilve In Blaine county heli 
the court rooms, the form r.er 
.stiu.ved a .sound picture on 
'Vakelleld—Ain erica V lai 86.11 ti 
traiv.port ship. They al.'-o .■•lio 
Ihc .ship ."us Ihc Manliutian, luxurj 
ilner, bclore lt.s reconversion.

.\nn Price wUli a ijumbei of .  
allendlni: the Unlver.'lty of Idaho 
rccenily touk a .slshl-.seelng trl) 
along llie Snake rUer. Ml;.", Price 
is a sc'iihumore lit Ihc Uni\cr.slty 
Iiif>ho.

rvt, Jthn Miller culled his pare: 
from Fort Bennlng, G,i., Inloimlns, 
tlicin of his Ic.ivlng for Camp Ord 
C.illf. Si'vcn bo>i In his claM were 
relccted for further training in me-
tlianlcs. 

Leo B •*ldc.-i j lioL.e
...............  recruiting jtailon

He .stojcd over for his vradualion 
exercl.wi held the evening before,

W IL L O W D A L E

Pvl. Pele Enciifustl lias been 
moved from the rhlllpplne.s tc 
Marlamu Islands, uctordlnj to 
received by his mother.

Mrs, Mnrjcu-ie Wortlilniton took 
a groiii) of glrb to Dob,e over the 
wetk-end, where they vl;,ltcd the 
cnpltol, the iirnitentlarj'. the Child- 
ren's home and Ooweii alrfleW. 
Ttiosc who went were June and Jean 
Kins. Donna Otttndorjih wid Car
rol Klelnkopf.

tonlglit,
rs will .'erve as singing walt- 
Ihe Youth center paity ar- 
by the Girl Reserves with 

Jnycce help. The six named by Pre.s- 
Idi'iit Chic Cnibtiee were Earl 
Bickford, Bert Miittln. 'James C. 
Reynold'. Jiiy HIM, B- E. Ca: 
an und Charic.s E. Sleber. 
Wednesday night the Junior 

.Immbcr meinlwr.i will .̂ crvc ii: 
ticket sellers, ticket taker.'! nnd ush
ers nt the opening wre.slllng card 

On May 25, they will serve a* 
tlihcrs aiul grounds asslstant.s at 
the "Know Vrjur Infantry" show 
on Lincoln field, lo be ,stiiKcd by 
.irmy Infantry overseas veteran.'!.

nill ouUliie of the wrestling ca) 
•*a-s given by Dr. Larron Col.stoii, 
new Twin F.iILs resident nnd Jaycee 
member who Is a friend of Promoter 
Downing. Dr, Colston said that If 

e mat oflerhigs prove siircc-s-sfnl. 
20-week series Is available neM 

fall and whiter under -laycee aii- 
.•plcej. He said the top-bllled wrestl- 

deflnltcly be prominent and 
of real eiillber."

I.arry M. Hall was appointed by 
Crabtree at the dinner meeting In 
Wrny'.s cnfe last nl,iht ns chairman 
of the rodeo and July 4ih committee. 
His commlltcenien will'be nnmed

IhU we'k. Jajcec.i a 
ing me rodeo with 
mounted po.ve nnd the i^oiuler 
nidUiK club nnd arc In aolc chars 
of the indfiiciidence day celebratio . 
on July H prior to opening of the 
four-night rodeo.

Spoivsorahlp ol i  Community Con
certs association In Twin rnll.s i 
Informally favored In dl;cii.islon lol- 
lo-ilng announcement by Prc.ildent 
Crabtree that the national organlra- 
llon .seek.i Twin Falls participation. 
Crnblree nlH .secure further dctalU 
and approval of spoiifor.shlp by the 
Jnvcees iv.s.s apparenlly'certnhi.

Charlc.s L. Slcbi-r, lininedlple pa.st 
.state prc.sldnit. reviewed ihe Jnvcce 
state eon'fiitlon iit Poeaiello May 
4-5-C. He reported that while Twin 
Fnll.s tton the Gelr.senbler award- 
top prlre of Ihc year—lla 10 Indi
vidual project rejwrts were disquali
fied becaure the dlge.'.M were .lub- 
milled after deadline. Seven re- 
iwri.s froiu ihe Boise Jaycees were 
similarly ruled out.

Roljert Wnrberg was nppolnted 
seeretars' to leplace Joe Covey, who 
ha,? re.-lgiifd.

FJephnntla-'l;., deforma- 
rlous p.iri.s of the l>ody. 
Irom the tropical disease

"Wt$h my Daddy was horn lo wear H I"

THAT’S a wish youf mother share* w ith you, Jittle lady. 
She knows, bowtver, your Daddy still ba» to finitb ihe 

job ih it took him to  far away from you.

But you may be sure be is<ouniing.oayou and mothef lo 
keep ihiogtac home juscas helcfctbtm—biiciviiianclotbes 
brushed and fresb—tbc pup healthy aed frisky—a smiie on 

your lips and atoogin your hearti.
And remcnib< , there's ooe thioK 

tbcDaddyyou'n lonesome for would 
especially like to bsve someone wll 
him soon in a Ii ter. What is it? Juit 
that ever)one in your neighborhood 
really did someihing handsome in 
buying 7th V af Loan Bonds. - 

Cantrikuud la ti, jib VtrLa^n Drivt h

STUDEBAKER
Pan et Ancflct’i t I ltd tndiiiou uu* tl>2

M AIN  FLOOR 

DRY (JOODS DEPART.MENT $ 2 9 8

ûst Received!'

MEN’S PIGSKIN

DRESS GLOVES
Sizes S to 10

.Just arrived this lot o f extra nice dres.s 
r Iovcs. Slipon styles in plain outaide 
seams or w hip scam styles . . . color of 
"cork" only. Take advantapre of thi.t 
hard to get ite m . . .  for a dandy Father'a 

Day gift.

S ize R

Too New to Pictui^e

SLACK SUITS
We’vs juat received t\iii jrew ^un ibe r. 

Bright colorful blouse and contrasting 

Blacks in plain colors. W ith  wide gay multi

colored band a t waist- Blouse to be worn in

side slacks. You’ve really got to .?ee this 

pretty suit to enjoy it ’s real beauty.

Sizes 10 to 14

ANOTHER

$ 1 0 9 0

8 to 10 $369
Just Received Sm all Shipment I>«athcr Work GlovesNew!

MERCERIZED HOSE

MUST SEE 

Summer Skirts
Bright plain colors w ith  colorful contraHt- 

ing front pane!. Peasant style.s, new and 

amart. Made of durable rayon anfl ootlon 

crash. Be sure and see these.

$498

e Just unpiCked 730 pairs of durablt 

h’ shades o( joytan, 

cheerglo, and sunnlblu^h. These art well d

mercfrtKd ho.se In

.VAIN FLOOR READY-TO-W EAR DEPARTMENT ;

,  ^ 0̂ P r o t e c t / o / j
IVUTEX Special S a fe ty  Cenlei 

gives e x tra  protection
2 for 43^

ON SALE IN  TWIN FALLS 
SATURDAY, MAY 19

Idaho Department
“I f  It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back


